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WIIJCITYQUICKLY

General Von Beseler Hurls Forces
Against Russian Port From the
South, Attacking Bridgehead
Regardless of Waste of Men

RUSSIANS IN COURLAND

BEING DRIVEN BACK FAST

GrodnQ,Bfieye(f T Be Objective
Of Kaiser's Armies About War-

saw, Following Fall of Lipsk,

' One Key To the Stronghold

' (Asonciatad Press 7 fHml Wirslsss.)'
5 T ERUN. .Aaort XX..w swil

V Eastern front.; Oca. Vqa Beseler has
t

resumed hit orronntve in tne ame
region south of Klga ill ii pounding
way on the Divina bridgehead. Von

.Beeeler is attacking vigorously and is
paring nothing in men or ammunition

to rapture Rlgs'nlrkly.
Following the (defeat of the Herman

fleet in the Gulf of Riga by the com-

bined naval forces of Ihn F.mkhIuh and
British, it is regarded as liksly that
the army wHl be depended vpen ti
capture the city.
Buaslaoa Flea In Oourtmd

Teutonic success also is claimed in
another section oo the Castern front.
Deports from Oourland in Boutheastern
Oaliria say the Auatro-Germa- forces
are pushing on and driving the Rus-

sians before thorn.
The Runsians are making a stub-

born resistance, and are contesting ev-

ery foot of ground. Neverthrlos, ac-

cording to last night's official state-
ment of the war office, they are bcinp
beaten back rapidly and at no poiut
in this region are they making an ef-

fective stand- -

GRODNO NOW OBJECTIVE
LONDON, August 30. The Russian

stronghold of Grodno, northeast of
Warsaw aud on the line to 1'etrograd,
is now believed to be the objective of
the persistent German drive, in that
direction.

The fort of Llpsk, twenty miles west
of Grodno and one of those which
serve to shield the main fortress, has
been taken.

Gen. von Kichorn has raptured 16(10

prisoners aud seven cannon, in a battle
northeaxt of Olita, according to reports
from German sources. It is further-
more reported that Oen. von Marken-e-

has been victorious in fighting
round Kobrin.

shellsBgIde

(AiwcUUi PrM by Federal Wlrslui.)
CHICAGO, August' 81. Announce-wa- s

made yesterday that a Chicago
manufacturing company, the name of
which is being kept a secret, is now
engaged ou ' the filling of a contract
for one hundred thousand six liu--

shells for the ue of the American army,
lu view of this announcement it is
suggested that other nmnltiou factories
may be devoting some of their energies
in filling war and navy department or-

ders and not work lug solely upon a

vuUacts.

Hulk Is Placed In Drydoclc and Inspection Fails To Disclose Dead
HDTTD TTMH)
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Pontoons With Recovered Submarine F--4 UnderneathJ
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BID STRIKE HOLD UP
'

.ISHRAPNFiCOMTRACTS

Machinists of Locomotive Works
Demand Higher Wages

Associate Pros r Ttiml Wtnless.)
DUNKIRK, New York, August 31.

Machinists employed ia the plant of
the American Locomotive Works here,
which ia engaged on shrapnel contract
for the Allies, struck yesterday. Two
shall departments are affected.

The strikers base their demands ou
the big profits accruing to the works
from the shell contracts, declaring they
have a right to obtain some of the
benefits.

According to reports from Bridge
port, Connecticut, the strike situation
in the Remington plant there is still
at high tension. Neither side is will
ing to concede any material point
Numerous conferences between the
manufacturers and representatives of
the workmen have been held but they
have proved in vain. The Remington
Compuny will make no statement.

JAPANESE CRUISER

(Special to Hawaii Shlmpo)
TOKIO, September I. The Japanese

cruiser Asama, which was salvaged af-

ter having run on a rock in Turtle Bay,
Lower California, passed San Francisco
Bay yesterday en route to Esquimau,
Canada, for repairs. The Asama will
arrive at Esqulmalt on September Y

and after being repaired will sail at
once for Japan. The ship left Turtlt
Bay on August 23.

OREGON FOREST FIRES
STARTED BY LIGHTNING

n..i, rtw y Fsaanl WtrsltoO
MKDFORD, Oregon, August 30.

Forest fires have been started at Butte
Palls aud at Beud by lightning during
a recent storm, but they stb now
under control.

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUNK
" "' fr b Wlrsieu.)

LONDON, August 30. The British
steamer Hir William Stephenson has
been sunk by a submarine. The Nor-

wegian steamer Saloulca, from Gal-- ,

veston for Denmark, has beeu detained
by the Hritiah patrol under suspicion
of carrying contraband.

SB

Comparative Lack
Be

the stem of Ihc sufemanoc JF-- 4 breifcr from the
J. Jk, mintitcu latef. .. - A :"!'

Ah was concluded at one-thirt- y o'clock this Io bodies were, found. The
floor of the middle is littered so with battery plates and other debris that the

all that remains, must have been buried beneath. '"? - " '

There was no sign of them in the after either, The first cannot be en-

tered because of the great rent in the starboard bow, "but it is hot believed that the men were there.
Work was ended at o'clock this It will begin again at eight o'clock.
Debris in the second must-b- cleaned out before recovery of the bodies is

That will require much hard work.
Lieut. Kirby B. of the flotilla, said that there had been no

time for an of the submarine tc determine the cause of the disaster, and that, had there
been such an inspection, any facta
learned could not be giveu out without
permission of the navy department.
Little Odor In Hull

There was little odor in the hull, ac-

cording to Lleut.-Comd- r. J. A. Purer,
and this apparently means that only
bones will be found by the medical
corps today, the bodies probably hav-

ing decayed completely. The men have
been dead live months and six daya to-

day,
For the first timo since her fatal run

of March 25, the F4 felt the air at
midnight. Iter stern first plowed up-

ward through the water that covered
the drydock. Lifting of the dock con-

tinued until twelve-thirty- , when the
whole submarine came up. More lift-
ing followed, to clear the floor of the
dock, of two feet of water, and the
officers and men of the flotilla swarmed
toward the great rent in the hull soon
after.

That opening in the hull forward
was in plain view of the spectators on
the grounds. It was here that the
men entered for the inspection. While
the remainder of the hull, outside, was
not gone oyer thoroughly, It is ap-

parent that there is a third opening,
atitern, which had not been found by
the Maryland divers, who covered the
openings with eanvas to keep out sea
life. The else of this hole is not known
kcHnitcly, nor is it known whether its
presence had any pronounced effect.
Stands Salvaging Well

Kxc.ept for the rents in the bull, the
Fl appears to have stood the tearing
of tho salvage operations very well,
although, of course,' her
wits not seen by civilian spectators.
She lies in the drydock just as she lay
on the floor of the sea when salvaga
operations began, aud as she wan
brought inside; that is, on her port
side, nearly upside down, her keel
lacking only a few feet of being up.

Because of this, the only entrance
is through the forward rent. IWhuc
through the middle compartment
uiude difficult by the confusion of

plates, ao that only a small open
ing is left. Clearing away these platen
la ueceswry, therefore, bvth for the
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recovery of the bodies and for tha in-

spection of the board of
Findings To Be Secret

The three members of the board,
Roar-Admir- Clifford J. Boush, com-

mandant at Pearl Harbor,. Lieutenant
Crittenden and Lieutenant Commander
Purer, were at tho opening as soon as
the dock was empty of water. ' They
will continue their this
morning with the beginning of opera-
tions. What they ascertain' will re-

main secret Until released by tho navy
" 'department. -

It was a dramatic moment when the
rusted stern appeared above the water.
Several hundred spectators had, been
awaiting it for hours, but the pumping
of the dock had been slow, due to dives
being made each few minute to be sure
that work was going well and that no
chances of the Hubmaririt'a seeling
suddenly from her position WerV be-

ing taken. -
y: ?:'

Another reason for the slow .lifting
had been the desire to try to get the
F 4 more in her proper upright posi-

tion by elevating one side ef the dry-doc- k

ahead of the other. It was this
that kept her under water until mid-

night, although she had gone on the
dock at
Public Kept At Distance .

Oreat care wan taken to exclude all
not connected ohVlally with the work
from the ig opening in" tho hull,
which gave the only view" Jnto the in-

terior. Officers of the Maryland were
permitted on the dock, but they were
not privileged to the extent, of the
flotilla forces.

No civilians, ricept dry-doc- k em-

ployes, were permitted on tho dock,
and they did not go near the rent
Due to this cause and to tho presence
of the six pontooiiK near the subma-
rine, hh they Isv when the dock was
lifted, little except a general imprest
ion could be obtained by spectators.

Any one was permitted to go on the
grounds aud ,to see what he could as
Ion V as he did not go on tho dock
Clamber Into Submarine

Officers aud men of the flotilla clam-
ber d through the tear into tho hull,
it was a vivid xpectuc) in see their

n

-

.1 I
cl., Hef '. huH.wi

electric, lights flickering into the re-

cesses of the submarine, and now and
then there was a flash that disclosed
further recesses, but there was nothing
on which a spectator might base a
surmise as to what condition the boat
was n.

The hull was rusted badly, as was to
be expected from the lung
exposed to salt water and the wear of
salvage oerations.
Work Slow anst Careful

Slow and careful progress was the
rule. As the submarine waa lying on
her port side, almost turned over, the
Ewa side of the drydock waa lifted
first, in an effort to move the boat as
far as poHsible on her side. This was
followed by lifting the Waikiki side of
the dock. " '

Lifting was of short duration, and
each period was followed by a descent
by John Kealoha, diver at the dock,
to ascertain in what position the sub-

marine lay. This naturally required
time, but it decreased the possibility
of damage and made operations safer
and surer.

Crowd throiiKod about the doek
throughout the evening and into the
early morning. There were no restric-
tions on entering the grounds, but
there were on going upon the dock.

When the bodies will be sent to-- San
Francisco is undecided, ('apt. Sumner
E. W. Kittelle of the cruiser Mary-
land said that he had received no or-

ders to wait for them, aud none can
como until (this morning, when the
navy department opens for the day. It
Is considered probable that the Mary-
land will nail about five o'clock this
afternoon, junt as planned, for she
must convoy four submarines of the

here, sailing from San Fran-
cisco about September IS, aud she
hardly could spare the time.
Scow Awaits Bodies

Grimly suggestive of what was to
come, a scow stood at the inner end
of the drydock. One end was cur-

tained off with canvas. It was bright
with lights. From it to the submarine,
as she lay in the dock, it was only
twenty feet or so. This scow waa for

Continued ou l'age Three)
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Odor. Within Shell Indicates
Only Bones Remai To Removed Today
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American and Celestial Capital
ists Assume Undertaking

(Asseclstml rrsss by rtdsnd Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August Sl.r-Co- n

tracts for the fiuaneing of tho pro-

posed Chinese-America- n transpacific
steamship company have been signed
with American und Chinese capitalists,
according to a statement given out
here last night by V. K. Wollington
Koo, the new Chinese minister to Mex-

ico. Mr. Koo is here en route to his
new post.

As a result of the financial arrange-
ments for the hii line, 15,000,000 is
reay for the building and . operation
of vessel, Mr. Koo's statement says.
Negotiation are now under way, he
assert!), fur Miips and bids soon will
be opened ami the contracts for the
construction of them awarded.

ChincHc banUs in the United Statcx
also have a hand in the financing of
the ship line, according to the envoy.

E

( Aocl"fd Prtis by Fsderal Wlzelaas.)
BERLIN, August 30. It is under

stood in government circles hero that
Germany 'h course with regard to the
finking of the White Star liner Arabic
has been determined and that the state-
ment to be made to the United States
is settled upon. This statement, it is

understood, is in line with Chancellor
von Hollweg'a statement
that "if it is shown Germany is in the
wrong, she will satisfy America."

trainingIhip is sunk
(Aaaoclited Frass bj Fsderal Wireless.)
LONDON', August 30. An officer

and sixteen boys on the training ship
Cornwall were drowned today in the
Thames when a tug collided with the
training nliip.

NOTED GOLFER IS WOUNDED
Associated Trati bv FsitarsJ Wtralf I

SAN FRANCISCO, August 30.
News hm been received that A. Cutli
bertson, the noted golfer, who wai
flghtiug with the Hln'ck Watch High
landers in France, has been wounded,
though not seriously.

POPULATION OF CHICAGO
(Associated Prsat bjr Fsdsrsl Wlrsloss.)
CHICAGO, August 30. The 191.")

directory, just out, shows that tliis
city has L'iOuViUO populutiou.

DEBRIS

PAHERICi
CONFERENCE

SHAPING NEXT

Regardless of What General Car-ran- za

May Do Envoys Will

Continue To Work Out Scheme
To Restore Order In Republio

PAPERS MAKE BITTER
ANTI-GRING- O ATTACKS'.

'AaseeUWa Press by radon Wtoelaaa.) -

H I N ('.TO N. August 3 .WAS t
An authoritative k state-- "

mcnt was made at the
"

state dc i;
partment yesterday that the next
step to be taken in connection
w&h tne plan ol theJPanamerican. .
Conference torestore' 6rder In "

Mexico i now being shaped putA
and that step will be taken lathe i
near future, irrespective of what
the reply of General Carranza -- ';

inmay lc.
Carranza, as yet, has Ignored

the direct plea of. the conferees
that he agree to an armistice for
the purpose of a. meeting of all
the factional chiefs at Some neu-

tralized place, at which meeting
steps could be planned for the
cessation of the internecine war-

fare and the establishment of a
constitutional govefninent br
popular vote. 'i ;

Americans Are Derided . ,

In the meanwhile the ntU
American campaign on the pArt

f many Mexican, leaders and the
raiding across the American line
are being persisted in. The Mex-

ican press in Northern Mexico. is
teeming with bitter anti-Grin- go

articles, the press of Monterey be-

ing especially vindictive in Its
alT'irt to incite race hatred. Cust-

om- officials along the border are
confiscating the Mexican news--
papers being sent to Mexicans in
the United States.

from San Antonio
announce the arrests of twenty-i- x

Mexicans, charged with con-

spiracy. Their arrest is believed
to have forestalled an alleged at-

tempt to incite the Mexican pop-

ulation of San Antonio and dis-

trict to revolt against American
rule.
Cattle Thieves In Raid

Ninety miles east of El Paso
there was a clash between a, band
of Mexican cattle thieves and the
American customs officers, river
guards, citizens and a patrol of
American soldiers. The raidern
w ere headed off in an attempt to
drive a portion of a herd they had
cut out across the line, the affair
assuming the proportions of a
small hat tie. Five of the raiders
were killed, the rest rrattcrins;
and escaping.

At Corpus Christi two mem-
bers of a Mexican band were shot
and killed by a pursuing posse.
They were identified as members
of the hand which recently bat-
tled with an American force at
falfurrias.
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Tug MfkaaU Submarin FiTly-bug- Entrance Into
Recovered 'Undersea Raider, Showing Flags-At- t Half-Ma- st In Honor of Dead Officers
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of and Is
To Is

liuurs' work brought the submarine F--4 to the surface yesterday afternoon.
She was at Quarantine at three forty-fiv- e o'clock, still held by the six pontoons

that raised her.
When she will go into the Inter-Islan- d dry dock is uncertain. The tug Printer", due from Ililo

today, has the prior call. The F-- 4 hardly can get on today; she may get on tomorrow; it may he
two days or more. It will 'be determined this morning,

v Nothing is as to her condition and the state of the bodies of the twenty-on- e men that
Jrild not been known The submarine is six feet under the surface. The who watched
the fnnorefll prmi-Hhio- down the rhau

' 1 yeutonlay w nothing of the ub
marine, or, if anything, only vague,

. ahadowy gliuip-c-s f hr outline Alovo
the were the 8ix pontoon", tlirce
pjt either ide.

"tfil Salving Is Amuciag
Yeetcnlay ' operations were tart-lingl-

raplil ami ni.'eeful. Thoy nia.t-- '

hintory in muriue hiiIvuro. ("aleulat on
ii1 planM of l.ieut.. Cormlr. J. A. Furer,

naval ronHtrm tor nt I'earl Harlior, .le

aiifner of( the .ontoonn, wurke.l o.it
With a perfecti(tii that wa mnaziu.

". One t'oul.l nut. Ix iiisve what he k.iw.

It . saejwil im)idjsil.le tlmt the mI.i.v

Makaulu was toning Die K )

fear, anxiety nn.i fit rini.i of III.

curlier (lays, Unit HeMI.'.l into emix
BU'I into eertainty that the hiiI.

.uarine ha.l heen strirken fatally,
Tying twenty ritie men to lentil ; froii
Kiel effort; worl.l ri cor. I diving to olili

feet by the men frnni tdo Hrnoahi
arjjvy yal; Kjiectwuhir hoisting i

scow on the iroiil.lml HUl.erri; hIow mid
brokea progrext ; the disastrous an.'
fliaepuragin ending of the ojierationr
t tit iarluir' vnlrani e May "!, when

huje ean ri..ed the Hulunarine mid
ore cha in an. I uteel liuw all the:"

Were fniei.ec.e. )y the ijuiek, prm-in-

piachtne like foiling.
Wasp Ealred fn Two Honrs

Blowing out the xoitoiirf of their
water l.c;nu nt ten forty five o'clock
yenterdiiy iiioi iimil.'. At twelye sixteen
nemo men culled out the hour and mfii

Ute an IJje fi'st .onl ihhis, (ill the bow.
broke from I he hcsi ; one half hour later
the atom .out. ions nrime. The sub
marine movement toward the channel
entrance began about one
4lie submarine .iih.'.l the lighthouse at
three twenty live, nnd was tlockivl at
quarantine at three forty (I ve.

Investigation of the disaster will be
nutile by a bojii.l composed of ltcar

. AJW''"' ''lifford J. Hoti.sh. coiiiiuaud'
nt at 1'carl Harbor; l.ieut. Kirby 1.

Crittenden, couiiva-ide- r of the Bub

marine flotilla, and l.ieut 'oin.r. J. A.

Furer, naval constructor at 1'earl liar
lior. l.ieut. Ilnriv It. Ho;n.li will
act an nwordVr. 'Hn hoard Hiicceeds

the former bimrd, of which f'iit. Hum

pet W. Kittelle of the Maryland
.was senior oflicer, but the ioforinatioii
(.lilainc.l lv that lo.lv Hill be turue.l
ivpr 'new one.

f'fintnw pre lc:,d'.- fur tl. l..lllei. itf

4 J. lea 1.4 (MM

',
'. - , - "

the twenty-one- . It was suggested that
the M.ii viand, due to8ai at Ave o'clo"k
tomorrow afternoon for Ban Krancisco,
ini'lil wa.t fur the boilios, but Admiral
Mo.m1i said that this would rest with
II. e navv department after it had been
.nccrtaine when the bodies might bo

reiin, i'd f rum the boat.
Salvage Worker Are Gratified

It v. .hi be diflicult . to describe the
.1"'' of the salvage workers when they
Ml... r.. the pontoons to Quarantine

if. nlv one who knows of the
..lid constant toil could under

I. .In', ful, tired out. but kei nlv

iiiv.o - to lioish- - that telhi of their
'celin'S.

I iiciiant I 'oininander Korer gave
l nt' the credit to officers and men

if the Hot lis, but particularly to Kim
nil ni i rittenden and the three oflirnrs

lire. tlv under him: Lieutenants Harry
K. Ho-!i- .-. h. Francis W. Hcanland mid

"ha ilcs M. VuUsm,,

"No matter what plan of operations
ac may have had, the work eould not
have none well without the hearty loy
ilty iiinl cooperation bf the oDiccrs aud
men of the flotilla and of the Alert.
I appreciate the spirit in wktch they
worked. Thoy have sluiwil a wonder
'id willingness to cooperate, with the
necessary energy, also, at all times.

"Ii is a trHuiendouily 'tliffiiult job
to take anvth.ng away from the sea.
I would not wish to say nythuig of
I he work without express-ip- mv grati
'u.le fur and sj.preciat ion of the splen-
did cooperation of the four officers 1

have uuiiied. " t w ,

No Trouble to Dock Bulk
Mr. Furer said that the

would go into the without
trouble.

"She ir. six feet under water now,
ii nd, nd led lo the depth, she requires
twenty one feet. This will permit her
to be flouted in."

The tug I'rinter was damaged at
Ililo by a collision with a Tighter, and,
according to a radiogram to t'apt. .1

I
II. Macaulay, territorial pilot and sur
veyur for the underwriters, she will.
arrive here this to j;o into
the drydoek for Because of
the ditliculty in saying just 'When the
submarine might 'be raised, request for
the drydoek was not made until tu
I'rinter had obtained it for today. There'
me two scows of the Kuwaiiau Drc.lg
ing ('oii'pftuy on the dock, but tliey .

.:V GAZE ftE,

(Left

docked

known
before. curious

.living

forty-five- ;

submarine
drydoek

morning
repairs.

. . . r-

will be off by one o'clock this after
noon, it is belioved.

That will clear the dock. If the
Printer is not bringing the lighter for
repairs, the K-- might jjo on the dock
with the tug, entering first and being
followed on by the Printer, ainee the
latter craft will not be on more than
two days, while the F-- will be on
much longer. Arrangements might be
made with the Marshall eompaty, own
er of the Printer, to let the submarine
on first, if both cannot go jn together;
but this cannot be settled until this
morning.

Sunday Work Peglna Early
At six o'clock yesterday inoruijig

the last day's work outsido the harbor
began. Divers Ceorgn B. Kvans and
lack Agraz dived in turn to the K--

to connect the lioae to the pontoons,
two to each. Kverythiug elso bad been
comp!etnd the night before.

'rwi.lve bin , in all, were ran mv ted
up, one to each of the two compart-
ments of the six pontoons. At eight-fort-

five, Mowing began,' but it wns
to trim the pontoons so they would
rise evenly whea water was furced from
them at the wmie rate; ,

This required about two hours, a.id
then actual emptying of the pontoons
began.

Thirty five pounds was the first pres
sure used. It was reduced to fifteen
and nnnlly to ten, as the pontoons near
rd tie surface and the pressure of the
water outside became less. Twenty
four air Masks Were eouuei-te- with
the air chamber, and more air was
taken from the submarine F-2- .

Pontoons Yield AU Water
Virtually all the water was forced

from the pontoons. Mr. Furer said one
might a little remaining In it.
They had n surplus buoyancy of about
lriO tons, or twenty H v tons each; a

total lifting power, of 120 tons, wheru
as the submarine, in the water, weigbn
'JtiO tons. Accordingly, the pontoons

i.. ..i i. .u.:.one mill annul uiMJ-mir- ji mnir
(tlpth wt of WRtpr 0reat

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take laxative Bromo Quiiune
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if It fails to cure.
XL. Y. flrovc's signature is on
each Ih)x.

PUtia VEMCINE CO., 8t,Leuis, U S

MM
Honolulu Harbor, and Pontoons and Submerged Craft Tied Up At Unittd Statea Quarantine Wharf.
and Sailors Entombed In Submarine," and tlear Vieto bf Pontoons Bearing Their Heavy Burden ' ""!"
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through the hawso pipes rlasped the

.'
The tug1' Navajo moved the pontoons

seawnrrl jt(y' as to get squarely off the
ihanncl,,'. turned the load over to
the Vonng tug Makaala, which moved
'about three knots an hour on the Wai-kik- i

side of the channel, so that, even
should any mishap occur, the channel
would not be blocked.

Pontoons Bsen Jrom Shore

Appearance of the pontoons above
the surface had been observed from
the shore, and the news spread; others
saw the slow progress into the harbor,
nnd thy joined the earlier comers,
until, n crowd of i!00 or so was on the
Fort Armstrong wharf, and others gath
eied elsewhere.

Small boats and launches put out to
meet the ships. The tug Helen was
on the starboard side of the submar-
ine, ri.nly to help, if needed; the Na-n.j-

came astern. Inside the harbor,
the Makaala turned to the Kwa side,
disconcerting the watchers, w ho had
expected th;K-- to be towed toward
the drydoek or navy sl p.

The Makaala delivered a line to icu
on the Quarantine wharf; a boat fr"i.i
the Alert took .auother line, and, by
manpower, the pontoors, bearing ti.e
submarine beneath, were drawn to he

wharf and moored.
Finally Sea" Is Mastered

The F had eome inside! Hhe had
been in the grasp of the sea for 'i . .

months and four days, as she was but
March o. Slowly, one by ouo, the
lingers of the ocean buJ been forced
open.

Ho jcntly did the Mukaala draw the
pontoons, that the . impression of a
funcr. ni mureb was iieightongd, and
the thought found expression in inuuy
lips. On i he port, after pontoon, men
of the flotilla hoisted au American Hag
on an oar, at half mast. The Makaala
bore an American flag, so did the
Helen, and the Navajo, all at half
mast; and from Ocrman gunboat (Je'.er
llutteied the imperial ling of the Km

pire; and from the German l'ommcm
and I'rinz. Waldemar. There was the
mark of .respect; on the Maryland the
Wars and 8trtes drooiied; on shore,
at the naval station, it was .likewise;
all ships joined, to the little sampuna
of the Hun flag, observing the entrance
into the harbor of the .FA and her
dead.
Bathers Climb Upon Pontoon

Home bathers elnnibered upon the
after pontoons; men of the flotillu were
upon others; ahtJH'l sat Fred, Buss, a
right haed man of Mr. Furer, Lieut.
' K. Hmith and Lieutenant Oitteiidun',
tn.se j.rae.t inal abjlity and skill have

forwiinleil the work greatly" since the
lust .lavs. Fred was fired, but happy,
for his tssk was done.

I. initensnt Commander Furer and
I icuteiiiiut Written Je a wiru ou the Ma
kan la.

Thus the submarine ' was won from

31. 1915. iwl. A '.
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the sea, la a curiously quiet, unspeeta- - scows, ejach' With two (bafts over the
eulur fashion. , , thatches, and each wfth a .hdisting en- -

. .' Kine, and Jinea vera drgg-je- d underThere .s ,,0 information as to ,what abmaHll ha .divera descending
w.ll be done with the i --4 after sM t. , n L y.
has been docked, the bodies removed J": '. '

the completed." Tt that the mea shatteredand investigation Tne
report of the board of lnveatlgatrbn .

" ree04tda b? H Iet.
will determine largely what will ibe!' Lifting by the scows followed, but
done with her. She is torn badly frequent' parting Of lines' showed that
especially with a great rent inP the they would not stand the. sawing to
second compartment; near the parti-- ! which they wera 'subjected, and heavy
lion or ine nrst companmeni; tier;
super ructure is cone, and (udders
ami propellers have been pulled Wa
or damaged. Inside, It is only spy-- u

'ati'in It is there that the board must!
iook i or eviuenco as lo 1 le cause oi
the disaster."
All eimply Speculation

I'eihaps there is somrthing conclu-
sive; icrhaps not, and it may be thjat
the damage to the rudders has (le-

st roved marks of great ImjiortanOfty
fi r one theory is that the diving md-de- i,

by getting troro the control bf
the n an at the wheel, shot the- - bot
to th" floor of the sea, at a depth bf
.''.on feet. Another theory is that an
explosinn of the batteries occured.

'Vheihor she can or shou d bo repair-
ed probably will be determined ly
the navy department when the report
of Admiral Housh and his associates
is made. 5he would lie owed to
Mare island, after being put in shape
here, if it is decided to put hor in
shape for service again.

I'ersons not connected with, the F--

in tin ollicial capacity yv)U be excluded
f'oni the dry-dock- . A g"B-- d was
placed at (junrantine last night.
Almost Ufs'de Down

As the F t lies almost iipnide down,
she will bo' righted on the dock. Bunk
en vessels always drop on their sides.
because of their sliape, and, in the
-- ase of the F-4- , her circular form and
the hauling of the scows turned her
keel up.

Final' work ouUide wUl be to UVe
up t'ie mooring buoys, anchored tor
the dredge Reclamation and other
craft nnd to .recover two biir chains.
This will be done today by" the Be- -

rhination, and, for the Brst time ainca
March 33, there will be no trace unoa

"tiI" m "'rJ'f i0'. F.Tiei lFusTht Alfred L. Kd, ' Tltuo
hv A. I'arer; and the U

"7,,,7 uf U'
A. rZ"X Kn,"J "

I...

Should
Arr.hl"

well. Aliston II. firinille. Oeoree L.
Deeth, Albert lennle, William 8.

8. Hill, Ivan I'Walter F- - Convpigton, M.
HiigliHon, t'harles II. Wells, ,0.
t'anvin, Frank N. llerzog, Frederick
tli'man. The last two were ander

ion vr ti,,,,t
lor of the crew, was 'on Jhore duty
when the K-- went on her last run.i
Sabc.arina Lost la March

The submarine, was lost March S3.
Mio was seen last about hlue-fert- y

five dock in the morning. Alarm

to on the submarine showed
her to wsterloeued roiuidetel

fioin the Brooklyn navy

.' .

t

T 'ix ft

A

" J

( ; '; :t v ''

"i iuiwiwu, j
were spent at this.
Shore Profraaa Is arest

Finally, shore progress began to )e
greats In the afternoon of May S,
two months after the submarine was
lost, she was approaching the channel,
when a heavy sea swept upon hpr,
driving the tlcows toward (toe

and paiti'nir two lines of the four tha
held the 1-- One line was slipped
free an 1 one vu dropped.

Thus ended the second phase of the
work. It was decided to build pon-
toons at Mare Island, and Mr. Fuir
and Mr. Hues sailed June 5 to desiga
them and to superintend their con-

struction. These pontoons will be pre-
served for use should another subma-
rine be lost.' Mr. returned July
30; Mr. Btiss came in the Maryjnml,
which arrived with the pontoons Aug-
ust 12. Tha first Diouring buoy was
put down jtwo yeeks ago yesterday;
rough seas 'delayed the task, but the
last two were anchored 21.
One rhain was put under the boat Aug-
ust 22,' and all Fere' in position by the
close of work Wednesday. Two pon-
toons were sunk Thursday; two Fri
dav and two Saturday.

Then came yesterday.

RUISER .MARYLAND
HT-- tJUE TP SAIL

Tne 1'nited Htates cruiser Maryland
du". f torarrow afternoon at

five o'clock for Ban Francisco. Hhe
arrived here August 12, with six steel
pontabna for the -

'ian for ber.RAiJtug tomorrow af
Tr" ' b. "Odiied to bold her

il2,l,.ef JJ5!J2?" sf!
Mu,' --k Uem Coast lor

Wr 4es, but tbi. is
.peculation, since there is no definite
knowledge when tbe bodies will
b" brought rout, dne to nncertaintr a.u. a

will be recovered, the Maryland may
receive order to wait.
Funeral Berrlcea Today
- foUy ihere vill.be funeral services
aboard the ship for Cpl. Charles Prieo,
I"..8. M. C. killed in a fall the
Waianse mountains. The body will (e

k"Ln lrn ily' nndertaking rooms
J.h Ma'Jnd, eseore. I by the bam ,

marines under Captain Wcsco'tt. a col
4- - guard, Chaplain MoNalr 1 and pall-
bearers. Services will be held on the
nuarterdeck at two o'clock hv Chap
lain McNalr. The crew will be mus

. , ."VM i vail) wi U II.n',"rT- - A,h''r"; f.Urk 0"ith8 drydoek. it be l
V1' 0'ly or tomorrow when the bodies

F.
NeNon, Kdwin Mah.an,

Fraucia

.

o

August

raising

in

was felt before noon. Motor fcoats terefl aft, the hand will play "Nearer
found oil broakiug on the sea, and ; My OQd, Tt Theo," services will fil
drugging was begun. AsTarsnt, suc.i)ow, and."besides other csremonies, th
cesses were several, but lines slipped 'nt will play '"Lead. Ki'ndlv Idi'ht. ',"

off or parted and hope for the rueo.Tbe body will be taken to Saa Fran-wa- s

tiven uti Hnmlay, March 23. Ivfsea'ln tha atarSiaud.
Tartinc of lines that were known) ' Fifty seamen Of the cruiser will tro
be cauitht

be
divers

rue

Furer

this momto the fort Shafter range
nding for rifle practise,

jarir.lArmy OfAcara To Ball
under chief thinner HUM-o- n, arrived! Ilmiud fur Rsn Francisco to the
in the Marylaud Al'ril 12. In the 'cruiser will be the following, twenty-uieautim-

Mr. Furer had designed two j one army oftlcers and the son of au

'': V'V ' .' ' .. :'.' '' ..: '' '' .'.''' ' ; '

-rr ---

NT1NE

Cylindrical Pontoons Rafse Foundered Undersea Craft Inside
in

UPPER Towjng.5ontoonpd

U,.c;.'i,.;;.

Once Hulk Containing Bodies Officers Crew
Drought Surface; Towing Done Handily

TWO

t

3

--Mt"

w

fe'itf

(Left), IBELOW Pontoons

M hi

. , ft

t . ; ."' ;.' '. ' .;

vX

officeri' Col. George II. Sands, Capt. O.

L. Townsead, Capt. p. W. Chamber-lin- ,

Capt. C. D. Wian,'capt. J. M. Cut-liso-

Capt. 8. W. French, First Lieut.
N. 'W Campanole, First Lieut. Li J.
Jairfes, First Lieut. John Mather, MrsJ
Lieut. J; C. Haties, Second Lieut, lly
IL ' C. Richard's, 8eeupd Lieut. J. W .

Boley, Second Lieut. U.' Shekerjiun,
Second Lieut. J. 1. Edgerly, Becon i

Lietat. --L. McD. Hylvestrr;' Second Lieut.
E. W. Fftles, Second Lieut, C. 8. Lit-
tle, Second Lieut. W. M. Robertson,
Second Lieut W, F. Win ton, Second
Lieut. M. Carr, Acting Dental Surgeon
H. M. Do i her and Master Atkinson.
Will Convoy K Submarines

'
On 'arrival at San Francisco, ' ,bi

Maryland will anchor only long enough
to send the army officers ashore, and
then will proceed to Mare Island t i

undergo the regular routine inspection '

a&d survey. She is due to sail from
Han Francisco for Honolulu with th"
collier Saturn aud tug Ironois con-

voying the four K class submarines:
the K-3- , K-4- , K-- and K-- which w.ll
be added to the three bnhts
here now. This voyage will be jiin.ie
n about nine days, as the submarine)

will run about nine knots un hour, un-

der their own power.

CANADIAN TROOPS TO SAIL
(Aasorlstsd trt JT Fsdsral Wlrslsss.4
OTT.OWA, Ontario, Augus 30. Re

inforcemeuts for the Canadian army in

France and Flanders are to be de-

spatched at once. Twelve battalions
of infantry, totaling LfyHM men,, who

have been in training in the concentra-

tion cump near here are under orders to

sail.

MEXICANS WITH NARCOTIC

PLANT PUT WNDER ARREST

(a.soeUd rst y rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
SAN BERNARDINO, CalifornU, Au-

gust 30. Trailing of a gang which was

suspected of smuggling marihuana, a
Mexiean drug, into the United States,
by oUlcers of California, has resulted in

the discovery that tbe marihuana has
beea grown in this vicinity. Three Mex-

icans have been arrested and several
tons of the p'agt confiscated. Marihua-

na is a aareotie plant reputed to cause
insauity in persons drinking an infusion
of its leaves or smoking them.

I" nr. a ,i r- -
PRESIDENT 'STAYS IN CAPITAL

by rsitsl V'irsI'". I

WASHINOTUN, August 30. Prosi
dent Wilson has decided uot to

to complete his interrupto l

vacation because of tho (lerman Amer
ican cxisis over the sinking of the
Arabic. It is announced that the Pres-

ident will remain in Washington until
"the Arabic cuse has been cleared
up."

TREATMENT FOR DV8ENTEUV.
Chnmberlalu 's (Vilic, t'holera ;' I

Diarrhoea Rented v ' followed b a ilo-"- i

of castor oil will f IT- I j.lly cnio the
most stubborn ra.a i '' 'y 'iiterv, It
is especially good for .unii'iier li irrhin--

in children. Fur Kale lv all I nl:"s.
IU'usoii, Smith Ii Co., Ltd., ageuts for
Hawaii.



' Charging Judge William A." McKay,
district magistrate of Wailiiku, witk
orgery, embezzlement, and the falsi-

fying of eonrt" record,. Attorney Ku

gent Morphy thin week filed with the
Territorial Mipremesconrt a net of aenr
eational articles, asking for the remov-
al of the "judge from the bench, re-
port the Maul Newt, The charges
which Murphy makes allege that
Judge Me Kay did these earlou thingi
In order to prejudice him ia the civil
suit for aome (70 of Murphy ve,,- Mc-

Kay, now pending.
: Murphy ' (parrel With the district
magistrate ia of , long atanding. The
civil action referred to ia to recover
monyvwaieJl Murphy lime to hv
deposited at various time as guar

ntee1 of court costs, and which Mc-

Kay later refused to return- - to him.
Jndge McKay has for noma time rj
fused to accept Mnrphy's check, de-

manding Instead the actual cash, and
Mnrphy, in eeven apeclflcatlona against
tha judge, embodies this af one of
tlfem, together, with the . statement
that .no . receipts eta be obtained fet
eah ao paid,
" Murphy alleges that Judge McKay

has . obtained his signature to a cost
charge of twenty eents anf later a t
trred the figure to read $4MHt and
he charges McKay with withholding
matter from record until after settle
meat had been made, in eight soft
arat eases, . for the purpose of pre
Venting Murphy's getting money due
him. . ' j

Other charges have to do with faC

"in of accounts, and the charge i
also made that the court neglected U
enter of record certain testimony fo
the purpose of canning a miscarrlag
of justice,, to Murphy 'i detriment, i

Murphy attacked the jurisdiction of
Judge MrKav on the grounds that b
liceniM) as a district eonrt attorney ex
pired in 1911, and had not been r
ncwed, thus,, as Murphy holds, rendert
ing the Judge ineligible as district
magistrate, notwithstanding his recent
appointment by the supreme eourt. '

,
.a;,,; .,.

HUNDREDS OF
t "4t-- 4 t ''

World's Mercantile Marina Has
Roan Rroatlu Rorliicorl T

LONDON, August 20. - (Corree
rondence of the Associated Press)
Lloyd's statistical summary of vessel"
of .100 tons upwards totally, lost,, eon
ilmnd r otherwise removed sliowt
(bat during the year 1914 the effective
mercantile marine of the world war
reduced by 667 vessels of 926,134 tons
rf which 491 were steamers of 870,66'
tone and 75 sailing vessels of 18415,
tins. This is an increase over the flg
ii res of 1913 of 338,O0Q tons, and ii
dne almost wholly to war operations

The United Kingdom lost 101 ve
Is of 229.179 tons by warshins or bj

mines, while the figures for Germany
are thirteen vessels of 67,641 ton.

Apart from the war, the greatest
InHses of the world 's shipping are tin'
der the heading of "wrecked" 25
vessel of 28S.470 tons or forty to
forty-fiv- e per rent of the total looses
being thus classified.

While the United Kingdom has lost
2.2 per cent of the tonnage and 2.4?
per cent of the vessels owned, the
losses of neutral countries total 2.37
per cent and 2.62 per eent respect'
ively.

DUSKY, ALLIES PAST

FOR THEIR RELIGION

PARTS, August 20. (Correspond
ence of the Associated Press) The
Tn ritleman, and other
soldiers of the Mohammedan faith
from other parts of Africa serving ia
the French army, now drink their eof
fee at sunset, take their lunch thirty
minutes later and have their dinner at
i iduight. This turning, of night into
day is the consequence of the Ram-
adan, the annual feast of the Mussul-
man, extending over a period of a
month from July 13 to August 12
during which ho abstains from food
oii.l drink, every day between daws
an t sunset.

following the rule established last
year, to respect the religious feasts of
all soldiers in the French army and
facilitate their observaucr tha mini
ter of war orderd that the cotnuist
rary department furnish supplies to
I lie Mohammedan soldiers in accotd-itiic- e

with their traditions.

7oaoo

PARIS, August 20. (Correspond-- (

nee of the Associated Press) IVnd-'ii- ;

the manufacture of the new steel
lelmcts for the French army, 7Q",00
i teel . head-shield- s have been sent, to
tho front. This is the only species of

that the soldiers have been per-- i

itted to use, s most of the euirases,
i hext protectors, head protectors, coats- -

msil and bucklers that were offered
rove,) to be almost as dangerous a

iyn enemy's bullets. The head shield,
I owever. t-- it is used was recently
proved bv stntistics to have saved a
jjreut many Uvea.

BRITISH AND FOE
'

Fl G 1T at six! Ylli0s

Recapture By Germans of Part
Of Hill 60 Brings Trenches

'",'' Close Together ,

DUNKIRK, France, August (0.
(Correspondence of- - The) Associated
Press) The present position at Hill 80,
which the British military authorities
recently admitted had lapsed back into
German-- possession, is peculiar and of
great interest. ..,

Tha hill is really nothing- - but
knoll of gently rising ground that forms
tho end of the Klein-Zillebok- e ridge.
The German trenches run In-- double
tier along the crest and upper slope,
while the British trenches form an 'ir-

regular fine along the edge of tho low-
er slop. The Germans are at tha top
of tha hill, while the British are a
little way op the aide of It - '

The 'whole face of the hill preien'te
a pictnre of the wildest confusion. Ev-
erywhere are huge craters, the remit cf
mine explosions on the night of the
British attack. Torn and gaping sand-
bags are scattered In profusion, broken
rifles, odds and ends of equipment of
all kinds, smashed barb-wire-,, and a
mnea of ether debris Res in bewilder-
ing variety down the hillside, the whole
half hidden in the long grass that ba
"prang op between the trenches v .

The trenches twist and wind la a
remarkable manner. At one point there
;s an old communication trrncn running
from the British lines straight into the
heart of the German position, and down
this two barricades have been, erected,
one on the English side and one on
the German' side. Here the opposing
forces come within six yards of each
other. Between the rival barricade
there stretches a short patch of ground
shut in on either hand by the crumbling
walls of the old trench. ..''' -

At one spot a railway- bridge spans
the British position, and '

hi the cut-
ting beneath it a large pool of stagnant
water hae collected. Beyond t jstrctca- -

the railway line, the rails torn and
'wtsted, aad partly covered withi the

eeds growing between the ties., - The
'Ine is under direct Are from the Ger-na- n

lines, and to cross it in the open
ouM mean certain death from sniper

in' the opposing trench forty ' yards
away. In the pool below the bridge a
fcore or more of bodies have been ly-'n-

for some weeks, and no man darei
pproach to bring them out for burial.

.

SUVA'S TOGGERY

WINNER OF PRIZE

Honolulu Store Competes Sue
cessfully fa Recent Win-

dow Dressing Contest

Manager A. C. Silva, of Silva's Tog-
gery, is prouder of a ten dollar check
he haa just received through the mails
than he would be of one many times
larger gained in the usual way. The
ten dollars represents the prize award-
ed Silva 'a Toggery in a recent nation-
wide window dressing context, inau
gurated by the Rice Leaders of the
World Association.

One of the members of thic SHsocia-tio-

ia the Indestructo Veneer Com-

pany, whose trunks the Hilda's Tog-
gery handles, and it was with Inde
structo goods that the prize window
sas dressed.

"A letter from El wood E. Rice, presi-
dent of the Rice Leaders of the World
Association, to Mr. Silva, an:

"It givea me exceptional pleasure
to advise that you are one of the prize-
winners in our $15,000 window ditiplay
contest recently concluded, ami I am
enclosing you herewith your prize
check for $10.

"To be one of the 463 priie win
ners among the thousands who have
entered this contest from almost every
civilized country seems to me to be
one of. the greatest honors ever con-

ferred in rour line of activity.
"An 'Award of Merit' in reeognl

tion of your ability and achievement
is now being engrossed ami will L'."

forward to vou within the next week.

"I am sure that this 'award' will
ever serve as a memento of your
worthy accomplishments in tint con
test and be a continual source of in
spiration as to 'the business ideals of
our members in building ami eomtu t
hie their biieiueea oooa the princi
ples of honor, quality, s'rnj;tl) end
service, .as set forth in th associa
tion's Emblem of Business Honor.

"With my best wishes for your con
tinued success and prosperity.

WIVES OF SOLDIERS FED
BY FRANCE AT BIG COST...

PARTS, August 20. France has ex-

pended t384,0OA,0OO daring the first
year of the war in feeding the wives
and families of mobilised soldiers and
workers thrown out of employment.
TftTfe are at present three million per
sons receiving allowances from the
state.

In the beginning a groat many peo
pie entitled to these allowances per
ferred not to claim them considering
it an easy patriotic .sacriflVo for them
to make, but as the war dragged on,
and their resources dimluifhed, they
were finally obliged to avail them-
selves of state aid.

.

REMEMBER THE NAME.
Chamberlain's Colre, CholcVn, and

Ois'rhoea Remedy is tbe rest known
meiit'ine for ilia rrhoen, dvsenterv, co'ic,
cramps or tuiius in tl.o stomRch. Yon
iiihv need it soma tin',1?. For sale by
all denlers. Rensnn, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
ageiU for Hawaii.
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COST OF RADIOS IS

UNDER J ,!,!
WASIUNOTON,-!)- . O, Probably It

will not be necessary to ask Congress
for anv more large appropriations to
ward completion of the" around-the-worl- d

radio telegraph system now belnu
established by the Navy Department.
The limit of cost of the system was
placd at 1,500,000, of which 1.2iiO,-00- 0

has been made available in allot-
ments in 1912, 1913, 1914 and ifi'.l of
400,000 each, so that $300, 00,) only

remains to be appropriated.
The fund has and is being ed for

construction and equipment of navnj
radio stations in the Canal Zone,
Where the station is in working order:
,at San Diego, Cal., aad Honolulu,
if a wad, where the work haa begun; at
Cavite, P. I., where arrangements for
construction are under wayi and at
(3ns m. where the project ia in its initial
steps.

It will be necessary, of course, to
have annual appropriations for main-
tenance of these big station.
.;.The original estimate of cost of the

system was 000,000, but at that time
less wss known of the details of con-
struction ami equipment. '

U. S NEEDS HAITI

TO PROTECT CANAL

Retired Rear-Admir- al Dillingham
Says We Need Permanent

Control For Naval Base

.ST, LOUIS. Albert C. Dillingham
of New York, rear admiral of the Unit-
ed State navy, retired, in an edrireet
before the City Club here, nrged c
bigger aad better navy and army foi
the United States as the best insur-
ance Against war. ,

. Although Dillingham pointed ' out
plainly in his talk that the navy oi
this country is in reality "slipping"
out of third into fourth place among
the- - great navies of the world, ' he
brought forth much applause when h
characterised the United States navy
as the "equal of any navy in the
world, taken ship for ship and man
for man."

"There are two things we must have
if we would succeed as a world power
in the future," declared Dillingham.
"The first is we must have a strong
navy and equally strong army to main-
tain our Monroe doctrine. Second, we
must have control over the Islaad of
Haiti,-becaus- ef its command of the
Caribbean and the approach to the
Panama Canal

"We need thia island as a naval base,
and we must have it to better control
the Panama Canal in rase of war."

Now is the time, in the opinion of
Dillingham,- for the United States to
take over control of Haiti, while Oer
many and France are engaged in war

"The force of the Monroe doctrine
the open-doo- r policy in China and the
rights of neutrals on the seas are just
as strong as the navy and army of the
United States make them, and not a bit
stronger," asserted Dillingham.

Germany and Japan, he continued,
are giving us a tussle for naval su
premacy.

Dillingham was the person who fixed
up an agreement between this country
and the San Domingo Republic, by
which the United States became a
"receiver" for the island, and assisted
in payment of its debts. He intimated
that this policy would be applied by
this government to Haiti.

Tha way to get an efficient army is
to get men and to train them, he said,
and the way to get a navy ia to have
our congressmen work for a bigger
navy.

Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the
United Btates Navy, did wen tn estau
lishing the naval board of invention
Dillingham said.

HEADflNALllCE
.

MAY GET TRANSFER

Maj. Frank C. Boggs Asks To Be

Given Other Duty

Transfer from his present position
in charge of the offices of the Panama
Canal in Washington, has been asked
by Maj. Frank (,. Boggs, corps of eu
gineers, U. S, A. He haa been on duty
in charge of the office for seven and a
half years, and tn that time has award
ad eoutracts for canal pun-buse-

s

amounting, to about a quarter of a bil
lion dollars. The new bead of tho
offices must be an enirineor officer ar
ceptable to Gen. Goethals' successor as
governor of the tana! Zone.

It ia understood Cel. Cheater Hard
ing, acting governor of the zone am
former engineer commissioner of the
District of Columbia, ia looked upon
by secretary Harrison and the Presi
dent as the logical successor to (ieu
eral Goethals.

MORE COAST ARTILLERY
A FOR PANAMA CANAL ZONE

(AssocUtsa Press by rsasral WlrsMss.)
WASHINGTON, August 30; An-

nouncement by the War department is
to the effect that the Coaet Artillery
strength on the Panama Canal Zone is
to be at once increased to full strength.
The full manning of the various forti-
fications of the Zone will require twen-

ty uiue conipauiee

MIDNIGHT : CROWD

SEES WATER YIELD

Great Secrecy Maintained and Only Those
Connected With Work Get Near Craft

(Concluded from Page One)
the bodies of the twenty one men who

dlr'd five' months nnd nix days ago to- -

Dr. Holton C. Curl of the Maryland
and Dr. William Seaman of the naval
station are in charge of the men de
tailed td remove thd bodies from the
submarine. .Those on whom this U-
npleasant duty will fall are from the
Alert and the flotilla, principally divers.
They, were provided wi:h rutber
gloves.' 4.;."ij '.

Arrangements ,'wer made to take the
bodies direct ip the immigration sta-

tion to be placed in eofflns. Identifica-
tion will be made there. All plans
for embalming" the bodies necessarily
waits upon ascertaining their condi-

tion, for , embalming might be of no
use in preserving them.

Admiral Botlsh On Scene
Lieut-Comd- r 1. A. Furer, naval con-

structor,' and Lieut. Kirby B. Critten-
den, flotilla commander, were in charge
of the work at the dock. Admiral
Clifford Booth was at the scene
until early thia morning.

The harbor was bright with lights
as the submarine started on the trip
to the : dock. : A. the tug Navajo
moved i to (Quarantine to take the pon-
toons, the searchlight of the Maryland
played upon her. This was at seven
o'clock. The scows of the Hawaliaa
Dredging I'ompaay, which had been
on the, dock, had been floated B short
time before.. At eight thirty the pon-
toons were started in, moved by
winches of the dock. Thia work was
done cautiously, and it was not nntll

that the submarine
knd pontoons jrame to rest at the tad
of the dock- - Tbey were followed oa
immediately by the Marshall tng Prin-
ter, which arriyed from Hilo early yea-terda-

morning for repairs. Her
searchlight and flaming arcs made the
dock clearly l&hted.
First lifting fter Nina

Kealohi dived from a small boat be-

fore any lifting of the dock was done,
investigating the position of the F-- 4

as she lay in about twenty feet of
water. The first lifting was done at
nine-twent- It was followed bv an-

other dive, then by another lifting,
which brought! the ewa side up to
thirteen feet, while the waikikl side
remained at aMut twenty. At eleven
o'clock, the first, lifting of the other
aide was done, and here interest be-

came very keen, for the pontoons be-

gan to show evidence of decreasing
loads.

All lifting was interspersed by divos
by Kealoha.

During all this time the crowds had
remained, althourh they: had thinue I

about eleven o'clock. As the drydock
was lifted higher and higher the spec-
tator;.- were driven to the end of the
dock to be able to ace, although many
clambered, higher and hiither on scaf-
folds standing by the dock and tried to
peer over.
Many Women See Work

It was a curiously mixed crowd thnt
thronged about the dock. ..There wer)
navv officer in white uniform, ac

by women; naval officers in
dungarees, working; business men; Ha-

waiian laborers; sailors of the Mary-
land and flotilla; Japanese men and
Women in nliort, all the cosmopolitan
population of Honolulu was represented,

MARY P. WINNE NAMED

ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL

OF TREP'ATPUNAHOU

Mary P. Winne has been made ai.no
ciate principal of the Punahou Preparu
tory Bdiool. This action by the tn.s
toes of Oahu College was taken in
recognition of her long, faithful n:id
efficient service both aa teacher ud
as As teacher of The
second grade she has?, eadeared homelf
to many generations of little Puiiulu u

folic. Nlie is one of the most popular
tescbers on the Punahou staff among
pf, rents and pupils who will reioiv?
new responsibilities.

.Tbe growth of the school jnstifleA the
creation of this position. While M;m
Winno will not give up entirely her
teaching in the second grade,' she wnl
tnko over a part of the supervisor.'
ami administrative duties which huc
been growing iu number and import
ane.

Principal Charles T. Fitts 'ins lctu
had plans for increased supervision mid
direction in the school which Miss Win-

ne 's appointmeut will enable him t
oarry out. Ketween Principal Fitts and
Associate Principal Wiane the work of
the students in the class room, their
conduct and relntiona outside and tin
development of the plans for the school
will bo well cared for.

Miss Winne 'a Puaabon appointment
has necessitated her . retirement froi
tile position of instructor in music in
the public schools of Honolulu, which
she has held for about two and one
half yean. HupeTlntendeat of Public
Instruction Kinney received 11 cubic-gra-

from her yesterday, dated nt 8sn
Francisco, tendering her lgiiit-o.i to
take effect today. Miss Ma.-gare- t Coke,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. frank
Cooke, was immediately appointed by
Superintendent Kinney to till til" :ir
aney caused by the withdrawal nf Mih
'Winne. Miss Cooke, wo has been
tiaching in the Normal taVhonl, n-- ri.t

lv finished a siiocial course 111 1111 si'
at Columbia University.

OF THRILL-SEEKER- S

DOOMED SUBMARINE

and, When the businei life of the city
died late in the evening, there wero
maay s who kept the crowd
up in sle. Scores of automobiles came
and went and were parked in the street
outside of the div.lo.k.

A complete file of interior and ex-

terior pictures will If taken for the use
of the board of investigation, hei 'ed by
Admiral Boush. Motion pictures will
be Included in this. Such photographs
artel motion pictures will be of great
value, it is believed, not only to the
board but to future submarine design-ing- ,

nd especially tn aid in overcom-
ing whatever fault it was that sent (he
F-- 4 to" the bottom of the sea, if that
fault is apparent.

.

MAJOR CRUIKSHANK

GETS A NEW POST

Sails In Next Transport To Re-

lieve Major Fleming In Of-- 4

fice of Adjutant General

POHOFIEM) BARRACKS, August
80. War Department orders --ecelved
by the latest mail announce that Maj.
William M. Cruikshank, First Field
Artillery, has been detailed for duty
and to fill a vacanov in the adiutant- -

general's department, vice Maj. Adri
an a. kerning, wBo is assigned to the
Second Field Artillery.' Major Cruik-
shank will proeeed to Vancouver Bar-
racks, Washington, for duty, at the
conclusion of two months' leave which
will take effect on his arrival in the
States. Major Cruikshank will depart
in the next transport.
Ileld Artillery Assignments

There has been considerable specula
tion among the officers of the Fiist
Field Artillery who have recently beer
ordered to the mainland at the con
clusion of their foreign tour, as to
tne regiments and station they would
draw on arrival in San Francisco. The
mystery is partially cleared by thf
latest war department orders announc
ing their sueewsors here, although il
is difficult to know just who of the
recently detached officers are to te
relieved by these named in tne recent
order. Following are the recent field
artillery changes:

Capts. Fred T. Austin, Third to See
ond Field Artillery; Oliver L. Spnu!
ing Jr., Fourth to Second; Scott Halt
er, Fifth to Second; John W. Kibretb
.Jr., Fifth to First; Henry 8. Kil
1'iirne Jr., Fourth to First; Charles H
Lloyd, Fourth to FirBt; First Lieut
Albert L. Hall, .Third to Second
Marshall O. Rnndol, Sixth to Second
Harvey D. Higley, Sixth to Second:
Samuel R. Hopkins, Third to Second:
Charles D. Daly, Third to First; Fred
crick W. Stewart, Fourth to First;
Second Lieuts. Nell G. Finch, Fourth
to Second; Thomas it. M. Oliphant
Fifth to Socond; William J. Wrona
fourth to Second; Frank Bloom, Fifth
to Second; Lloyd E. Jones, Fifth t
Second; Newton N. Polk, Fifth to
Second; Jonathan W. Anderson, Sixth
to Second; Clift Andrus, Fourth to
First; Charles J. Browne, Third t-- .

Second; John N. liauser, Fifth tt
I irst.
Football Star Coming

Among the officers transferred to
the First Field Artillery here Is First
Lieut. Charles D. Daly, the famous
Harvard and West Point football star
lie is an older brother of Secom1
l.ieut. Joseph Daly, who is stationed
here. ,

Capt. Samuel P. Lyon, Twenty-Fift'- i

Infautrv, who has been absent at the
army school of the line at Fort Leav
enworth for the past year,, has had
his leave of absence of two month-extende-

one month twenty-thre- e day
and will return to Hawaii in the No
vember transport.

L

INVESTIGATE BLASI

Expert of Company Coming To

Inquire Into Explosion

An expert of the Standard Oil Com-

pany is coming to Honolulu to invent!
gate the cause of the explosion at the
local plant last Thursday, iu which
three men lost their lives. He will ar,
rive September r) in the Ventura or the
following day in the Manoe. He was
ordered from San Francisco as ipiick
lv as the company received a wireless
nicHHitM' telling of the explosion.

Chairman Forbes of the public utili
ties coiiimixxiou "aid yesterday be liar
not completed his investigation. lie
is considering a suggestion that a spe-i-ia- l

public heuriug on the accident be
l,v the commission.

The body of Carl Kirich, one of the
exiloKiou victims, will be sent to the
mainland in the Korea today. Mrs.
Kirich and Thomas V". Do Frees,

ilixtrict sales manager of the
local plant, will a'coinauy the body.
Hurial will he in Portland, Oregon,
Firich's former home.

At two o'clock this afternoon Cor-

oner Asch will lie-- in an inquest on the
liodies of the victims, who were Ralph
lluirub, Anton Schielier and Firicli.

Victoria Arn wd, August 26, atr.
Makura from Honolulu, August 20.
. Hilo Sailed, August 2M, 10:33 a. m..

Itr. Minnesotan for .New York.
Ban- - Frsncisi-- -- Sailed, August 2A,

atr. Klamath for Honolulu.
Delaware Break water Arrived, Au-

gust 20, str. Arizonan from Hilo,
July 2.
"Tort Wan l.uii Arrived, Angnst 27,
str. Snnta Marin from Honolulu, Au-
gust 13.

;Tacoma Sailed, August 27, atr. Ken-tuckia- n

for Honolulu.
San Francisco- - Arrived, August 2,

str. Hyades from llilo, August IB.
Eureka Arnve.l August 28, schooner

Ariel from Knlmlui, July 28.

v PORT OF HONOLULU.

fV' ARRIVED. '
Str. Nippon Mnru from San Fraa-cisco- ,

4 p. m.
Btr. Likelike from Kauai ports, 2:30

a, m.
Str. W. (). Hall from Kauai porta,

a. m.
Sehr. Ida May from Koolau porta,

3 a. m.
Str. Helen from Hawaii, a. m.

t Str.. Mauua Kea from Hawaii and
Maui ports, 6:10 a. m. .'';.V '' DEPARTED. '

.Str. Kilauea for Hawaii- porta, nooa.
Str. ClauiUno for Maul ports. 6 p. m.
Str, Nippon Mam for Yokohama,

i py m,
: Str,' Kilohnna for Oahtt ports, 12:30
a. rr. . r

Btr. J. A. Ch.mslor for Port Harford,
li4ft a. m.
' Str. Manna Kea for Hilo and way
ports, 3 p. m.

PASSENGER.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Nippon Mara from Baa
Francisco, Auiist 27. N. Asabi. K.
Nisbimura. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clarke,
Mr. ana Mrs. and Master Charles Boy

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Keith.
By the str. W. O. nail from Kauai

ports, August 28. Mrs. Theodore
Schmidt, 11. ileilbron, W. Schleber.

Bv the str. Mauaa Km tmm TTawai!
and Mani ports, August 28 From
mio: Mrs. r . CV Fry, O. W. Paty, Misa
S Paty, Miss a Anderson, Mrs. A. J.
Sneath, A. R. Oberle and wife, Miss T.
Doeltr, Miss L. Waterman, Wm. Mc
Call, wife and three ehildrea, A. II.
Clough, Jno. Silva and wife, R. Bar
nett. Miss E. Kinney, F. Riese, M. To
kushiro, Mrs. Y. Suzuki, M. Kato, K.
Dias, Mrs. Diaa, Geo. Santos, Master
0. Silva, A. Spencer. From Mahukona:
H. L. Hewson, C. A- - Horswill, A. Cal
deira, Chu Yok Hon Mrs. M. Taylor,
Miss J. Santos, F. Alameida. From
Kawaihae: Mrs. W. Livingston ami
daughter, Miss Hartman, M. Yamada.
W. T. Rawlins, Alex Lindsay, E. A.
Mott Smith Jr.. Geo. L. Hoon, Master
S. Kaleihoa, F. Kawal. From Mr
Cregor's: J. D. Dole, L. E. Arnold, P.
Freidrichsin. From Lahaina: J. D.

Wm. Sanbera, K. Makahi, E.
II. Hart, M. E. Oomea, Miss E. Bus
ey, Misses Cockett (2), M. Opulauohu,

Miss H. Allen, Mrs. Allen,' Miss L.
Buchanan, J. A. Dominis, C. F. John
son, II. S. Decker, Jno. Ferreria, J. M.

Kcnnu ami wife, Masters Keanu (2),
B. I.. V.' easier and wife, Hang Chack.

liv str. Mikahala from Maui and Mo
lokui, August 29. Mrs. D. Kaabauui,
Mrs. Ah Tuck and two children, Miss
M. Nakookoo, Miss E. Searle, J. Ka
uliane. Miss D. Anderson, Y. Seiki,
Mrs. I.. B. Wood and two children, H.
I). Howell, wife and child, W. Luther
Jr., Mrs. Chang Tung aad three chil
Iren, T. A. Cooke, Dr. O. E. Wall, F.
Foster Jr., and thirty-on- e deck.

Bv str. Mauna Loa, August 29. From
Wnimea: Mrs. Kudo. From Kleele:
Miss vou Amswaldt, Mrs. Donald, Dr.
I. West, Mrs. J. West, Master West,
Mrs. Aiu, Claude Pulai, D. M. Lee, A.
Aiu, F. Aiu, Misa C. Smith. From Ko
'oh: Mr. Kuhlnian, Miss Kuhlman.
From Nawiliwili: O. A. Jan, K. K. Sou,
Mr. Peters, Mrs, Peters, Mrs. Kalana,
J. I). Cooke, Mrs. T. O. Tong, A. C.
Ton ir. Miss Dixson, Chang Young, R.

Chung Poi, O. Aloiau, L. K.
Van, A. Wong, Susie Kna, K. Fieke,
Ur. T. Mori, Misa L. Nordmyer, Mrs.
Ciraiidhomme, Mrs. Eraser, Miss Eraser,
Mrs. E. H. Waterhouse, Miss M. Wat
erhoiise, C. II. Dye, J. Pudway, Miss
I'adway, L. P. Heott, Mrs. Dodge, t
Creslia', P. A. Isenberg, H. Kong. J
loa.m'n. Mrs. K. 11. Mover. D. B. Ma
coiichie, W. Hardy, Mrs. W. Hardy,
Mis. II. Blake, Misa Blake. Master
Miller. S. Suto. R. Christian. W. Chris
tin 11. B. Wagnow, P. Schmidt, E. Derby,
(' F. Damon, Miss V. M. 1'amon, Mrs,
II. ('. Abbey, Miss W. Abbey, Miss D
A Id iey. Master II. Abbey, W. D. Spick
man, .1. .1. Cook, J. W. Achuck, Rev
II. Uenber, W. A.-M- . Sims.

Departed.
Per S. S. Nippon Marn for Yoko

hama, August 27.- - Mr. aad Mrs. F. W.
Wakelield.

Bv str. Kilauea for Kona and Kau
port's, August 27. J; P. Tullork, A.
Mason, P. W. Bluitt. Mr. and Mrs. K.

Homer, Miss Betsy Lum, Miss Annie
Amiiii, (1. II. Here, J. L, tiere, Mrs.
Tofimev, Sam Toomey, M. A. Nicholl,
Mihs M. K. I'onant, E. K. Kauua, Mrs.
K.iaua. Mrs. Madden, Miss Wright,
Tiillnck, Mrs. Mannia and Infant, Cho-f- c

Aiuiing, ( hang Lee and wife, Josepu
M. Koinoniua.

Bv the str. Cluudine for Maui ports,
August 27.--- E. A. Mann and wife, E.
Towusi-nd- , A. D. Iarnaeh, Miss Askew,
Mr. A. C. Wheeler, Bro. Lewis, Mrs.
M. Kckuwa, M. J. Moura, F. Ropero,

Honolulu Stock Exchango

Monday, Angnst' 80, 115. '

CAtfTAtKAMI o STOCK SAID H VM.

AlsBCASTllS
Alts. BaWwlr U4 5 mem faw
C fir war s Cr i ii Ha.

Sxua -

EWS.. tore Ml, t n
rtOKta .............. l.WKl "f
Maw. rrtct Hurst,.

IO.d.oiiul
ILUIU.U1I0 Ik. ii":
l.auo.aiiii M

Hoeoku., Ml, Jl
Honoma IM IS
HutctiMisoe Susjai '' ."'Planistioa Co.... tMb..M tt
K ,... ....... a. 14 -

KcssaafcearCo... I.Sil(l.( H ! .

McSn'di'i vo'Lid'
IbD.UOU IU

tt
Osha Sots Cat. V.UI0.UI0 19
OUjs 8uw Co. Liht X,

I.SU0.SA .

'lauhaeK Piaa.'i2o ino.Ou V fsali- e- rMi.uoi 101 :t.:rs.w.. ... i
Pcpeskeo . ., t . IUi
Piooict Mill Co..... 4.0UU.MA lOUj mi
Ssa Csrlot MUlini
...Co., Ltd. ex.Ms Ml

Wiitln Air. Co.... tIMwodi ion IIH
Waii Sugar Co.. iouo.om K. la.Wslmsntlo. ....... ion TO .
Wshaiagii MM. Mb 9 49

MiacSLusaov

HiItm?'PC.Ltt
Hsikaf aPCoCcm HO.OU toHsw.ElccMcCo... I sou go iou 1.... IHHsw. Irr. Ca Lid... UttHswJneapiitcCet Mi.OM 1H1I0R.R.C0. Ptd..
HUo B R Co. Co. 1432.4

i mHunoluls Brtwint
Matiinj Co. Ltd S0S.WHoe. Oit Co. PI J... IM.OU tooHon. Oas Co, Cam. M.UO UM

H.R.T.4 UCo Cem. a

IU0
t290.gu ion B6V-

---

Mutual TsLU..... MS. M 101O R AL. Co...... 8.0UU.0O IH
PsJwnt Rnh.Co.,.. jno. 00

IOU

10 m ", ;TaaloniOiokR.Ce. to
BoHoa lAsjitOe- -

tandinrlaaultaa D. Co. U
Hsw.CoakiS.Co.
Hiw.frf.B.'h"; m.001
Hsw. Ter. p c (Rf

IMS). .... r.oSnindinf

Ssr. Il-ii3.- isreoiKHsw. Ter. W ... eV .',

I.UUU.WtHsw,Hsw.er.j5t':4k I.OUi.OOU
IJ44.UUUHtieR.R,tc(lmt

ot 1900 ..... .... Leoaoa SO
Hilo . R. Co. Ret
H

Eitn. Con. IJnaiwo Sa'
SI.H fa

; 175.0U. 4keeHoeR.TLCo.lp 691. 101Kauai Ry. Co. ess.ouo
Koha(aDikliCe.f BUO.ODu

MtBadt S. Co. 6s lujooJ 100H

MutatITt!. ... .. ' M1.UOWNstonsi Coa. ... M.ui!,yool

0huaR.ALCo.lecSuisr Co.oc
X.0UU.U.
I.7U1.0UI.

e

Qtaa 8uur Co ( pc uco,oui ..
PslicO. PertlUiai

IMffl'Ce' ' 400.00'
a. . ur1.

flno.ooL I ir

PtoaVir'si'Co 'tit o.oou ut
U.00

100

Between Beards.
Hilo Commercial, 100,,f 100, 76' tS-8a- n

Carlos, 850, 1.50 j Oohu a, $5oW
3000,. 105.(10i Pionees, HL J8.00: OahdSugar Co., 75, J4.85.. '

; NOTICE.: - .r?..l't
August J7, 1815. . v i

At a meeting' of the Board of
of the Pioneer Mill C. Ltd, ,

holdtoday, it was voted te pay en
October 1st and December lat, 1915,
in additioa te the regular monthly
dividend 0 1 .extra'.divldende ,of
2H. each. j

'

NOTICE.

Angust J8, 1913. ; ;":

At a'aieetihor of. tha m,i.M i'
the Ewa Plantation Company, held
this date, an extra dlvi,lij a ''
per eent was declared payable.
uu oejienroer suta next, extra an-
nounced recently was for August, In
addition to the reenlar montklv
dend of oae per eeat (1).

StitTar' Qootattona. -

88 analysU beeta. . (No Advleee).
Parity ..

96 Ceat (for Ha. auaie), 4 .71.

LY

lAnoetsua rrass mX Wlrstosa.)
TiAl.TIMnRP, Anvn.1 .

.
t W1..I-- - " - O " wflf

may tend to confirm reKrta from
abroad of the sinking of a British
transport with the lose of 1000 Cana-

dian troopa ta a story told here yes-
terday by the captain of a Danish shin
which baa just arrived ta vorL;V 4

''..

ine rapiain ueriarea Be witnessed a
HHA ll.lwM. M T.t t .1. 4 . k

a German submarine In tha British-- .

Channel, but was nnable to tears tha
outcome, for the pursuit by the Get-- ",

man wae still on as the Danish steamer- -

Huilriil int. tf asttslif .. i :
-

"The transport had all It eould do t,
to get out of the German's range'. tha
captain said, "and may not hare hue,-ceede-

unless it maintained its ' lead
until darkness." .. .

C. A. McDonald, T. A. Cooke, Dr. O.
E. Wall, a K. Makekatn Master Aa

'

Hin, Mrs. Kis Kee Mies Woblet, K
Lyons, K. Lyeus, Mr. Sanboro. ) ,j j

Per str. Mauna Kea, for HUo, An-
gnst 28. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hummel, '
Robert Quian, Mia M. Silva, Captaja
Taylor and wife, Captain Jones and .

wife, Miss II, O; Forbes, Miss M. R.I
Forlsm,- - Miss Florence Kiensle, Mrs,,
Walter 8. riint, H. C. Kice, John Har-per- ,

W, K. Davles, Y. Yamashiro, 4. .

F. Tavares.
By the str. Mauua Kea for Hawaii

and Maui ports, August 88. WiHiam
Hauboru, Luke Chuck, F, O. Hummel .

and wife, Robert (juinn, Miss X. Ke-ve-

Miss M. Silva, .1. W. Robertson,
Captain Taylor and wife. Captain Jones
and wife. Miss H. (i. Fo-be- s. Miss M. R.

'
Forbes, Misa Florence K. Kieastev Mrs,
Walter H. Flint, John Harper, W,
Karri Davie, Y. Yamashlro, A. F.
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Conciiiatory Germany
IF Germany finally does agree to meet the de-

mands in the American note that she carry on

the naval warfare in the British war rone accord
ing to the rule of international law and the dic-

tates of humanity, as Count von Bernstorflf inti-

mates is now to he done, it will b because two
Americans lost their lives in the destruction of the
liner Arabic. Prior to the Arabic incident, the
press of Germany, which is government controlled
and which reflects the views of the government
rather than the individual views of the editors,
jtcofTcd at the American suggestions and bluntly
announced that no reply satisfactory to America
need be exacted.

Summarizing the press reception of the last
American note, Charles Bates Stray er, in Leslie's
Weekly, states that German statesmen and editors
who had the opportunity of reading the American
note in the original expressed keen appreciation
and admiration of President Wilson's literary
style, but any other form of approval has yet to
be tinted in (iermany. "The note," says Captain'
Persius, naval critic of the Berliner Tageblatt;
"expresses a determination to rob us of the wea-

pon to which we pin the greatest hopes in the Waf
on England.". Count von Reventlow says in the
Tageszeitung that the note "breathes an almost
hateful disregard of the standpoint of the German
government," and the Vossiche Zeitung charac-

terizes it as being "not neutrality, but partisanship
against (iermany. Eugen Zimmerman, director
of the lakalanzeiger, usually conservative in his
views, says, "We must now prepare for very dif-

ficult negotiations ; yes, even for our relations with
America becoming much worse," Commenting 6n
the phrase "deliberately unfriendly," which arous-
ed anger throughout Germany, he continues, "We
oeg lo reserve lo ourseives inc privilege 01 ucicr-minin- g

against whom we are to be 'deliberately
unfriendly.' " The end of parleying is indicated ia
the Kreiuzeitung's comment "The pen has done
its work ; submarines now nave tne say.

The note was so worded as not to require an
immediate answer, and the Washington corre-
spondent of the semi-offici- al Cologne Gazette sent
a wirele,sp advising Germany not to answer the
note as, it, would still further inflame teeiing in
America. The Vossiche Zeitung, in an apparently
inspired editorial, announced that the American
'note would not be answered in the immediate fu-

ture, and that the submarine war would be con
tinued at high pressure. A Berlin despatch indt- -

' AntAfl iiAtiiAir Vii cnKtn irin rrm m inlri iirsi litVAltUi lUYVVtVi iiic&i DUiuiai iiix. a vrwav
. be impressed with the advisability of avoiding
complicating wfth' the' United States and taking
wnatever steps incy couiu 10 mai cnu. n was

' sail). tiVi. that Herman statesmen are waiting to
see whether our note to England will be as stiff in
tone ts that to Germany, and that this will have
an important reflex action on the German-Amen- -

ran trhtatinn The Prnviclnr Journal ouotes
'Captain ,Koy-E- d, naval attache of the German em-- "

bassy,,Jn Washington, as saying that unless the
. United States sends a strong protest to England

r.crmanv "will not abbreviate its slihmarine war- -
" - -

fare, nor make any reply whatever to the last note
to Berlin."

Leslie's Weekly writer wrote his summary for

puoiicauoii in me issue 01 nis paper 01 August l,
one week before' the Arabic was sunk. The omi-

nous silence which ereeted the news of that flaii- -

Irant flaunt at the United States, and the expect
ancy with which the American nation waited for
the administration to act, so different from the
violent invectives that followed the sinking ot tli

, Lusitania, appear to have jarred Germany into an
appreciation of the gravity of the situation.

Thus, today we have the German ambassador
hastening to assure the state department that ev-

erything the United States has asked for is to
while the Imperial Chancellor has sent ;

conciliatory message to the American people
through the Associated Press.

jiowever, it win ue rememnerea mat tne iasi
German reply, which Secretary Lansing designat-e- d

as "very unsatisfactory," was preceded by as-

surances from Germany that it covered every point
and would be found one in which the American
government could agree in toto. The present ad-

vance notices from Berlin may not be echoed at
.Washington when the actual facts of the German
change of heart are known.

a A

THE sale of the Pacific Mail Steamship
fleet i now an arromnlished fact, al

though we were told by detenders ot the eamen s

Bill, says the San Francisco Argonaut, that the
danger was an imaginary one and that there was
no real intention to transfer these ships. The Dol-

lar Line has already hauled down the American
flag, the Great Northern steamships have similar-
ly abandoned an impossible task, and some of the
Eastern and Lake lines are preparing to go out of
business. A foreign war could not have swept the
peas more successfully. A fleet of hostile subma-
rines would have been less destructive. If it should
tie necessary to send troops to Hawaii during the

'j coming winter and no army transport should be
: I i . I .... ,1 I.. ,1,1. .....I..

' i ..i.i:.. .... :.. u- - --ri.o,,.
M jatlicv llfiv vw i.iiiv iii in int. uian... ft ll.IV... .1
WWUIU I IV f I'lllVI VV II .

It is natural that there should be indignation
at so wanton and needless an outrage at a time

'in

THB

When business depression and crises
everywhere should have dictated a conservative
and cautious prudence. It is not, merely a single
trade that has been injured. We are used to that!
But the merchant marine, such as it was; might
be counted as a national asset for which all parties
were supposed to be solicitous and which all par
ties were pledged to sustain. We may remember
also that the effects of this monstrous bill were
clearly foreseen. Congress was implored to reject
it and the President to veto it, but in spite of all
warnings and demonstrations the legislative tor-

pedo was deliberately launched.
We are now told that the act is to be amended

and that its featured bjfc'Verhovf

ed, and this before it has even gone into operation.
Ai an example of legislative fatuity we may doubt
if this has a parallel anywhere. Nothing whatever
has happened except the foreseen and the inevit-
able. Nothing can now be done to remedy the
mischief that has ensued. And, moreover, "there
is not the slightest guaranty that in some form
or other it will not be repeated, as of course it
will be.

. TV ,

Triumph For the , Nauy
HrHE g"m 138,1 et 'or itself by the American

X ' Navy, to do what no other navy has ever
to raise a submarine lost in three

hundred feet of water, has been
'When the sextet of mammoth, pontoons, bearing
their load from the sandy bottom of the harbor
channel, broke through the surface yesterday, a
new record in salvage wdrk Was set for . the
world. ' :' .

f u i ' '
;

The credit for this is so Well distributed that it
would be unfair to the many to specify even those
who have been the more prominent in. the work.
From the daredevil divers of the local submarine
flotilla, who first essayed the depths in which the
F--4 lay, to the engineers, experts and sailors who
had a share in the final triumph, no man assigned
to the task has shirked his fair share. Each added
his bit to the full credit which goes to the

31, 1915.

Now comes the task of the cause
of the accident which cost the Navy the lives of
twenty-on-e brave men and their ship as it is

doubtful if the F--4 will ever be placed
back in in order that
may add to the safety of other It is
to be hoped that the cause will be learned. If so,
perhaps it will then be known that the men of the
F-- 4 did not die in vain.
...i.,

Technicalities Justice
D
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extraordinary

objectionable

accomplished,
accomplished.

ascertaining

ixtremcly
commission knowledge

submarines..

Vs.
ESCRIBING the courts of California in the
early days, writer in the Saturday Even

ing Post says:
At ds time in the world' history has her tech-

nicality, unleavened by common venue, locn carried
farther thaa in the early California court. Even in
the nioet law-ridde- n time elsewhere a certain check

. t . .

,, , '

a

haa been exercised by public opinion or the prewure
of busineea interests. Hut here wu a yet no public
opinion; and business interest, their energies fully
taxed by the neceitic of a new country, were willing
to pay heavily to be let alone. Oonxequeiitly lawyers
were permitted to play out their faKciuating game to
their hearts' content, ami totally without reference to
expedience or to the juxtire of the caae. The battles
were indeed intensely technical and hadowy. Points
within points were fought bitterly. Often for days ''

the real caae at issue wax forgotten.
Only one of the more olviou iimtance of technical

triumph need be cited: One man killed another ou a
public street before many witnesHe. The indictment
wan, however, thrown out ami he releaned, because it
stated only that the victim wan killed by a pixtol and
failed to specify that hix death wa due to the div

of said pisVul. The lawyer who evolved this
brilliant idea was greatly admired and warmly con-

gratulated.
The wheels of the law ground very slowly. One of

the simplest and most elTei tive exedicnts of defense
was delay. A case could lie poxtponed and remanded,
often until the witnesses were scattered or influenced.
Kut there were infinite numbers of legal expedient,
all most interesting to a man of Keith' profession.
His sense of justice was naturally strong and warm;
and an appeal to it outside a courtroom or law
office always got an immediate and common-sens- ' re-

sponse. But inside the law his mind automatically
closed; and rase could have only legal aspect.
Il.'waii is f rnd of the talents of the individual

lawyers who gJ to make up the Hawaiian bar,
but it is worthy of note that the average outsider,
watching the course of the administration of jus-
tice in Hawaii, has to wonder at the distinct line
drawn in the local courts between what is ob-

viously c.ommopiiense and what is legal, Can it
Ue that this is new country" with "no public
opinion," where "lawyers are allowed to play out
their fascinating game to their hearts' content,
totally without reference to expedience or to the
'ust ice of the case. W e believe the latter quota-
tion to be a very fit description of the existing
state of things. In criminal cases, particularly,
about the last thing tried is the guilt or innocence
of the accused. The grand jury which found the
true bill, the indictment itself, the members of
the trial jury and the judge of the court are more
on trial, if general appearances are to be trusted,
than the man in the dock, while he is in compara-
tive security compared to the position of the wit-

nesses. The Advertiser is not any discoverer of
this condition in the courts, W. H. Taft, president
of the American Bar Asociatiou in 1913, said the
same thing.

The Columbia State rises to remark that Roose-
velt continues to be the battle him of the Republic.

David Lloyd George will have to go back to
Wales anil persuade the coal miners all over again.
Taffy appears to be a hard man to convince.

Y If the British: warships that the.-German- s say
they have,vunlc' amt the German warships that
the Brit isW ;iy tiiey have sunk- - could vi'y hv
gathered together they would make a v very
creditable fleet.V .

:
, .VV ' ' V

'' '.V'.' .'.' ':".',.- - t
During the firs nine months of the war 228,522

head of American horses and 48,578 mules were
exported to. Europe. Kxorts to Canada totaled
41,260 horses and 23,460 mules, or,1 a total of 342,-CO- O

head of both ilasses of, stock.
..".t-rk-":-v- ..'.

Now the." Minnesota is to be sold. An6ther
crushing argument against the un'American pro-pis- al

to make it possible for I Ta wail to develope
as a winter resort for American citizens. ' '

.''..

Irrespective of popular opinion as to the influ-

ence of the European war on the. American meat
trade and meat prices, official statistics just issued
from Washington show an increase' of only I24j-On- t)

(head 'of..catt!e.' slaughtered . frum, 'JanuaryUb
May, 1915, over. the same period in 1914. This
increase was Only five per cent. Thirty per cent
more hogs were slaughtered in 1915 than in 1914,
or four milliofa head increase.. The number of
sheep slaughtered- was twenty-fou- r per cent
greater. V'.i.j ; : ' "

;;. ,

Things are coming to a pretty pa?9 m Honolulu
j when good political workers have to dig down and
pay taxes, just t like anyone else. The idea of
Mayor Lane,-wh- is giving his time and his talents
to the welfare of, the public, and the other mani-cip- al

employed,, including seventy of the police
force, having to help pay their own salaries! The
thing is ridiculous on the face of it. By all means
lets get to work on that new charter. An end has
to be brought to any such a system as holds' back
any part of a Aty employe's pay for anything so
foolish as taxes, ' .

" '

;
One of the remarkable coincidences of the war

to date is furnished in the official figures of, the
British losses in South. Africa, in the suppression
of the Boer rebellion and the conquest ,of German
West Africa. The figures are: Dutch killed. 126:
British killed, 126; Dutch wounded, 275: British
wounded, 273. These figures show in a striking
way, also, how victors and vanquished :n the Boer
War fought shoulder to shoulder in the campaign
mst ended. ' '

Wholesale Only.
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Eggs aeareyaiaHgodt -

Island tnb fcuftrlbviV?...M;tb .29
Fresh Island eggs, doi... A7
Durk eggs, doz 40

42

, Ducks, Hawaiian, dot.
VEGETABLES AND

Beans, string, green, lb., to .OS Peanuts, small, lb
neana, siring, wax, id.,....uj ie .in
Beans, Lima in pod lb.... 03
Keaus, Dry 1

Renns, Maui Red (none ia market)
Heans, calico, ewt.'. , . ' .. . 4.00
Beans, small white, ewt...i.; 8.00
Peas, dried, ewt.. ..'... ,.. ti l . S.75
Aeeta, ilor. hnnebes ..V. i...'. '. .30
(irrotn, do, buucliee v, . .40
'abbage, bag 1.25
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wet ewt
bunch

Corn ,sweet, ears...' 1.T5 Cucumbers, dos.
Haw. small yellow. 88.00 .to 40.00 Pumpkin, lb ...

Corn, Haw. lurge yellow, 30.00 to 38.00

Alligator pears, .25 to V00
Kananna, Chinese, bmch.; to .50
I'ananas, cooking, ounch .75 to 1.00
I'readfruit (none in market).
Kigs, KMI 89
Grapes, Uahi'lla, lb .08

green,
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dressed, paid for Hogs, 150 and over
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1, It.
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lb
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week poultry
have Ah same
tpricee week,
scarce good.

Coinmeiii'ing about middle
Bepteniber ilivision will

a steady crate fattened
duck eleven old ' an!

weighing pounds.
.will taken

ontcr our customers may
get them best eondition

arrive. The poultryman
who raining tliem bee 750

market
chriKtmus. Young Muscovy

iiiui'li ' tali's l

or.linury - duek and
well.

division receives vsry
percentage of poor chicken

prices order
wove ut the farmers

Turkeys, 1

i

"Jacks, Muaeovy,
Ducks,

PRODUCE

Peanuts, lb.,

Tomatoes,
lb

2.00

rKUITS
do...,'.

weight,
weight.

comauies. and
KEATS

During
rwnsinccl

, Mrs. rNictydasj Jijpngffbrthtfyrhwfa i:

Francisco, JiU by the Coast . papers to
have gained poise, aTso avoirdupois, both becotn- - '

;, V
t

; anyone!, notice the rush patriots
offer 'freight to", the stcaner Great Northern,

American, flag might fly another jias-seng- er

carrying vessel between Coast And Ho--.,

nolulu?" . ,; . . .,.'
- .y-'- l y '.

The national educators In jconyention on the
Coast have passe'd fesolutio'hs of endorsement of
Wilson's.. liiropean Aand Mexican policies. Us
Professors have to $ttck together, know.

.J

The Carnage of Today
Union'forces- - in the war between theTHE' through four years, in killed,

Wounded: nd taken prisoners total of 562,552
lnfeByC4f4(nr5thU;th..tne losses officially rec-
orded for Prussia, section of bne nation in the
present "war,nwhich to July 31, after one

the war,, had 1,641,569,- - practically three
times as many in one year as the Union States

four. ' V;.
. '

Great Britain has lost, on water, up to
27, a total 330.995, at the rate of three

to compared with the American average

lb...
peppers,

Chilli lb.

Turo,

Peas,

San

that

you

lost

lost

and

one,
while the bloodiness of the fighting is

made Irenemberingthat 200,000
men lost by of disease, while

only insignificant" portion 'of loss in the

Onions, Bermuda,
Bell, lb.

peppers,

losses,

the Union

present war is due to, anything but actual warfare.
. latest total of losses, to August
24, reported from Amsterdam from the official cas-
ualty; lists, state between July 31 and August

Prussians lost almost W0.000 at the
of 4000 odd a day ..bring the total up to Aug-- ,

list 24 tbl 1,740.83!?: The only totals losses an-

nounced fpr Germanyare-thos- of Prussia, and the
total quoted does .not, include the heavy losses
suffered by the Bavarians, Wurttemburgers and
Saxons, nor any naval losses included.
; French, Austrians and Russians do not an-

nounce their casualty totals.
British losses,' since the announcement of

their last list, have, been heavy.. In the fighting
during eight, 'days preceding August 26, the
officers' casualty ' contained eight hundred
names. . , .

Certainly war is one to "stagger humanity."

HonoluiiiWHoiesate' Produce Market

.,& Quotations

August 28, 19i!5.

POUI.T1Y.
.Broiler, S lbs. .85
Yonotf . j. .!:ul . . .lIS
Hens, condition, lb. . . ." .Sfl

Peking,

.02

,J3
to .30

Xi to .SO
. . . .

01 to .03

02 Vi
Potatoes, III., Irish, lb. .01 to M,

Potatoes, sweet, to

100

.20

6.00

ewt 1.00
1.00

; .15

.08 to .10
.25 .35
.01 to .01 Vi

Limes, 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, 65 to
Watermelons, each to ,
Pohaa, lb to
Papains, lb ,0 to .0
Oranges, Hawaiian, (none in rokt)

UVX8T0OX

to

plainer

Prussian

llVj to .12
.11 to 12

'Vef, lb 11 to 12 Mutton, lb 11 to .12
to 13

so

03

.15 to .19
HIDES, Wat

15 Kips, lb 14
14 Goatskins, white, each 10 to .80

Sheepskins, each 10 to
FEED

The following are quotation! on. feed Heratch food, ton 43.00 to 44.0''
f. o. b. Honolulu: 36.00 to 37.5C
Corn, small vellow, ton, 41.00 to 42.00 Wheat, ton 41.50 to 42.00
Corn, largo yellow, 40.30 to 41.00 Middlings, ton 38.50 to 39.01'
'orn, r racked, ton .... 41.50 to 42.00 Hay, wheat, 24.00 to 28.00

ton 00 Hay, alfalfa, ton 28.00 to 23.50
Parley, ...i,..,. 82.00 Alfalfa meal, ton 22.00 to 28.00

The Territorial Marketing Division nnder supervision of the V. 8.
Rtation is at the nervier of all cittcens of the Territory. A ay

urndnce which mar tend to the Marketing Division is sold at
rct obtainable charge of 5 per it It Vs

Mxhly desirable farmers h Marketing Division at ai.il
mtea produce tbey have for and about' when it will b ta
Mn. Tee mn1r TMr'slon fa S. B. Letter address

Honolulu, P. U. Box 1237. 'Salesroom wa Nuuanu and Queen Bt
Telephone Wireles, address TERM ARK.
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Corn,

would only learn that it pays to pen
up their fowls and fatten them before
sending them to the market the divis-
ion eould work up a largs trade in
Ldand poultry and stop the large Im-
portation from the mainland. A lot
of new sanitary chicked crates have
been ordered from the mainland. A'
soon as these arrive the division will
be in tiilch better condition to handlp
iMultr.T-- ' consignments than at 'present.
Hereafter, when consignments of poor
chickens are received they will be sold
on th wharf to the highest bidder as
they only get thioer when cooped up in
ths storeroom and spoil tbs trade of
th shipper who send in good chickens.

Watermelons are selling well at gool
price. Ths melon fly ha not troubled
ths growers of melous this year as It
has ia th past.

Th contract for the new build iu,
has been let and it is hoped that it
will be ready by the first of December.

A. T. LONULEY.

MUNITION PLANTS

BADLY CRIPPLED

Apparent Attempts "Jo Wreck

Three Widely SeWrtfc ArhdrSi

can' Factories jire'Wade 'i

Asaoelat4 tress tv rUral Wlrslsu.)
NEW YORK, August 30. Apparent

attempt to wreck three widely sepnr

ted munition plants all engaged on the
filling of war contracts for the Allies
were made yesterday, in each eaiie the
affair being set down as "unexplained'
or "mysterious." The efforts at crip
pling th plants were accompanied by
the loss of two lives.

The first afluir was reported from
Wilmington, Delaware, where two of

the powder mills of the Dupont Com
pany were Mown up. The loss of
material and in plant is heavy, whil
two of the employes were killed. Th
Wilmington reports stiite that th
auje ia undetermined.

At Acton, Massachusetts, nn explo
ion destroyed the p.'uziug mill of the
Vmerican Powder Compunv, but there
vere no ratalitir. This mill has been
unning overtime sin.-- the beginning
f the war and the plant has been eon

itantly guardetl. 'Hie police believi
hat the explosion is the w-- k of some
me desirous iff crippling the plant.

ine num. mystery" is report?)
'rom Daltimo-e- , where f'.re broke out
from an unexplained cause, in the Rod.
machine shop, which has leeu workinj

n a subcontract for hlirupnel eastings
The plant was considerably damaged by
the fir.

JAPANESE DELEGATE

BY

(8pecial by Marconi Wireless to Ha-
waii Bhinpo.)

SAN FRANCISCO, August 20. The
labor council here yesterday cxteu.le.l
official welcome to Mr. Suiuki, the rep
reseutatlve of the Japanese labor or-

ganisations, who is delegated to rep
reseat the Japauese unionists at the
international labor couventiou to be
held. President Murphy of the Fed-
eration of Labor, in an address, sui.l
that the labor federation of America
recognized neither race nor creed mi l

hebl no race prejudices, working only
in the cause of Uibor. He advocuted
the formation of a world's labor fed-

eration for the bouufit of the laborer
i ai,' rouutries.

GENERA

i

PEOIilG

REACHES PRESIDIO

He Will Accompany Bodies '.ot
, Wife and jhrce, Daughters

JTo Wyoming-.'- . K

(Associate Press by ydrV Wlrsless.)
SAN FBANC'SCO,1! "August; ,30.

Bearing jbi loss in apldierly aShlon,
Prigadier-flenera- l' Parshlng arrived
here yesterday to take the bodies of
his wlfa and his three small daughters,
suffocated in a fire) In their qquarters
at the Presidio on Triday, to the burial
plot of the family at Cheyenne, Wyo-

ming, the home of Senator Warren,
Mr. Pershing' father.

Th Presidio was. In jnouraing dur
ing th day. Brief service wer held

' t v,v ' .
iover th four bodies Tiefore they were

taheri to the train for shipment to
Cheyenne. .'

Senator and Mrs. Warren, General
Pershing and his son Warren, the only
surviving cliild mill escort the bodies
on their last journey.'

BRITISH TRANSPORT

IS REPORTED SUNK

One Thousand Canadian' Re

cruits Lost; Like Number
Is Saved

(AssodaUd Press by r4ral ,WlrUM.)
BERLIN, August 30. 1'assengers

who have arrived via Botterdam bring
information of the torpedoing of a
British trnnannrt nff t'hA lnrrllal, nnal
with the loss of one thousand Cana-ilia-

recruits. The transport is re-

ported to have been carrying two thou-

sand men, of whom one thousand wer
saved.

ALLIES REPULSED

DARDANELLES

Violent Attacks Delivered By

Germans In Two Regions
of France Overthrown

Assocatd Press br Psdarsl WlrsUss.')

CONSTANTINOPLE, August 30.

The Allies have renewed their attack
on the Gallijioli peninsula from both
land, and sea, according to an oflicial
report of the Turkish war office, but the
Utacks have broken down.

The enemy's losses are said to have
en large on Mie land, where its at-

tacks were repnlsed by the Turkish
right aud tenter wings.

"Our artillery," suys the statement,
"repeatedly hit cruisers aud

' '

AND SUNK AT SEATTLE

(Aatoclated Press bj Federal Wlrtleii.)
HEATTLK, August 30. The steam-hi-

Ailmirul Watson, a vessel of 1256

ons, which has been trading between
Seattle and Han Francisco, was ram-ne-

ami sunk at its dock here yester-la- y

by the steamer Paraiso, a vessel
if S.ir tns. A longshoreman iu the
Admiral Watson was killed by flying
timbers, but there were no other rasual-ies- .

It will be an easy task to rain
he Admiral Watson.

NEGROES BURNED AT STAKE

(Associated Prsss by rMitral Wlrslsil I

Ht'LPHl'K SPRINGS, Texan. A.-us-

10. Two negroes, who, resisting ar-

rest, shot ami killed the sheriff here
yesterduy, and wounded fatally de-

puty sheriff, were captured later by a
posse and burned at the (take ia a
public park.

GERMANS REPULSED IN WCST

(Associated Press by Ptdsnl Wtrslars.)
PARIS, August, 30. Violeut attacks

have been delivered by th Germans
in the region of Maria Theruse and iu

the foreet of Maiincourt, but have been
repulsed, says last night's oflicial re-

port of the war office. French avia-

tors are again active, raid having beeil
made ou German military esutablish-ment- s

in the Ardennes and Argoun
regions.
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in SAD TRIP TO BURY TUTS OUT FEELER THREATENED BY FIRES M3RET. K. K. SHIPS

Bwo
Failure of Armies In the Field

Due To Lack of Munitions and
Prompt Action and For This
The Cabinet Is Held To Blame

MOSCOW CITIZENS CALL

FOR A. REORGANIZATION

Russian Reverses Have Not
Shaken Faith of Czar and
People

.
In Hope of Ultimate

..Victory For the Allies' Cause

(Anseelatsd rss by rdrl WUOmi.)

I'.OXfM )N Augnst 29. I iccaust
'complete bieaking down

of tne Russian offensive campaign
and the certainty that Urt' greater
share of the blame for the loss of
(ialicia and Poland is due to the
failure of the government at I'ctro-- .

grad to .supply the forces in the
field with a sufficient supply of am-

munition, a 'demand for a Complete
th in ;e in the personnel of the cabi-

net is beginning to lie heard.
At a meeting in Moscow yester-

day, attended by the leading busi-

ness men and publicists of Central
Russia, resolutions were passed con-

demning the present ministry and
demanding a change.
Want Energetic Premier

The resolution stated that the
tack of coordination in the ministry
and the uncertain course of tne
government at a time when jerfcct
unity and prompt action were es-

sential to success are the factors
resjHMisible for the shortage of mu:
nitions, lacling which the Grand
Duke and his forces could not hold
their fcloluid'nor pursue their ad
vantage. i i (mi!ho IH

e of the failure of the
cabinet ministers o show them-

selves con.il, to their task in the
crisis the empire is failing, the re
solution tfceonunends a reorganiza
tion of the ministry under an ener
getic premier.
No Idea of Quitting

The highest Russian officials
deny absolutely that Russia has any
thought of negotiating tor a separ
a'e peace with Germany and Aus
tria on account ot the recent Kus-si.-

reverses. It is pointed out
that Russia entered into the solemn
compact to tand with the Entente
Powers until victory should be won,
mi. I that has no intention of
violating this pledge.

The Russian army engineers are
busilv engaged in entrenching th
capital and preparing for possible
defewe against German attack, but
it is not thought likely Petrogr.v
could be reached for manv months
if at ill. The capital is believed safe
until late in the autumn.

Cen. von 1 lindonbcrg is not sc

curing anv more territory along the
it is claimed. The gulf ports

are being bombarded.
Oisowetz Cost Heavily

Survivors of Ossovvetz, the Rus-

sian fortress in Poland taker ..ie
Germans a few days ago after hard
fighting, are at Divnsk recuperat-
ing. 1 hey declare that the Cer-

iums in their determined charges
lost five times as many men as there
were in the Ossowctz garrison.

The Cermans stormed the fort-

ress daily. They are said to have
x Hired no less than two million

shells uxn it before the garrison
evacuated the defenses.

WAR REOPENS STEEL
WORK IN GRANITE CITY

tiUANJTK CITV, August '. The
A inericnn Hteel I'oniuli v 'm plant here,
which cloned in Novenil er nl Inst yur
in to reopen nn Hcpteinl er li, with ii

force of ue tho'iKnn.l hands. I h" nc
tivitii'H in the steel trade due to tin:
war i the inline of the leMiiiiplinii of
work.

POLK ENTERS DEPARTMENT
OF STATE AS COUNSELLOR

--' Iif r4. '4- -l.

WAHIIINdTON, August 2M. Fmnk
l. I'olk, comorntion coiiiihcI of New
York, was today appointed counsellor of
the Nlnte department. He succeeds No

lrt l.niiHiii'.', of state, who
has I) en set Hi; as counsellor since hia
uppoiutiiier.t to the cabinet.

Bandits Looting and Pillaging
Along Border and Gentleness

Is Lost Upon Them

(AiMMUUd Prtu Federal Wireless.)
HAN ANTONIO, Texas, August 29. to
Condition along the border continue

to bo in a most cuaotic condition, with
hundreds of band of Mexican bandit
roaming through the sparsely nettled 1

sections, , .committing numerous depre-
dation. ,Thee banda are not in an) be
foree and acatter at the approach ol
the border pat roller, but they bare
raided a aeor of ranches, shooting
what atock they cannot drive off anu
burning the ranch buildings. The)
have looted a n timber of store, jmy-
ing especial attention to the stocks
of firearms and cartridges found.

Detachment of soldiers have beer
ordered to a number, of isolated nc
tions, where there are fears of bandi
raids, while the ranchers are gather
ing in smalt bands for self protection
anl defense.
Cavalry Ordered Oat

A detachment of cavalry has been
ordered to ItebbronviUe, near which
at Kad's Ranch, one of the largest
.outfit or raiders has established 'a
aeauquarters, arter naving Driven on
the owner and nis lanuiy.

Uoimrta from eitisens and oMciali
alike declare the policy of evicting
these bandits from .the (State, turning
thorn loose at the line, is futile. To
Mexicans return to the American sidi
almost as soon as the troops or rang
ers disappear and immediately resuiu
their pillaging.
Pack Train Preparing

At the. forts along the lino, pact
trains are being gut ready and th
eitizen hope that ordera have com.
from Washington for a more dram I

handling of the situation, wbieh bar
become intolerable.

Keports from Monterey, via Kl Paso
state that Villa is making his wt)
toward that eity, which is believed U
he the Objective of bis new campaign
ilis artillery and cavalry have a 1 read!
been started and his in ran try force 1

following. The beliof is that Villi
will enter the Monterey district tbii
week.

WATCHING WAITING ON

AN EMPTY STOMACH

(Asseetstsd Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August' 28. Thr

International Belief Committee re
ports to the Red Cross that the fam
ne in Mexico ity has reached an

scute stage. A quarter of the popu
lation Is so badly in need of food thai
it is asking for relief. The report
from (icn. Carranra s agents have de
nied that there is any acute famine in
the capital. ,

FRENCH GUNS TOO

MUCH FOR GERMANS

Argonne Artillery Duels End In

The Silencing of Crown

Prince's Pets

(Assodatsd Press b Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
I'AHlS. August V. An omcial an

nouncement of the fighting of the past
forty-eigh- t hour states that the
French artillery has demonstrated its
superiority in several sections of the
front, silencing the opposing Oermnn
(lotteries and opening the way for in
fantry attacks upon the (lormini
trenches, which are now being bom
larded unmercifully.

The main artillery dnels have beer
made under way on th edge of th
Aruonnn forest. Here the (lermon bnt
'cries have I'een silenced at Killi
Mort, Marie Therese, Ht. ituliert ami
Kour de Paris.
Defeated In Air

Kour Hig Oerman- - aeroplanes which
ntempted to raid this city yesterday
vere badly defeated and one of them
lirnui'ht to earth.

When the quartet of German planes
sailed up in the sky, a squadron of
French machine went out to meet
' hem. Tho French keep fifteen aero-lime- s

always ready to fly over Faris
nd ronel enemy hirdmen.
In the air bottle today two of the

(ieimun machines escaped soon after
'he tiring commenced. A third wti shot,
took fire in the air and fell, its two
'tviutors liein killed in the fall. The
fourth machine, which was hovering
over Montmorency and dropping bomim,
"'tis fired on and escaped, pursued by
French machines.

4--.

ITALY EXPERIENCES A

FEW EARTHQUAKES

H..nH.i,it itj Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
AVKANO. Italy. August ". Sev-

eral earthquake shock were felt in this
list -- let vextei day. There was no dum-ag- e

reported.

CANADIAN CHAMPION
SETS MARATHON MARK

HAN 'rrvJFdunril Fabre of Montreal, the winner
of the Amateur Athlotle Union national
i liamiiouship, yesterday run a full Ma
Milium cours in ti;W:4l.

PILES CURED 111 e TO 14 DAYS.
. I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
'i .ure any cuae of Itrhini;. Blind,

lilccilinir or Protruding I'iles in 6 to
4 days or money refunded - Made by

I AK1S CO .Saiut Ixxila
U . u d A.

EN

(Assoelatsd Prsss by federal Wireless.)
HAN KKA.NC1MCO, August 28.

Brig.-gen- . .1. .1. I'crshinu. whose wire
and three children were suffocated to
death on Thursday night, is expected

arrive here tomorrow from the Me-lea-

border, where he has been com-
manding troops. has

Hit Toung son, W'srren, wh escaped,
awaiting him here.

inTha mother and other children will
"buried at the Warren family bury- -

Ing-pio- t in uneyenne, Wyoming.
the

in
i id

BE TILTED FURTHER

(Assesiatea Press by Fsdsral Wlrslet.)
WASHINGTON, August 29. The

main batteries of American battle
ships will' be so mounted hereafter
that th gun will be able to fire at
an elevation of thirty degree, the
naval experts having so recommended.
By. giving the guns this possible an-

gle, which is almost doubling the pre
ent limit of elevation, the sun will
have an increased range and caa b
flred with increased accuracy.

j 2

TO';
in

RULE OVER POLES

at

(AssocUUd Ft by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
AMSTERDAM, August 2. The oc

cupied parts of Poland and Russia ate
to ba placed under the charge of a
military governor, under the sam
rule a are in rorce throughout Bel-
gium. The governor selected for the
task of governing the territory wrest-
ed from th Hlavs is to be General
von Beseler, who led the Germans at o
the. capture of Antwerp and, later, at
the capture of the entrenched cunip at
Novo Uoorgievsk.

A report from Warsaw yesterday
states that the citizen's committee
elected these to represent the JeV
baa decided to raise a loan of five mil-
lion rnbles for the carrying otf of re-

lief work among the destitute

ROOSEVELT'S SEICREfARY

..; OF NAM .DEAD

(Asseclstsd Prss by PsisrsI Wlrslsss.)
HINGIIAM, Massachusetts, Angust

29. Hon. John Davis Long, fornieT
(iovernor of Massachusetts and aecie-tar-

of the navy in' the cabinet of
President McKinley and Hoosevelt,
died suddenly at his home here lost
night, of intestinal troubles.

(lovernor was born in 1K8H, In
Main. He entered puLlic life ia !N?Z
as a member of the M assachru tti
bouse of representatives, beeoming
Lieutenant governor of the Htate ia
1H79 and Governor in 1K8U.

, --f
EMPRESS TO RETURN

TO PEACEFUL TRADE
i

(Hawaii Bhinpo by Federal Wireless)
VANCOL'VKR, B. ('., August BH.

The Canadian I'acitic Steamship Cm
pany expects that the crack liner s

of Japan, which was taken by
the British government for use soon
after the war broke out, will be re
turned to the company soon. Tb '
steamer will be delivered back at
Hongkong.

SALVED CRUrSER ASAMA
TO BE TAKEN HDME

(Associated 1'ress Cable).
HAN FRAN CISCO, Angust 28. The

disabled Japanese cruiser Asama ia ex
pected here shortly with the convoy
repair-shi- p Kwanto Maru, which ha
been at the Turtle Bay, Lower Call
fornia, while the Asama waa being
pulled off tne rocks. The vessels will
be permitted to take on coal here.

ZEPPELINS TO RESPECT
NEUTRALITY IN FUTURE

(Associated Press by Vsdsral Wirele.)
BERLIN, August 28. Tha Dutch

government ha been informed that no
more Zeppelins will, fly over neutral
territory. ,',

It is reported here that the Russian
are depressed over their reverse and. . .. .i ii.. j i n imat i tiiruKran i uuriwr. rrisoner ieT,
late that they hav been fighting with- -

out oftlcer, food or ammunition. i

Santa Claus Will
h aa a

German Toys AH

Inspires Article Announcing Pos-

sible Convoking of Parliament
To Authorize War

(Assoelstsd Prs by Fsdstsl Wlrls.)
HOHA, August 89"The o ernmnnt as

Inspired the publication ol an A-
nnouncement that the Bulgarian parlia-
ment will probably aoan be convoked,

view of the development which are
eaiweted. Hhould conditions be modi-fle-

to an extent that would justify
Hulgnria engaging la the wr, say

article, parliament will l.c called
' ' 'immediately. ".

The Italian front ha been divided
order to pre th two simultaneous

ampalgns, on against the Trent coun-
try and other agaiaat Trieste.

The Montenegrin army has won a
sharply-conteste- victory from the Aus
trian force which i endeavoring to
drive the Montenegrins from Halmntia.

REMINGTON PUNT IS

E

AtMits4 Press by r4rsl Wlrln )

WtlDOKPORT.' Conaacticut, Anirust
bile effort ar,.being made to

Drag to an end some . or tne eignt
already on here, word was pans-m- i

ost by the unionist last night that
Vstrike la tha Remington Arms plant

threatening. The polishers and
brsilers are now In conference with the
management, presenting the terms up-

on which they will, consent to remain
work. Tne general situation is

quiet. -- if'r i

NEW WHEAT LINE TO

, PACIFIC COAST OPEN

(Associated Prss by Psdsdsl Wlrslsss.)
VANCOUVER, Ajrut 28 William

Mc.Kenaie, president of the Canadian
Northern railsoAd, arrived here today

the first train of tha new line. He
plant Urrinst wheat from Alberta her

stiipment to England.

SPEEDING AUTO

SMASHES SOLDIER

Machine Following Takes Injured

Man To Schofield: Hospital
-- Police Receive NouReport Yet

But Prompt Action Js Expected

Automobile 2170, registered as the
property of S. Decker, while being driv-
en at a high rate of speed is vl.'eged by
automobllista following to have smasheo
into a soldier riding on a motorcycle
yesterday afternoon at tb top of Wat
pl0 gulch. The motorcycle waa smash- -

d aad th soldier rider hurled to one
afde ot the road, unconscious, with onto
leg broken.

The automobile party proceeded on
ia tha direction of Schofield, making
no effort either to ascertain tha extent
of the soldier's injuries or to help him,
leaving the injured and, so far a they
know, fatally injured man wher ha had
been thrown.

Immediately following the Deckel
machine came one driven by J. C. Hede- -

mau of Ocean View, Kaimukl. who had
with him Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cart- -

wright and Charles 1,'icns. Thi party
stopped at the scene of the smash, pick
ed up the injured man, who, they aaw,
was not dead, and hurried himto the
Hchofield post hospital.

"Here lie wus identified a Robert
Wenael, chief mechanic of Battery ,
First Field Artillery. His Injuries con-

sisted of a serious shaking up, whii.
may have injured him internally, and
a compound fracture of the left ankle.
He was recovering consciousness when
the Hedemunii party called at tha hos
pital to ascertain his conditio after the
race meet.

Inquiry at the police station last
night resulted in the information that
the polieo knew aothii.g whatever about
the accident and hnd consequently
taken ty steps to trace down Hudson
Car, No. 2170, to learn who was in the
party which is said to have amaahod
the soldier and left him, to live or die
as the fates miiit decree.,

Albert Decker, sou of 8. Decker, who
drove his father's Hudsoa yesterday to
Hchofield, when asked to mak an. ex-

planation of the affair in which hia
maehiue is said to have been involved,
flatly denies that he struck anyone,
either, at Waipio (iulch or. anywhere
else, oa the road.

'

'.M didu't see any soldier (truck,
nor do 1 know anything about any sol-
dier being struck," he said, adding:

Perhaps the' soldier fell off hi motor
cycle. Anyway, I didn't him and
we diilnt hit anyone."

Feel War Effects
m m bb

Held Up Again

'OCle Wrsss rsdsrsl Wlrslona 1

HI'KIJV, August 0. American business men bore say that the failure
to receive the goods ordered from the 1 mnn factories for the Christina trade
tf the I'nited States, which will pro'mbly not be delivered because of the

blockade against all Oerman e units, is roinj: to uieuu tha loss of
very niauy millions to Ame-iia- u .jobber and deale s and may become un
orliir (iiiestion for Wasl.-.ngto- u to take up with the t'i'ili 'o..nV"t

Orders totalling al out ltlt mil liou dollurs hate been given by Aiueri
run importers to German manufuctur rs. These or l rs, which nave tie n
made up bv the fsctories, in all irob I i t i t v caiinut ie di.ered. Th" slip
meats awaiting the reopening of IheOermaii and neiilra1 porta to U ruiau
exports include toys of Lit kinds audother l'b:isliuas arii'les.

''i.!

(AaaecUtef Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
PORTLAND, Oregon, August L'H. -

dosen forest '(ires re' raging within S

radius of a hundred mile of this itv,
three f them being of such an extent

to 'alarm least the timber
belt in th (Cascades be seriously dum
aged. Heveral of the tires are bcvoifil
eontro) and a call for hel in Halting
them has been sent out. on

This help I being rushed to the
hard pressed lire lighters.

Increasing winds add to (he serious-
ness Of th situation and presage the
worst Are damages in years. of

'.

LOS ANGELES WINS:

(AsserUU4 Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August 30. The

Loa Angele riflemen of the national
guard ar the winners of the inter-
state shoot held last July, in which
teaaia from a majority t the guard
regimenta, competed. The score ma le
by tha Los Angeles team was a re
markahla one, being out of a pos
sible 25(H). The score credited to the
llawaiiaa team is l.'(S".

Then Martial Law Seizes Young

Husband For Desertion
From the Army

Bernard Wessler, who must answer
for desertion from the hospital corps.
Schofield Barracks, arrived from Maui
in the steamer Manna Ree yesterday
morning, in custody of Deputy Bhrrill
John rerreira of the Valley Isle.
Mrs. Wessler, who until a week ag
was the widow Mary reek of upjier
I'aia, eame to Honolulu in the same
boat and is now lodged at Wahiawa
to be near her husband, who is miner
enard on the military reservation close
by.

Married on August 21 and arrest.
five days later and now brought to
Honolulu aa a deserter from the regu
lar army, is the tragic ending of the
brief romance, of yauag Weasldr, to
tha past ten weeks an employe of the
Mam News in the capacity of soli
citor. And the irony of the thing
lies in the fact that it was hi mar
riage that led to hia undoing. An
army officer, reading the published an
nouncement of this event, as copied
in a Honolulu paper, immediately for
warded a description of the man
wanted at Hchofield Barrack for de
sertion to the Maui police, and a few
hours later Weasler was under arrest.

Wessler left hi placa in the bo
pita) corps on May 11 and went to
Maui early in June, lbs applied for
wont to the Maui New, and wa
given temporary employment. He
showed mora than usual ability an
industry and would probably have
been able to make himself so useful
as to have made his position a per
maneiit one.

Shortly after going to Maui, Wess
ler met Mrs. Peek, a young widow, of
upper l'aui, in the course of his work
and a nutual attachment quickly form
ed between them, culminniing in thei
marriage lust Haturday. Tbey hail a
ready gone to housekeeping on Well
avenue, Wailuku, and were apparently
exceedingly happy in planning for
their future.. The shock wa a very
severe one to the young bride, wh
however, possibly does nt entirely
realize the seriousness of her hi
band's predicament. Vary general
sympathy is expressed for her by those
who have learned the facts in the
mutter.

When confronted with the fact by
Hberiff Crowell on Thursday, Wessler
made no attempt to deny hia identity
He iravc as his excuse for leaving th
service that he waa iu debt at the
post exchange and had b.'cn refuse
a transfer to Fort Shatter or to the
Philippines where he might have an
opportunity of making more monev
than he could at Fort Hhafter. He en
listed in October, HH2, in New York
and bad less than six months to serve
when he took trench leave. Dunn
his residence on Maui he made many
trien.ls, and there is very general i

gret expressed at the pilikia iu whi
he ha become involved.

TREASURE TRAIN BRINGS
MORE BRITISH GOLD

(Aisoclstsd Frsss ky rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
VANCKHOKO, Maine, August 28.

A ,KUlTZ,l -- ,'0,1"1,'"V) b0'"U
and $1M,IHH,0()0 iu IjoiiiIoii

day on a special train from Canada.
Kliiboriite precautions were taken not
onlv on the train but all along the
route to prevent any attempt to atop
the train or ld"w it tip. The bonds
uud cash were landed at Halifax by
a British battleship.

GE0RGI4 TOWN CLEANING

OUT THE UNDESIRABLES

'r.ss by .rl Wtrstsas.)
MAKIKTTA, Georgia, August 28.-Ii- t;lit

men who were unable to e'pln'n
I heir pieseiice here were sent out of
town today in a box car. r'ie were
depoited vesteiday.

Will Build At Least Two Liners

To Add To Fleet Grasping

Ever Opportunity

( AwoailM Press by rttfsral VVIrclm)

HAN FRANCISCO, AuuuHt Jit.- - I're
s'ulnnt Asano of the Tovo KiHen Knl
sha, who Will sail for hix home in Tokio

th Shinyo Marti, stnteii tlmt hiH

company ia overlookChg no ioNilde
ihance to increase its lumni'w and is
readv to take full ndvimtnuc of the At
withdrawal from the tran i fi - trails

th ship Of the J .M;iil and the
(Ireat Northern.

In addition to the I'esHin, which will
soon come under the T. K. K. flnii, the

ompany will have two and possibly
three more liner on the run a noon n

these ships1 can lie bnilt.
Th two- Marua now running from

aian la the noutli Ainen.Hii trad
hich anil it. art from llonululu to fan

Pedro, will, ia the future, mnke Han
Francisco a their lust ami main Call
forula port.

All three of 'the victims of the fatal
explosion of one of the Htnmlnril Oil
--v'illat tank at Iwilel last Thurs
day morning were young men. As re
ported heretofore , in llie Advertiser,
Carl Fir'wh anil Anion Schieber died on
Thursday and Ralph H. Harrub on Fri

Carl F.irich tame to Honolulu ia June
rom Heattl,-..Washingt- on, to install

some mechanical apparatus iu connection
with the Standard Oil :ompnnv aysteia
f tank-a- t Iwilei. He was born oa

February 22, 1S83, in Portland, Ore
gon, and was thirty two years Dirt at
the time of hi death. He was an
electrical angineer and wns married, bil
wife accompanying tiim on his trip to
Honolulu,, making their' resilience at
the Seaside Hotel, Waikiki. The body
of the deceased- - will be shipped to Port
land, either in the Korea or Lurluie
next Tuesday. ' MrS. Kirich will aeenm
pany tha body to Han hranciseo, where
a brother of the deceased will be await
Iiid its arK'al to take it to Portland
Ralph riatrub

Ralph- - R. Harrub was 'an elertrlcia
n the employe f. the .Hawaiian Klec

trie Comny, residing with his' father,
W. B Harrub, at 'JfttT Mnkikl street
Harrub, who was unmarried,, wa born
la Hants Cla-- a City, California, on Nev
ember 11, lKUfi, and w at the run
of hi death not fliiite twenty yekra OKL

The funeral took placa-- . yeaterday
afternoon from William' uedertakinjg
parlors, the interment naing at isnuanu
cemetery. A. 8. Preseott, district
sales manager of the Standard Oil Com
pany, and James F. Fen wick,, assistant
manager of the Hawaiian Electric
Company, being among the ''pallbearers
The other employes, all of waant were
fellow workmen- - of deceased 'Were:
Charles West herwax, ; Heine Nelson,
George Nelson and K. Walter.: .. Rev.
John W. Wadman conducted th fun
rat services and Mr. Hudson of the
Hawaiian Electric Company sang a solo
at Ui parlors.

The office of the Hawaiian Electric
Company were closed, at : two .0 'clock
yesterday afternoon in order that tha
employes of the company might attend
the funeral and the flag wa half-maste-

over the building.
Many beautiful floral piece were

sont by the late anil former 'employers
and friends. Conspicuous , among the
deces were a huge incandescent lamp

bearing the name of the deceased, sent
hv the Hawaiian Heetrie Company, nd
an immense horseshoe, four and half
feet liili and three feet across, in the
cter of which were the' figures

".in." typifying the telegrapher 't
gooUiy, this piece being seat by those
connected with the Federal Wireless
( ompanv, in whose employ the de-

ceased hal formerly been for a year.
Anton Schleber

A nton Sehielier, foreman of the
Htandard oil Company in Honolulu,
vho resi.i vl at No. 3 Oahu place, was

born iu Verden, Hanover, .Germany, on
r 14, I'lTH. and wa thirty five

years and eiiht months old at th.' time
of his death. Kchieber was married
and leaves a family to. ctmrn his Ii ss.
His funcal will take place' at three
o'clock this afternoon from tha Mason In
'p .ii,i, he hnving been member of
Hawaiian Lodge No, IJ, . k A. M.,

FOUR KILLED IN WRECK
(Assoclstsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
I'HIIKNIX, Ari.ona, August 27 A

Santa I'e train, Vunnlnir between
I'hoeuix and 1'rescott, was wrecked
seventy miles north of here this after
noon when n bridge which had been
weakened by a flood went down as the
trj .wept upon it. Fonr persons
were killed and twelve injured,

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUQU EEjJEDY.
This rrme.lv has no scpcriir as a

curp for ddds, croup and whooping
coueh.

It has ecu a favorite with the
iiiotlieis of viiiing childrru tur alinost
fortv years. '

I Ii'i'mIic: lain ' CoiicH Itmn 'y can n1

nnvs lie di j eudi'd upon am j pbasunt
to t:ie.

It not onlv cures c ilds and gilp, lilt
prevents iheii us "Itiiiv lu pne iiuuni i.

CIi;iihIm liiin 's I ituidi Keiuedv con
tnins in iiniiiiii or oilier narentic an l

muv Ii i' "'i as eniiH 'ently to a cl il.1

ss to mi ol. dt. I'nr sa'e iv alj denlers
I'eusiiii, Sun h u, Ltd., ugenta foi
Hawaii.

Ml
TOGETHER FOB

SOLEMN TALK

Army Headquarters On East
ern Front, the War Lord Dis-

cusses Policy of Submarine
Warfare With His Chiefs

VON BERNSTORFF CONFIDENT

SITUATION WILL CLEAR

London Credits Wilson With Dip

lomatic Victory Over von

Be!!eving Cer-man- y

Finally Will Give In

(Asseelsts4 Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
Autnist 2. TheB';question of the (iernian naval

policy in respect to the further use
of submarines against unarmed
shipping in the British blockade,
and the subject of the explanation
to be made to the United States ;
respecting the recent torpedoing
arid sinking of tfie liner Arabic,
were discussed at a most import-
ant conference held yesterday by
the leaders of the Empire.

The discussion took place at
the headquarters of the German
army on the eastern front, to
which the Kaiser, who headed the
conference, had summoned the
Imperial Chancellor, ' Dr. Von
Bethmann-Hollweg- ; Admiral von
Tirpitz, commander of the Ger- -'

man high sea fleet, and Admiral
von Mueller, naval adviser. '

No report was made public as1

to the decision arrived at the con-
ference, if any final decision was
reached. ',.''"'

BERNSTORFF BELIEVES
OUT RIGHT

(AssoetatoK rres fey rsderal WlrttasaJ.i
WASHINGTON, August 3.

von Bernstorff is leaving
for ew York this morning, where,,
he will await further word from
his government before resuming his

Lansing regarding the American-(erina- n

question..
Uist night he stated his belief

that everything now in dispute be-

tween his government and that of
the I'nited States will be arranged
amicably and that definite status,
covering the whole question of the
use of submarines by the German
navy, will be reached within fort-
night.

His information from Berlin, he
said, is that his governfnent has riot
yet received any report from the
submarine commander regarding
the attack upon the Arabic.

RITISH SAYS WILSONB HAS WON VICTORY
(AssooUUd Fn fey redsrat Wtralwa.)
LONDON, August 28. The

Hritish press credits President Wil-
son ami Ihe United States with se-

curing significant diplomatic vic-

tory since the Arabic sinking. Ger-

many's assurances that full satis-
faction will lie given the United
States and that it was not her in-

tention to attack American citien
are taken as evidence that Berlin
is willing to modify her submarine
warfare.

In fact, the Arabic incident coin-
ing on top of the stand taken by
the I'nited States on the destruction
of the I.usitania. is expected to have

momentous effect on the entire
program of submarine warfare.

NEW BREAK IN LEVEE

FLOODS MORE LAND

FesarM WtrelesaA
I.ITTI.K ROCK, Arkansas,, An-,,,..,- 1

There wns new break in the
While Kiver levee yesterday and
lnr"e area of hrctofore undamaged
land has been flooded. Tl'"re wrc
losses of life ill this new outbriak.

OKA WINS AN AERO RACE

(Special to Nippu Jiji
TOKH), August Oka of

the .lapanaese army aviation corps yes- -

i... iorplaiie race fron
Tokolobawa to Takata, distance of
Kill miles. Three machines started,
but Captain Oka wa the only oflucer

to finish.
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Wiii Enlist Natives Into a Con-

stabulary, Putting Experienced
American Non-Cc- Prom the
Islands Over Them 'As Officers

ULTIMATUM TO BE MET
QOlCKLYV CAPITAL BELIEF

Natives Bitterly Resent Haying
To Submit To Semi-Vassalar- jB

But Recognize They Cannot
Oppose American Intervention

(A. wlim Prsat by Ftdnl Wlrslsss.)
AHIHXtlTON, August 2S. TheW experience gained In the Phil- -

ipincs by the United Htstes is
to tip put into practise in the Republic

of Haiti in the plan for policing that
Kep'.blic, provbled the Haitian ten ate
latifies the proHJed treat w.th the
1 nited States which will turn over
to the United Htatea for a period of
t. n year the handling of the enforce-
ment of order and the shaping of tlie
1, ait tan finance,

The Haitian plan win be to orgauixt
a mlice force from amongvt the Hai-- t

ana along: the lines of the Philip-- I

in Constabulary, .the force to be uf
f eered by Americana.
A. ill Um Experienced Mea

To set ure competent office ra, the
war departmmt will be asked to furn-- i

h men selected from
ol!icra who have had experi-

ence with the Philip, hie Constabu-
lary. Ta these non-eom- s eommiss ens
in the Haitian 0'onstal.ulary wi.l be is-

sued ami the work of whipping the
r.cw police force into shape will de-

volve upon them.
u intimation as to the att'tnde of

the Haitian senate in the matter of
the proposed treaty has reached Wash-

ington thrntifch any ohiar source, bat
unoAicis) intimations are that fHi
the Haitians bitterly resent the idea
of having to aul mm it to

for a period of years, it is ree- -

, Pirnized that there can be uo succisj-fu- l

opposition to the United States,
which appears determined upon put-

ting its plan into oerution.
Haiti May Accept Soon

The United States has given the
Haitian sennte until September 17, t
act upon the treaty proposal but. it is
probable that the Haitians will agree
to bring the treaty into force before
the time limit hss expired.

Iviar Admiral ( aerton reports that
everything is ipiiet in the Republic.

FUEL SHIP JUPITER

T

(Aoorla'td Trtf by Tsdsra Wlrslsss.)
WASHINOTUN, August 2. Actutg

nu the belief that there is a possibility
the United Fruit Company steamer
Miirowijue may not have foundered,
l i t in floundering about in the Qulf
of Meiieo unable to aiuke port because
or lndiy daniagnd machinery, necrctary
I'aniels yesterday ordered the fuel
ship Jupiter of the auxiliary division
to Alaersn Reef, Gulf of Mexico, from
Vura Cruz. The Marowijne is thirteen
daya overdue at ita destination in Brit- -

i; h Houduraa and it is generally be--

lieved that tue foundered in the gale
which swept the Gulf coast.

poiicSSi
PEACE CONVENTION

i..oHr4 trti y Fsdsral Wlrus.)
CIIICAOO, August 18. The pol ee

department bun been uke I to furnish
a guard of 100 ofUeera in plain clothes
at the coliseum, where the fr'neii
of Peace, au orgnnixutiuu taid to Le

Tcmajis in its objects uud nympathie,
Iu'h o'ened s con veutioti. Violence due
t tbe fioliug over the war is feared,
it l suid, by olQciulH of the Pr'ends
o Peace, and led to the request for
police officers.

-
PRIEST WOUNDS BISHOP

- Ftm rdril vrirslsoa.)
WINONA MinBeeots, Autfunt 7.

The Rev. L. M. Imehes, u-- oVwienteil

priest.., today shot asxl, wOhoi14 Vaft
riek Heffron, bisho of the diocese.
The IiShIioj) hud refused him an

Italians Take
Pass 8500 Feet

, L' M

Up!i

n the Alps
Austrian Make Strong Resist-

ance But Finally Are Shell-

ed Out Of Positions

(AsMclatss rrea by rdral Wtrslen
ROME, .August 2 Lagoscuro Pan,

mm feet' np in the Alps, has fa Us
to the Italiaas after a despcreto bat-

tle, says art cWoial rep rt i.sned by
the war (flee here yesterday. The
Austrian's Made a strong resistance
and the pass Was aot ta'ten until after
many shells had been thrown on the
Austrian positions. The pass was won
last Wednesday.

Hearlaaex hare bombarded Riva, an
Austria - town, north went of Veron
and just aeraa the Ihordnr. Mssy
bombs were' hurled on the fortlflea
lions there, and the machineH returned
unscathed,'' ,'

The --oBicioJ report says good

keen mads on th ( arn p'sv

teas witW .th rsss.lt that the Italian
holdings have, .been much strengthened

OH TYROLESEFIGHTING
PEAKS

A. Hungariaa officer, describing
the fighting, . an the Tyrolexe monn
tain . iteaKa..; a mile above sea
level, aUUa . that the mont infficult
problem for the staff is to maintain
the supply of food to the troops. On
account of th high altitude and thr
continuonsv physical strain, they need
good supplies and plenty of them

The office i pars a trilute to the
work 4h Bed Cross. "Our wound
ed have to. be earricd down in Mhoetf
tied to the endsW sticks', and it take
a dosem meal to. carry one down," he
remarks.

8cout s duty hi particularly danger
nun, xvdp'tf, fart ahHled Alpinixts, and
may of irever return. Toueh-m-

on the remarkable echoes thrown
back by the meuntain peaks, the offi-

cer says: " "The roar of the gum ir
heard twice, thrice, or perhaps a docen
times, the echo throwing the sound'
bark ami forth ud transforming a sin
gle report "into '' fusillade. Many of
our men hare bsen rendered uneon
scions or even driven mad by the fear-
ful nrine of thSfgnns in the ra rifled at
mosphere of thene high altitudes."

The same officer in another letter de-

scribed an attack by the Italians on
the positions held by his troops. "I
waa after nine o "clock la the evening
when the Italian infantry began to
climb the. mountain and storm the po
sitisns. V We lay-d- w a. bobiml tht rock
psxi , ponred, i fusillade iof lire upon
thtm as' tlify cJtme (ip'in three li-- .e

That was easy. But' some terrible and
trying momerts fpr our troops ramr
after this; .Tlie TUIinna, having .been
reinforced, l y another brigade, came ir
such force and with such determina-
tion that the hot 1 arrels of our rlile
could do no more. A. fourth brigade
was then seen lit reserve trotting uj
behind.

"They surprised the advanced ro'
tioas a wl'o'e comnsny fell into th i
handH, ami they came on. against t tt

heavy (ire of our isfantrv and aetil
lerv so c ui'ri"eoiiily and tn Msiu be
that even their most gallant adver
ssrv, Major Turndija. remarked-'Hono-

and respect t those Itsl'ani:
they beha.--e beautifully, I would no
have expected anything else.'

"They reached our rocky covers t
within six vards. Our machine gun-am- i

granadeg literally swept them off
the slopes, vet more took their places
shouting 'Corrapgiol ' and .'Evviva!'

"Again our rifles failed us. Tliev
came over the rocks in front, but there
was no bayonet work, for oar men
were retreating to another height
where the reserves were ready to re-
pulse any further advance."

PicS
Fl

(Special fable to Hawaii Hhlnpo.)
TOKIO, August 27. The head oflW

of the Toyo Kineii Kaisha baa an
noincec the purchase by that company
of the Pacific Mail liner Perala, which
is to be continued on the present Pa
rifw Mail run under the Japanese Aug

Vice Admiral T. Kuto, minister 0
the navy, and Vice Admiral H. fhima
muru, chief of the naval staff, wer
yesterihiv promoted to the grade of ad
mint).

TAFT AGAIN PRESIDENT
OF UNITARIAN SOCIETY

,.. ....... v, rtnl Wlrslsis.1
WAN KKA N'IH( '(), lAsi-us- t 28. W

11. Tuft was yesterday reelected proni
dent of the National Unitarian Church
AaKociution.

REPUBLICAN FOUNDER DEAD
AMocttt4 Vtsm bv rsdsrsl Wtrsl.is I

PITTsHi KiiH, PennsylvanU, Aug.
2M. ( ol. Archibald Hlakely, one of
the founilers of the Kepublican pa ty
here in I sltl, died yebterday at tbe
age of eighty eight years.

REICHSTAG HAS ADJOURNED
I -!, .. Pr by T 1r' WlrlM.
1.0MON, August 28. The Cerman

reielistag bus adjourned until Noin
ber 3o, according to a Reuter'a des
patch from Aiiiateiduin.

Wife and; Three Ciiildreh
, .; i ,r "... . ' m

of General !

In
'

August 28..
Frances Warren Penthitts,

. of Hriv.flM. John .T. Pmh.
ing, IT. 8. A, and three of their four
children met death In their quarffert
at the Presidio' late ' Thursday algal
They were suffocated by the explosion
f a lamp which Ailed their apartments

With gaa and amoke.
' It waa declared yesterday by the
chief of the local lira that
had the soldier firemen not been so
long in reporting tha disaster, th lives
f all might have been saved. A it

was, when men of tha city
reached the Presidio tt waa too Into to
save- - the victims,. Their burned bodies
were rescued in tha morning.

With Mrs. Pershing perished her,
three daughters, Helen, Anne and Mar-
garet. Wsrrea, her young son, escaped

Adams to De

clares With To
"

(Aasadatse Prsss try rsderal Wlrslni.)
B0TO4N( August H8. Koriner (lov- -

ernor Alva Adams' of ('olorado, ad

Lose

Lives In. Fire At Presidio

They Are Trapped TOeirApartments By
Gas arid Smoke arid' Suffocate'

SAN
FRANCI8CO,

dejiartment

department

Former Governor

Reference
Woman's Suffrage

dressing suffrage meeting here last ' or - already has negotiated through
night, characterised the preamble of ! Charles M. Schwab, head of the Hethle-th- e

Constitutioa, which ueelarea that 'hem Bteel' Company, the purchase of
"We, The People of the United States, joo submarines at a cost of $75,000,000,
In order to form a more perfect union,
establish justice, iusore dem stic i an- -

quuuy, provide ror toe common dc- -

fense, promote the general welfare aa.l
secure the blessings of liberty to our
selves and our posterity, do Ordain and
establish this Constitution," to te
'lies and delusions" insofar as those

States are . concerned which have not
yet extended the franchise to women.

Oovernor Capper of Kansas, another
ef the speakers, advocated the grant
ing of suffrage to the women, of the
United States through constitutional
amendment.

' -

GENERAL STRIKE.
.

SEEMS CERTAIN

Welsh Coal Miners Agafn Restive
And Government Way 'In-

voke Munitions Act .
(Associates' Frsss by rsdsral Wutstoss.)
LONDON, August 28. Whilr the

Welsh coal miners have not yet stop-
ped work, general strike appears to
be imminent.

The miners claim that while they
have shown their willingness to make
sacrifices fcr the welfare of the Um-

pire, as requested of them by Minister
of Munitions Lloyd-Georg- the mine
owners are not carrying out the min-

ister's suggestions te them in tho
spirit Of the agreement.

The government may find it neces- -

Ju ry to invoke tha munitions act un
der which laborers may be punished
for refusing to work nrthermore,
the action of the miners has revived
talk of conscription as' a means ot
forcing the aMe-bodi- mea to respond
to England ' need not - only for
but for war material.

chicajHilk
T f

(AMoetitse Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, August 2W, Two girls and

fix boys, all under eighteen confessed
yesterday to scores of burglaries. Their
thefts have extended over period of
two years. According to the stories
the members of this youthful burglar
trust told the police they were com-

pelled to steal by a woman who' is
known by the name of "Baldheadedi
Mary."

CiniONIO DIAKRHOEA.
Are you subject to attack of ilia r- -

hoeaf Keep absolutely quiet for
lew diiys, rest in bed If possible, bti
careful of your diet and take Chambsr-laiu'- s

Colic, Chole-- a and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This medicine has rnred cases .

of chronic diarrhoea that physicians
luive failed nn, and it will cure you.
Kor sale bv all dealcs. Kenson, Rniith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Huwaii

i I V

rersiiiDg ;
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a
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with Mrs, Botwcll, a relative, and her
two.hildrev..

The Wr.hlngs were well known in
Honolulu, having passed through the
city, several titties en route to and from
the Philippines, where the general has
bad several command.

Those who knew the Pershing fami
ly were shocked to hoar of the deth
ef Ms Pershing and her ehildron. The
gnet went deeper because of the tar.
Senator , Francis K. Warren of Wyo
tning, the father of Mrs. Pershing, has
many . friends in the Islands. Mrs.
Pershing was his only daughter

ltrlgaler, General Pershing is now
stationed . en. tha Mexican--bord- er at
Kl Paso, fn command of the Kighth
Brigade. Beeently it was reported that
Brigadier Oeneral Pershing might be
stationed at Honolulu, but the Mexican
crisis- may have prevented this.

AQents of Celestial Republic Said
;J6 Have Ordered One Hun- -

' - V;dred Raiders

(Assocuktsi rreis -rr rsdersl Wlrslms.)
MCW YORK, AiiHt 28. A naval

commission from China' is negotiating

'according to a rumor here. .

Jt U reported that the commission
wmg.h jjew York recently, when secret
eonferences were held with Mr. Schwab.
and It is said that the steel magnate
waa authorized to place many big con-

tracts iof China's naval needs among
different manufacturers.

A vast program of naval
has been secfetlly planned by the Chi-

nese government, according to tbe re-

port here, ainl the' purchase of the s

is part of the scheme.
The news sprea'd rapidly through the

financial district and was received with
jjreat rejoicing among investors in the
war stocks.

Tn view of the recent crisis between
China aad Japan, it was regarded as
possible that China was preparing to
resist further encroachments on its ter-

ritory.
. .

FRESH SUCCESSES

GAINED BY FRENCH

Several Trenches In Vosges Are

Wrested From Germans
And Occupied

(AsiocUttd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrtlsis.)
PARIS, August 28. Fresh successes

attended the French offensive in the
VoSges yesterday, several trenches lie
ing wrested from the Germans and oc
cupied.

(ienmin positions back of tin
trenches were also subjected to a
heavy boiuburdment by the French air
fleet.

Last Thursday German aviators boin
larded St. liauasant and Kssey sta
tions and a gas factory at Dornach, on
the north Scottish coast. In retaliation
an air raid was made by the Allies on
Friday on a power plant at Muhlheim,
which was bombarded and the aviators
returned unharmed.

- . r . .

f?RtTISH AND RUSSIAN
CONSULS ARE ATTACKED

AmxtftUd prsss by' Psoml Wlrslsss.)
Lo.VIKiX, August 88. Rritish and

Kuhmhu consuls while being escorted
from Kenjhever, Persia, were . at-

tacked by an armed band led by the
Oermati consul at Tabriz, according to
a Keuter ' di spatch received here from
Petrogrud. The Uritish and Russittii
roiihtiU defended themselves, but were
wounded.

TAFT WILL SPEAK
ON JAPANESE DAY

(Speciul by Marconi Wireless to Ha
waii Shimpo)

SAN FRANCTSCU, August 28. For-
mer President Taft has accepted an in
vitation to be one of the speakers at
the Japanese Day at the fair.

The .fill's u ese wrestlers began lact
nilit on a three davs wrestling tourna-
ment

,

ut Dreamland Bink. I

NQUfR Y STML
TO FiX BLAME FOR

OIL TANK BLAST

alph R. Harrub, Third Victim o
Explosion, Dics .Fro,Tt Burns

And Injuries

HEAD OF UTILITIES BODY
BEGINS AN INVESTIGATION

Mysterious r0rioin,: of Accident
Not Due TJ Short Cir- -'

cuit' of Wires'

ip a. iiarruD, the third victin
of Thursday'a explosion of a tank o
. t me piannarii uu comnn
ny'e plant at Jwiloi,-

-

died at Queen '
nospiuii at half past one o'clock yes
terday aiternoon. This brings the death

Service For jfchUber
TtiM CuknM.r a r . .....ul narrun win take plnc

nawpast th- -' o'clock this afternoon from Williams' undertaking par
tors, the interment being at Nuuani
,r"""rJ- - 1M tfev. John W. Wa.lmai
will conduct the funeral services.

The funeral services for Anton Schie
,,! nolner or' the victims, probabh

wiU be held at three o 'clock tomorrow
siirrnoon rrom the Masonic Temple

.urviTen oy a wlrlpw and chilliving at 3 Oaho PUce. His fnthei
who lives on Kaunl. hn lw.n ,.;..
or nis son's death, and is exjieeted t(
arrive in Honolulu tomorrow mornin"
The funeral tervires nrobsl.lv will t,
conducted by Hawaiian Lcliw No. 21
of Masons and the interment will Kr
in the iNuuanu eemeterv. Artrsn- -

ments for the funeral of Cart .Vir.
the third victim has not been made
tie is survived by a widow, who,
prjrDt ,ivin' th Seaside Hotel

inquest en the three bn.liM will
be held next Tuesday afternoon at half
past iwo O'clock. .

Investigation Ta Begun
Charles It. Forbes, superintendent o

public works and chairman of the pub
lie utilities commission, hns started
invesugnuon into the circumstances
surrounding Thursday' disaster. Frorr
nis investigstions Mr. Forbes will ar
rnnge dta for use by the public ntili
ties Coiamrssion. one of the vietim.
ITarrub, having been an emplov of tht
Hawaiian ElcerWe Oomnanv. The in
vestlgatioir will be of a double
as rorbes, s superintendent of publii
works, has the -- control of all cxplos
Ives in the ferritory, '

The rauao' At the vcldent sHill' re
mains a mystery as far as the Stand
ard Oil Company is concerned. Aiijnrs
tus 8. Presrott, district anfos manairet
of the company, stated yesterdnv tha
those in charge oi' the local office o'
the company would make a thoroug!
investigation.
Doubts Botrk. Story

James F. Fenwick. assistant mnnaw
of the Hawa'ian, Electric Compsh".
said yesterday thot the accident was
in no way connected vlth the llghtin"
or power system of the Standard Oil
Company, for which the electric comra
ny furnished the current.. The Arc
foam apparatus was not, ho snM. con
nected up by the Hawaiian Eleert
Co., the apparatus beinjr supplier
with lrv bntteries owned, and onerstei'
by the Standard OH (Wiunv. He doof
not se how a spark possiMv could havr
cnuseil the cxplos'on, as nil wires arc
iu conduits, making a short circuit int
possible.

The services of the Hawaiian Wee
trie Coitipnnv were requisitioned be
cause the wiring system which onernt
ed the Are foam apparatus needed ad
iustment.
R'ourtsd Trrsk to Death

Mr. Fenwick further stated that ,i'v
iinfore the scc'ulen the three men I"
in-- their I ves, nnd a helper of Hsr
rub. dewcended from the tank, thei'
work beinir finielied. to see that all sir
nhis msterial was stowed in a .

For some .inxrdienblp re.i
son the three men vent back to h

ton of th tnnk sifel there met ther
death. The helper, fortunately, re
limined below.

PANAMA CANAL RECEIPTS
FAR BELOW THOSE AT SUEZ

'Associated Prs-- i by rsdsral Wlrslsss.t
WASHIXOTON, August 27.-Fi- gure

on a year's operation of the Panama
Cunnl show that the Sues Canal
passed two and three Of. lis times as
many ships in the year as did Panama
and collected four and flve-eleh'-

times as many tolls. The Panama re-

ceipts up to August IS amounted to
Ships passed were 1317,

with a tonnage of fl,4W4,673 tons.
, .

ART SMITH ESCAPES
WHEN AIRSHIP FALLS

v rUrs Wtro
1)1 MOINES, Iowa, August 28.

Art Smith, the aviator, was dualled
from his aeroplane thirty feet to the
ground and unharmed yesterday. The
machine was wrecked, rinuth hit u
"ire in the course of his ascent, aud
the aeroplane turned over sharply.

JAPAN WILL NOT SEND
TROOPS TO HELP ALLIES

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, August 27. Premier .Okutna

has deuie.l the report that Japan will
send troops to the aid of Russia. Arms
and ammunition will be sent, he says,
but no arrunguiiiciit have been con
Humiliated for furnishing troops.

, .,' ..'It,

Collections Durirtrj Fiscal Year
Just1 Closed $35,000,000

More Than For 1914

( Asseel s4 Prsss bv Psdsrsl Wlnloi t
WAymMUTOr, A"guH ,88-- A re.

r I hnsj keen eatahlishad, In the I eternal
revenhe receipt fef the United Btatet
in the fiscal year of 1915, just conclud
ed, according to a partial , report for
the year by the reveaue sjominjssiott,
which mi rnacbj putRe veRtrrifay.
is shown that aggregate receipt for
the year,, including, income and eorpof
ation taxes, total HtW00,0A0w I

The total for 11 wad .1M,rto9,000,
This aum Included 7180,15 In per
sonal and eorporatioo. tasea. Aeord
ing to these figwrcs; the 1918 increase
is 935,000,000. ., .:

In 'view of hnsfness c6aditions and
the war there is cotrsidcTQule specula
tioa over the ;ause of the big lacreane
In receipt.' If is experted- that the
increase may be found, due ' to ' the
"war',' tax voted by the last congress
to stave off the huge threatened de
ficit " '' "v .'

..

Mational Education Association
Approves, of President's Euro-

pean and Mexican Policies '

- '" " """:'' ( t ,.;
fAsse'cisr4 Trnt bv Tadarml Wtnlass
BAN FRANCISCO, August 28. The

National Education Association, ir
session here, yesterday went on record
as. favoring the' principles of President
Wilson rn his dealings with the Euro
pcan and Mexican situations.

Tbe members in resolutions deplored
war and with a view to counteracting
sentiment for resorting to force instead
of the adoption of a course based on
arbitration, voted te urge the apjoint
ment of educational attaches in the
army and navy. J,

The teachers are winding np the!'
convention, which -- has beei attendei
by many of prominence in tbe eduea
tionaf Bekl.' V " f "' f

8EPMH AMBASSADOR :

(Asseclsted Press by Ftdsrsi Wlrslsss.)
WASmNCTON; August 27. Count

von Hernstorff, tbe Oeunan ambassa
dor, today called upon Secretary of
8tate Iansing aud notified him that
Germany is preparing to give the Unit
ed States "full satisfaction" for the
sinking ef the Arable.

It is expected that Germany will go
further than merely a disavowal' of
authorization for the sinking, in case
the facts are established that the Ger
man submarine- torpedoed the White
oiui niiur wnnoui giving" warning.

The German government's reitera
tions of assurances concerning the Ara
bic has reassured the American admin
istration on the whole subject of th
submarine campaign. It is expected
that negotiations to settle the Lusita
nia Incident will follow the Arabic
matter.

.

P1D 6

(AAlstad tr tiv rrdsrsl Wlrs'sss.'
PHILADELPHIA, August 28. Th

Russiun steamer Voronej will sail fron
Wilmington, Delaware, today with s

argo of 2,0(10.000 pounds of smoke
ess powder for the Russian army

Russian military officers, who have sn
perintesded the manufacture of th
powder, have directed tbe loaduig o
the steamer.

GREAT NORTHERN TO SELL
GIANT LINER MINNESOTA

'ocld rrss bf Fsdsral wtrsls.)
SEATTLE, August 27. The Orea'

Northern Steamshlj) Company is pre
paring to sell the giant liner Mlnne
sota, largest steamship on the Pacific
and diseoutlnue its Transpacific ser
vice.

The Minnesota hat proved an un
profitable investment. Both it and it
sistor ship, tbe Dakota, which wa
wrecked .several years ago, lost money
heavily for the owners.

The Minnesota is now at Vladivostok
On its return it' will load cargo a

Seattle and go to England around th'
Horn. The steamer Is too large te

o through the canal. It is valued a'
$2,000,00(1.

Sil SI US:

fisifi
km on

''" ' " '.C. ; : -

Russian Minister. Admits Fate of
' Muscovif eV Campafgn Agaihst

Austria and Germany ' Has
Been Decided For This Year

i. '

DRIVE PLANNED THEREFOR
TO TAKE, PLACE IN SPRING

NTchofas Receives Joint Telegram
' from' Frencn War Heads" Ex

! pressin. Confidence In Future
And He Replies In Similar Vein

Uisodstsd Prsss by Tsdsra) Wlrslsss.

IONDOX, August 28.
k. . i .S l

A "" t.V Ul Lll C AUS
Sian campaign against Austria and
Germany has been, decided so far as
this year is concerned, General Poll-vaaof- f,

member of the Russian min
istry, announces that Russia la now
turning her attention to . the raising
of a fresh army, of two million men,
which wilt be ready te UVs tha fiald
against the Teutons in the spring.

In the meanwhile, Russia will remain
on the defensive, having faith in the
army in the field to prevent any se-

rious Inroads into Russia proper by
the Austro-German-

Russia Operates With Allies
Replying to a suggestion that there

has been a difference of opinion a

the Commanders of the
Allies respecting thy'arjrtgy of tbe
war, Minister SsanoS 4ekdarea that
the report is wholly without' foundation.
Tha Russian commander lifthief has

.IK
never questioned the wisym of the
policy of the French snd'i British in
the carrying on of their1 s'hare of the
war, but baa operated Vfttf'tbem.

Yesterday a. jpi.nt ,n telegjranv from
Paris, signed by President,. Poincaire,
Minister of War MUleraad) Mil General
Joffre, was received bj"'Caar Nicho
las. The French leaders' lb, their . mes
sage expressed entire confidence in the
future .nd praised the heroie army of
Russia for the sacrifices'; ft has made
in the face of odds.

I: ,

Otar Eepllas vo UTeeUngi ,

The Czar in his reply expressed cn
qual confidence in the final outcome

of the war, stating that Russia waa
standing firm, trusting implicitly in
the fact that the right must win.

These telegrams were exchanged aft
er official confirmation had been given
to the report that the Germans had
secured full possession of the Brent-Lltous- k

line and had resumed a gtru- -

eral offensive, With the Russians draw
ing back. Grodno, the fortress on the
Bielestok-Viln- a railroad, Is the only
position now remaining in Russian pos
session along tbe Polish line, vM
against it tbe Qfrmans are pushing a
strong advance, with heavy artillery.

In the Baltic Provinces the Ger-an- s

are pressing tbe Russians south
east of Mitau and east of Kovno, at-

tempting to break through and reach
tbe main railroad to Petrograd.
Petrograd for Objective

It Is thought now that this will
develop into the maia German move-

ment on the east, while rt is further
believed that von Hindeuburg will have
his force strengthened in order that
be may make another drive and a new
attempt to intercept and cut off a por-

tion of tbe retreating Russian army.

It is partially confirmed that the
Russians have prepared a new Una, up
on which they are falling. This has
been hastily fortified in the expecta-

tion that the retreating troops will be

able to hold this ground until prepara-

tions are completed for a freuh offen-

sive agaiust the invaders..
. -- . -

0RTLAND MAN ARRESTED

AS HEAD OF ARSON RING

tAssooistsd Press by Federal Wtr'os"
PORTLAND, August 27. Saaford

Currier was arrested here today,
charged with being the head of an

arson ring" operating in Coast
cities. Two blocks, bounded 'by Grand,
Union, East Mill and Stephens streets.
were burned over today with a $.10,000
loss.

CARRANZA TO MOVE CAPITAL

l"i'i by rtdm-s-j Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August 27. Oener

al Carranma will move his capital from
Vera Crus to MexUo City on Sunday.
It is thought this is a move to obtain
recognition if possible from the United
States.
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fcbf Thousand Enthusiasts Wit-nss-Jfi-

PuJujg n4 Fas)
Finish M WH ': Conducted,

:njyab!e Affair Ajt, Leilchua

SOME ACCIDENTS ,

. ?PLY WI)ED

Honolulans Patronize the Races

.
And-Tv- ffijn.tred.and fifty

" Machines .Parked Wona the
grandstands in Brave Array

Onof the biggest, most entbosl
natla Unit representative crowd which
evar attended a sporting event in '

the
Territory applauded . the efforts ol
Lieut F.4 M. Whiting, , SergL Major
W. F, "Seporta and their associates
at Behofield Barracka yesterday after-
noon, a it Wat 'the efforts' of these

. . men, coupled' with' the sportmanshib
and" hortetnBn'thlp of officer and prt
vaies, mounifu on wen irsiueu nn
well bred horses, that made tna oral
pig race meet held at the big arm;
poet huge aneeess. V --; ;

FiulT apectntor atten
ded ; the 'meet ' Schbfl'eld Barrack
naturally eohlrfbuted the major por
tion of thU crowd and it teemed U
every man, woman and'ehlid ef the
garrison was out to ebeer. Tow?
people, though, did their share, about
a thousand Honolulu ' citizens being
J' resent, "; No .fewer than
and fifty automobiles turned In froih
the road to the post and were lined
no- oh both 'aid of the- erandstanil
when the bogle blew calling the punier
to the post for the first race.' Tlw.4
automobiles, from the' two-seat- I to
the seven-seate- r, presented a grail
scene and was but another lestim mla'
that clean sports will receive jnsgr.itl
cent support.
Grandstand is Packed

Hundreds 'of the occupants of thesj
" automobiles eleeted to remain withih

their cars and witnesa the races fro ji
these points but maiy other oecupieJ
seats in the grandstand and reserved
scats section and in their gay color
presented a scene not alike that of
Polo. .

Day at Uoanalua or Derby Day
r i v. Ik im crignion oeacn,

Well Conducted Meet
Kvery premlae made to ' the public

" by' Lieutenant' Whiting a Ills nseoel
area we faithfully, carried out. The

' crowd did not nave any Jong tiresomr
waits between faces and what littlt
waiting there was, aimply had to Jt

Kven at that, thete waits were made
rhely by the Fourth Cavalry Bano
and tho first Field Artillery Band,
aHernatcly placing something worth
while.

At Qve minutes to two o'clock the
bugle' ''railing the ponies in the flrajl
event to post was blown and at twp
0 'clock "harp, the rescue race Was qd
Kergcfnt Harmon and 'Private. Mliott,
of Troop Kourth'"av"aIry, IfTfpr'med
this jtunj in the neatest-an- quick-
est time and were awarded "first prize.
Corporal Livingston and Private Jdne
Troo U, t'onrth Cavalry. fin.Uhed see
ond, and Hergnants Hawkins and liuf,
Troop "K'Kou Ah Cavalry, third. '

'erka ttfda WeU
The ccond , event, a Roman roe

t ronght bree riders 'with their pairs
of horses' to the pout and after a
brilliant piere of horeemanshin, Vrl
vate lierka, Troop D. Fourth Cavalry,
'brought his pair ' Under the wire first
'a winner by two yards over Private
Kvarii 6t Troop A, Fourth tavalry.
Private Farley, Troop 1, turth Cav-alr- r,

was third.
The third event, a jumping eomne-titio-

tf a distjncl feature pf the
program apd the eight men who com-
peted, ah jwed themselves horsemen of
rare ability. Clearing the high anil
low hurdles, the waiter jumps and twp
nWh .urdles V'tbin tenty feet of
eVn nfheV tax'eil 'the ncrye every
ifbmpctltor' bof each itooV up Jrohcjer
rii weir and their efforts brought
Ihem 4ell deser'.ved 'applause. Private
Tini Hook, Bakery it, Fljrst TIeld

proved the 'best hlirttler and
was 'swarded first ' place. ' Private En
low, "Hatter E, Tirst VleM Attllletj,
Vnrrjed aff second JirWe ' and ' Private
"Harmon, Jroop C, ' Fourth Cavalry,

'whs'tHM priWe winner.- -

Dandy Runs Olsreriy ' '

This closed the., special events and
. thren minutes past three the polo

ponies Jlned' up for' the first race, k
mile dash. Captain Lad-rene-

V, Eedlngton, N.. H. officiated
as starter.

The entries In this eyent were: Hin-ba-

pwnef by WaUir K. , Dillingham
au4 riddeo by LJeuU Beard; , jry,
pwned by ' tleut. W. C. Potter and
ridden by fta owner; Dandy, owned
bi ftank r; Haldwin ot Maui . and
rMdes i" Vy 'Arthur H. 'Rce of- - the
J)ah Polo team; Jag, owned by Liet
(iay and Vlddeu by Second L.roVit.
Paily; Kena- - b? Robert w.
HhingU and "ridden 'by B.i'Jy ' fVe;
Kilauea. owned by 'Walter MaCfarlane
and rldden"'1)y ' Charles Lucas, snd
(flitter, owned by I4eji. ,W. B. Win-to-

anit Hiideb by Its oVrner.
' W4 to a perfect start. Kay on the
rail went to the front but was soon
passed, by Ripe on Jndy with Jag
ragging the WcVmakbrs.' Ktce ma le
his spurt 'seyentv-fiv- yards from the
io)Sj and in ''a drfvlng finish, Von by
a length In 26:2-- from Kay with Jag

Eldm Art Hvm '

The fetood ae 09 the program was
tllleJ as the feature eveiU of the af
toruoon and U proycj fen tyre in
more wsys than one! ' Of. the five rid-

rs who faced tha starter, four were
thrown from their mounts at the differ-
ent jumps. Two of these riders, Lieu- -

f ' HAWAIIAN !(5A2E1T:, TUESDAY AUGUST 31, 1911 SEM F1-z-

. v .Schofield Racing Chart ,

feCliOFIEib BARRACkS AtTOTJET , 1013
' WKATIIKB CL.KARTHACK KAHT

etBTC&HPapt t Vf.. Eedtngton,
'

Assistant Starter Bgt, Major W. r.
' ' -8spprjtaa? --..:'tWazACtpi. W. O.' Short, first Jtut. W. 0 Potter, Firat Lieut. R. H.

jumbau.
' " : - : t

Tlrrt Event-pReac- nt Race. First Prise, f 15; Second PrJae, 5.
1. Sergeant. Harmon and Private Klllott, Troop C, Fourth CavBlry.

Coruoral. Idvirtgton and Private Jones, Troop 1 Fourth (ralry.
M. VlBerBeSnt 'lUw'kiha' bbiI Sergeant Huf. Tromi K, Fourth Cavalry.
8econ4 frrer4 annn Rare; Half Mils, rirst Prtse, $15; Sotond Prlie, $3.
1. Lerka, Troop b, Fourth Cavalry..
2. Kvaniv Troop A Fourth Cavalry.
J;, parley, Troop H, Fourth Caealry.
ttflrd SvenV-nmpi- JU 'CwntetiMOn. First Pr!o. tin: Sxond Trize. 110:

rhJrt PrJM.,15. , .,
1. - an tiooa. aery i, rir-- riojn nriuirrv.
2. Eniow, Battery K, First Field Artllletv.
3. Harmon, Troon C. First Field Artillery.

First Rara for Polo Ponies - .
: ' iffL ' tin' vt L( : -nnijni, lu lim, BRO uwiut. r.pifj ht, .); nil to me win'irr; in
addition, a p pretented bv JleSKrs. Wall & pouyherlv, Honolulu, H. T.; .W
(o thb second, Shd 23 to the thfrd. '

8Urtfr. ' Tin. .
' Moeltey.

Dandy XI 1 A. It. Rie
Kay;. ,.17 2 Lt. Potter
lgr. ,.A.....104 g ' IA. Daily

Start Won easilf. Time 0:26
filltter also ran. . ','.

"
.

A

Becond start OAVers Mounta" ' '

First' rnntiin'ir of th HicVfrld trophy steenlechane. For 4 vesr olila and
ttpWar'd, the" p"roierty of ffleers of the
territory or nawnii. a v;airn weignis,
rhoroughbredd kandicapred l4 mile.
Co. trophy valued st 150 to the Winner, to I e won twiee. The von Hamm-Yonrt-

Co. cup to the winner.' Second prize, a piece of plntc valued at 150.
Third prize, a piece of plate valvred at 115.
- "Starter. W. Fin. ;' Jockey. Owner.
Mohawk Boy ,.144 1 Lt 1)iting It. Whiting

Robert 134 t Lt. Pal-np- r I.t. Palmer
Imp i i6S ,Capt. fj COeighton Casey.

gool. Won. driving. Time :26. Ualilre, fell; Jack Horner, fell.?tart BawaUan ireds
Half mile on Jth? flat. For Jtawallan ,bredn. Kntrv fee, .r. All to the

winrtsr, with ejip presented by o;ejh Bel
25 o ihe .third.
Starter. W. Fin. .Toeker.

Jack Homer ...50 1 Ctpt. MasoiT Cnpt. Msson
'whulu .Jg 2 Lt. palmer I.t. Palmer
Duke 150 8 . 'Fourth' Cavalry Casey
.. Start good. Won easily. Time-O-J- SO 4 5.
' - Newloh.'BondlJvfhirston, flbyd and I)avl hImo competed.
Fourth fcareFre f dr-A- ll .

;,k'Bik Jljrlohp on tjbe (tat. 'Open to all. Fntry foe, nil to the winner,
with Clip presented by Wi'cnirmn A Con 50 to the second, and '.'3 to the third.

Rtorter ' W Vii, .toekev.
Mohawk Boy ..141 1 Lt V?hiHng
Robert 155 2 Lt. Palmer
Friti , ........147 Lt.-Co- l. Reichmso

'St'srt fcobd." Cleverly ridden Time

iuu ukv wioiiecnase a

About one and three-fourth- s miles.
urse, 100, of which 45 to the winner;

a 0 to the fourth, and $S to the fifth.
Starter. W. Fin. Jockey.

Dido . .: C.W. 1 Kenpedy
Kiutt C.W. 2 Davane
Dixie C.W. 3 Lerka
Monk CAV. 4. Coe!
Bones . C.W. 5 Kaste'nbaum

Start good. Won pulling up. Time 4:53 2 5.
Jojo find Major also ran. Major finished second
last. Hombre, 'Ninety-ISTin- e and Paeer. scratched.

tenant Hall and Private Enlow, receiv- - J

ed painlui .injuries and were taken to
the hospital. Hal) noon recovered and
was able, to return to the paddock but
hnJow was unable to carry out his fu-

ture engagements.
The other two riders. Private Casey

and Lfent. K. G. Palmer, picked them-elve- s

sp, ran after their mounts,
bopped into the saddles again and con
tinued riding, Palmer bringing his .
nount noma In second plaee while
Caeer landed third monev. Palmer '1 1

nerve and srrit won the admiration of1
the vast crowd, for he had been badly
shaken up. and was bleeding freely
from a gash oa phe cheek and a cut up. j

Ovtganad HJS Field I

Whitfng proved
Course

ride op Mohawk Boy, in Which he !

ihoWed himself s great teeplechaser. J

usspiie a nanaicap wmcb lorcea nim
10 nue wo ana miles

itH mi m. mu mnvi xur suillfi ui Ilia uiiku
riders, Whiting rode a steady c a refill
race and With a falter covered
each bardie ana ..water jump. He was
loudly cheered aa came down the
stretch in front and he was again
cheered aa ha rrnmied the fielil nrnndlv
bearing the von Ilamm Young
ana me n. HacKieu ( o. tropny.
Lieutenant palmer was awarded a nie.ie
of plat valued, 'at '$50, while 'sey
was awarded a piece of plate vainer)
at $15. The entry fees aEKregating

25 were also given to the winner.
Three hnnea rues, I the starter in

the third race, a half mile event oti
tho flat for Hawaiian bred. Jack
Homer, a Sam Lafcarui-Yonni- t liuld-rac- e

gelding, proved the winner, he n?
..well handled far Captain li. U. M isnu

, - i.Av. 1 .... 1
ib uwunr. iifwb nu nwnf(i hiiii rill-'den by Heu t. K. Pal mer Uuislied

second and Duke, cpjered by Troop C.
Fourth Cavalry, and ridden by P.i
yaU Casey, finished third.

Lieut. E. M. Whiting brought
his good gelding. Mohawk Hoy, htme
first in the aifurong dash on the
Nat winning handily. HoLert carried
off second money ami Frits, was thiid.

' the removed free
way to. a "perfect walking up start iu

this event and- - Mohawk Hoy took tho
load "buly' to surrender' it to Frit, ril
den by Woods,' formerly .1 st:ir
In the Foxhall Keene smiles the
hVyen Eighths' pole." Mohawk Hoy cni'
kgaln and in a bfeeaing finish, passed
Frlta who tired badly uu 1 feil tn
rear.
FrtTktes Kid Well' The closing event of the afternoon
brought ten horses' to the post as com-

petitors' la a' One. mile and tbroo-quar- -

rs steeple "enae, pacn norse Deiug
dden 'by a private. ' Some of of- -

flclals 'nd 'spectatort were fearful of
the' results' thik race owing the
arge oelil' khd the "h timber of Spills

in the previous steeplechase.' After
circling tho track for the first quarter
pf a mile 'and going over 'first
hurdle,' Pricey pn Babe, fell but was
Uninjured , and ' as he saw his horse-run- '

aw ay he walked over to the iida
Uvea and watched the othari
race arpnnd tfte track'.' Price was the
bnly rider fall. It was pretty r

and the rivalry ' betWeen the fi
ers and on. ).he Vails addod
plenty t)t' t'd the event.

'Tn homestretch, the nine remain-
ing horses we'e closely' b'unehcl and
lt was with difficult ' the judges 'in
yled out the first fi.e li th 1 wire
With the of the task. Dido
was given first place with Mutt, sec

t.. .

Owner.
F. F. tlnldwln
I t. Potter
I.t. (I. S. Cay

" ,. Hinltad. Kehnn. Kilanea and

United 8tU-- nrmv ntatinnii in the
nimui i wo nine over a nruna fourjie.

VEntry fee, '. Menrs. H. Hack feld' A

hwsrtz, l.t'l.: .i) to the second, and

Owner.

Owner.
Lt. Whiting
I.t. Palmer
Vood.

1:61 1

For enlixtcd men. Catch weights,
;2t to the bocoii.I; to tho third;

Owner.
First Field Artillery
Fourth Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry

Babe, fell; Red Top, Duke,
1ut disqualified anil- - place

ofld; Dixie, third; Monk, foiuth and
I'ous,, fifth.

lit Of Officials
Frdlowinir were the ofiici.-il-s in'rharg'j

pf the meet:
Btewards Col. 8. 1. 8turgis, First

Field Artillery; Col. O. JI. Bands, Fourth
Cavalry, aad Kulicrt WiU bh.ngle.

Judges Capt. W. 'J. Hhort. Fourth
'avalry; First Lieut. W. C. Potter,

r'irst Field Artillery, and First Lieut
B. H. Kimball, Fourth Cavalry.

Paddock Judge First Lieut. A X.
B. Lyman, C. K.

Patrol Judges First Lieut. H. 'W
'hotield, Fourth Cavalry, anl Kecond

I.iout. ;. M. llaverkuiup, Fourth Cuv- -

Glasslord, First Field Artillery.
Starter ('apt. Laurence W. Jtui'ing- -

ton. .. (. 11.

Assistant Starter 8(rgt. Major W.
F. l$apoiuis, Fourth Cavalry,

8urgeon (.'apt. H. 8. Croigliton, Mod
ical 'Jorps.

Veternury Surgoon Dr. A. L. Ma
son, Fourth Cnvalrv.

: rt-- .
ARTHUR PELKEY yVELL

LICKED BY NEWCOMER

(Anodstsd Frets by fsderal Wirslsu.)
NEW YOHk, August iM. Fred Ful

ton, a new comer in the heavyweight
rahks, was given a newspaper decision
over Arthur relkey, hore last night
after ten rounds of milling. Pelkey
wan kiio'keil down four' times in the
fourth but managed to weather tho
utfiroi and stav to the end.

Many a Honolula HonseboJd Will Find
Them 8a

To have the pains and aches of a

mn annoying, dangerous urinary dil
. Orders, is enough to mult any kidney
sufferer grateful. The following advice
nf one who 'has stiffeYed Will Drove com
forting words to hundreds Honolulu
readsrs.

Capt. JJ. Arthur, 451 N. Fifth St.,
San 'Jose, Cal., says: "'l worked too
hard about fifteen years ago when 1

ras in Los Gatos and my kidneys were
weakened. My back ached a great
deal and sharp pains darted from my
kidneys into my shoulders, almost crip
pling n e. My bead ached ami I often
felt diaiey. My rest was bfokou al
bight On account of the frequent action
ef tha kidneys. The kldnev secretion

' wero hiuhlv colored and often mined
passage. I 'was graduslly getting

worse and Wat seeking relief when a
friend recommended Dose's Backache
Kidev pills. took them and found
relief In a ilyrt time. ( euhtinued using
them and three boxes' removed everv
fyh'ptoni of kidney trouble. I have
been woll sinee and free from every
symptom kidney complaint "

Doau's Backache Kidney Pill are
sold b.V 'all druggists' and storekeeper
at 60 cents per (six boxes t 50,
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
By the HollMter Drue Co., Honolulu,
wholesale fge'uts-fo- r thu Hawaiian Is
lands. -

Remember t he name, Doau ', aud
take no substitute.

Ueut E. M, the alr'-winne- r

of this event after a irruollina I C'lerk of the Capt. P. 1).
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PERSONNEL OF FAC1K.TY,. n
'

ON OAHU ANNOUNCEQ

About;, Thirty Teachers Have
' Been frought From Mainland

For Insular Service

Everything practic ally in readiness
for tho opening nf tlie public schools
on Monday, September 13, for the 1915-1- 0

session. ' Ms ry clnmes have bemi
mtde by the school commissioners in
the personnel of tnc faculties of the
rcvertl fcundrcd government schools
throughout the Teiritor.v.

In one tlay, on Momlny, the mbool

ronimissioaers arcompiisneu mucn worn,
ronflrmlng tho. recess appointments ' of
teachers made by Henry W. Kinney, su-

perintendent of public schools, making
new appointment and olherwise bring
ing up to date the immense mass of
Work required to place the schools in
readiness for the new school year,

The late summer school secured
teaching certificates of different gradet
to at least fifty-eiuh- t young people, wh'
Will pe added to the coming yea: s
teachlnir force. Kven with this addi
tion the .department of education has
been' forced ' to employ at out thirty
teachers ..from 'the mainland, ome of
whom are already here and Others win
srrive before Seidember 13

The officials of flic e.lncjtion depart-
ment f t)ie Territory, now in oflicp

Sqard of ;4uc'i:n Offlcials
Henry Walsworth Kinney, superin

tendcrtt of pnblic instruction.
(leorge Stanley Kuymoud, inspector- -

general of schools.
Hchool Commissioners Mrs. Theo

dore Richards ami Prof. O. L. Black'
mnn, for Oshu; William H. Smith of
Ililo and Mrs. B. P. Bond Of KohsJS,
I'or Hawaii; D, .'C. Lindsay for' Kauai,
and r'ric A. Knudsen for Kauai.

Supervising 'Princinsls James C.
Davis r,OahB, Mis Bertha "Ben Tay-Wes- t'

lar for .Hawaii, Kiigehe Horner
for East Hawiii, William MeCluskey
Tor Matif and H. ' Brpdie for Kaoai.
Special Teachers

Vocational Instructors K. C, Bryan
for Oehu, F.rnest u. Allen for Hawaii
K. C. Bowman for Maui and E. A
Creevey for Kauai.

The faculty personnel of Oahu
schools other than the. regular public
oneat is as fol ows

Boys' Industrial School, Walalee
II. M. Tucker,, principal; J. M. John
son, Albert Kane, James K. Kuoha
John J. Tin-- nes and Wilson Mout
Bomerv

flils' Industrial Bchool, " Mollilll
Mifs X. Stcrritt, superintendent; Miss
Catherine Stcwnnl, Miss Anna J. Well
)orn, Mims Kllen Thomas ant M'"9 May

Pa Ola School Miss Elsie Huber.
ftpefi al: IH'foctiv'CS Mh (iurtrudc

A. Mason.
Miiwc Miss .fan
Physical Truining Mfs Nina

Adams. .

Text Honk Compiler Miss Harriet
Needham.
High School Faculty

McKinley High M. M. Hcott, prin
cipal; M. I'cuj. Bairos, Miss Klcanor
Tasarter., Miss WarB Ziegler, Mi
Abide Dow, Miss Jennie Charles worth
Frank A. ''unuinir. Miss Katheriiu1
Woodford, Miss Catherine W. Chace
Miss Florciue Cassidy, Miss Louise .Mr

Carthv. Maurice (J. Ureenley, Paul A

Mias Helira Wikandcr.
Nornuil School rjdgar Wood, prin

cipal; Miss M. Ida Zieglcr, Mrs. LiIIh
. Marshall, Miss Ida U. MacDonalil

Miss Uutii Khaw, Miss Ada 8. Vamev
Miss Letitia Morgan, Miss Marion I)

Dean, Mrs. .lane M. Otremti, Harlitn
Roberts. Mi- - Anne Van 8haiek, Miss
May T. Klunrel, William Meinecke
Mrs. Mary Hchmidt, Miss Bedwi
Otremba.

Normal Practise Miss Margare
Cooke, principal; Miss Frances Otrem
ba, Miss l.orna if. Jarrett, Miss .lessie
L. Deems, Miss Ol'adyi Riekard, Miss
Charlotte llettH, Miss Helen Pratt, Mis
Eliar.beth Clarke.
Public Schools Force

The respective Principals and tea
era of the thirty-fiv- e regulation public
schools in Honolulu and the Vest 'of the
Island of Ouhu, numbering altogethn
274, whose services have been1 secure
for the lulo-l- school year are us
follows:

Wailupe Miss Mary rV Sunter
Lilinokalaui T. H. . Gibson, priiicl

pal; Miss Mineola Oough, Miss Mary
Ferreira, Mrs. U. U, Hofgaanl, Mi
Clara (iiirncv, Mrs. Edith Lonirle
Mrs. Hik-I- i E. Black, Mrs. Esther Bar
tels. Miss Cecilia Black. Mrs. Kate II.

Uafford, Miss Cora A. Butler.
wbikiki sirs, r.iien ivonway, prin-

cipal; Mrs. Afuug Donial, Mrs. Helena
IVrry.
'' Moil'ili Mrs. J. C. Bell, principal;

Mrs. Annabelle M. Boyd, Mrs. Mar
Mbore, Mrs. A. R.; Askew, M- Mary
Lee I lee, Miss Erik a Hageu, Miss
Clotilda Dins, Miss Pyjvina P. Uolnes,
M'S. Mary Williams.

Manna -- M rs. M. Brown, urinci
isl; Miss Maud Jordan, Miss Harriet

Young. " .

Kashuuiann 0. W.' Baldwiu. princl'
pill; Mrs. K at herjne 2S. Winter. Mrs.
Karen Mur'iin, MisS Jnao Johnson,
Miss hMitli W ilson. Miss Isabel Weleh;
Miss Ail. K Nott, Mrs. Plilluniln.-- i

Zorbe, Mrs. Klla Woug, Miss F.va
Alana, Miss Marie Luis, Miss Kilveu

C. MoCsrthy, Mrs. Pbocb AmOy, Mrsi
Hulda Bnshnell, ,Mrs. Alice M. Cocrea
Miss Sn'a Wikander, Jdli Miohje
Tthski, Mrs. Angela Marin, M(saNek-ii- i

yr. JTajrjrieiJ, Mis Charlotte Cowan.
,' t'ohuialaa Mm Myra Angus, pria-rlll- ;

M'u4 rtose am Vsij, Mr. Akiaa
Wpng, M"s Agnes 'relghton, Mr.
FoimK A.' Mc'liilre, M plive jlorner,
Miss Carrje P. Domes, Mrs.' Margaret
Waldron, C, K. Anion. Mies Fleeter

! VogdrMrs. TEstJier Keknku. r --

I Central. Xlrammar Mrs. F. W- - .tai1-te- r,

kamupoo; Miss taaliel Ketley, Mrs
lemma Hoitel, Miss (lertrude McCnms- -

ton, (Mrs. X,. m. WsJVer, substautej.

rivis. Mrs. Tfsnk A. Cunning, Miss
, Xektrmsn, Mrs. ,L. A." Wilklmi,

Mi Mabel Lightfont, Mis Edith II.
Ktchot,' Mr. rtlstK'he Rsldwin. Mrs.
Kthel Coulter, Mrs. Virginia Ilsnmsi).
Miss Matel Armntrnng, Miss Alice
Winter,. Mis Ann 7.. Hadlcy. Miss
KIir.aMth "Hoe. 's Flora N. Al-

bright; 'Mrs.' Morrill.
Panoa Mrs. Louih Lucns, princi-

pal; Mrs. D. Long, Miss lliro Miya
hara.

Msemae Miss Twaisni K. Dayton,
ptipelpsl; Mirs Victoria Jordan,' Miss
Marv woo. siIrs. Chrtst'ne Fernie, MVa.
lyicel Ochr

Roval Cvrif O. Smith, nrlnelnal:
Nflsa Mary Akeo, Miss Juliet Tanef
Miss Jean K. Angus, Miss Maria K.
Pilkol, .Mlss Millie Morris, Mrs.. A'
Brown, Mrs. M. Leihaafa Clarke, Mrs
Helen B. Cummins, , Miss Ellzarieth
Morrison. Miss Anne K. StarkweaUi'pr.
Miss Sadie MeLain, M"- - - H. Doug-
las. Miss Ada Lvrctt. Mrs. Maria Mar- -

allino, Miss Mabel' Ladd, Miss Elisa
beth It. Heen, Mrs. Annie Awana. Mr.
II. W. FlnVe, Mrs. Ellen Vickery. Mias
Oertru'le T. hiteman, Miss Nan Mnr- -

thr, Miss Milla Dunn, Miss Letha P.
Salladay. -

' - .

Kaujuwela Mrs, 1. L. Creighton,
nrlncipsl: Miss Jennie M.Miiaro. Miss
Katherine M 15 In tyre, (Miss Amy Wong
temporsry), M-r- Mollie Yap, Mrs.'ln
110 v.on ne. a.iss name yau, ifrs.
William lAhahu, Mrs. Gloria M.
Miss Margaret Braneo, Mrs. Anellha
Nones, Miss Fstlier Ins. miss Julia K.
Pnow, Miss Lucy Franks, Miss Alice
Al, Miss Biea A. Rosfes, Miss Grace
Ing, Jubilee Lukela, Mhts Helen Goo,
Mies Klvira Jc.'er, Miss Constance
Cfcatig'.

Kaiulanl Mrs. Nina L. D. Fraser,
principal; Miss Mary Lofqulst, Wllliaro
K. Kekapa, Mrs. Ida. ttnlght, Mrs,
Mary X'oo Mrs. ' Laaiana MeKehaie,
Mrs. Rose Kong, Mix Florence Lynch,
Mrs. Knmana raria, JViss Tokie Mia-- ,

mi) to, Miss Hern ice Cook, Miss Aimee1
Mossman, Mis Liszie Ayau, Miss Ma-

bel Larson, Miss Nora tftewsrt, Mis
Elhmk Franca, Mf Dulu Koelling,
Miss Grace Chang, Mi Emma Goo,
Mrs. Mabel King, Mrs. W. M. Mintou,
Miss Alvina Ayau, M" wea
ver, MlM Nanry Daniels, Miss Fook:
Gin Yap, Miss Mary Bryant, MJsa Na- -

rene EUiot, Miss Annie Arnsna. Ms
Louisa K. Bal, Miss Mollie Campbell,
Miss Martha Kabookann.

Kalihi-ka- i John K.' Kaaha, princi
pal; Mrs. A. H. Olney, ' Miss Jlelen
Catheart, Miss Ryth'Tape, Miss Neflie
Amana. Mis Aliqe Bcpooier.

Kslihl-wsen- s Tss.sc M. Cox. or I or -

pnl;'Mifs Olybnpla Boa res, Mlsa Mabe
Nsone, Miss Abble Mahoe, Miss Esther

ouza, Miss Mary Apo, Manuel lii

Corte, Mi rtlive J. 'Clark. Carleton
Miller, Miss Carri? Norton, Miss Mary
de Hrne, Mifs Anna Pnijg,' Miss Hel-

en King, Mjss AdKe Johnson, Miss
('srlotta tewarjt, ,Mrs.'' (;onstance ft.
Vivts. Mrs. He ten HteWarit.

KalUiiuka Miss Virginia R. Cas
tshha. s

MoanSlua Mrs. Clara Mokumala.
princijml;' Mrs. ilblojri Brtns.

y'lertorn ch McKesue, princ'
pal; "koilora. " '. ,

Aiea Miss drrle Clavmtof.' nrlnrl
al; MlsB"Lillisi Clsvpoof, Miss Jul 1:1

Lee, Mr AHee Tseu Wong, Mr. Mary
II. Brvari. Miss Belena F. Rrtuxa, Mr
L. C. Bickford. Miss Helen Bovd.

Pearl City Mis Margraret Mossman,
principal; Miss 'Kealoha Hnokano,
Miss Mabel N. Kim Ho, Mies Frances
Bindt. .

Waipahu Mrs. 8olhi - Overem
principal; Mrs. Til lie Makaena, Miss
Honhle Ostr. V'ss Mary F'aine, Mi
Kva Ornellns, Miss Mary RapoM, Hi
tomi'Hato.' Miss Emily Rspor.o, Misf
Kliabeth Mej4ell' Miss Woon Lnn Lo,
Miss Th'elma Murjihy. "

I'.wa 11. n. Mimpson, rirlncipaj; Mis
l.nuise Greenfield, Miss Phoebe fthiel.N,
Miss Frances E. ' Greenfield, Mrs. El-

vira Newman,' Mrs. Adeline Benri
Miss Corine Bulnd, Miss ' Camellia
lolin'on,' Miss Ethel Padgett Miss
Kkther Padvctt. Miss Gladys R. Wi;
son. M'" Mildred Merryman, Miss May
.1. wulhenand.

Waianae K. J. Nobrlira. prlneipsl:
Mrs. Beba K. Ndbriga, Mr. MarguVet
BrauB, Mr'. Rebecca Klaolaii, Mi: s
Vlnifred Saffe'ry.
Wahiawa Mrs.' Emma MeWnvne,

principal; Mrs. Gladys
" Pearce,

.
Mrs.

(IrSce A. Lang.
Lei lehna Miss A. "?' Ooleman. 'Mrs

V. L'. Fuller, Miss Margaret Seymour.
Mokulela Mrs.'' M. A. Teterson.
Waialua Mrk. lt. flinrchill, prin

cipal; Mrs. Rose Alan, Miss Rose Ta!
bert, James Awai, Miss Harrison, Mi's
Emma Kan, Miss Belle M.1dell, Miss
Rose Goo, Mrs. Maude 8- - Kinney, Mi
Klir.a Akoo. Miss Louise Churchill,
Miss 8ala Morlsboge, Miss Ella Km:.

' Kawalloa Mr.1- - Emily Nauknnn.
"rinilpal: Miss Ruth Hanamaikai,
Windward Oshu

Kahnku Miss Elisabeth English,
Kino Uno. '

Hauula Miss Tlelen" Anohokalanl,
princljial; Miss Hattie Knma.

Kaaawa J. P. Looney, principal;
Henry K. Domingo.

waiiuioie miss Alice k. .Mu.'.y,
principal; Miss 8ajlle Trask.

Kaneohe M. N. Johnson, principal;
Mrs. Ellxabeth Mosseman, Miss Annie
llenevitx, Abel Catheart.

Kailua Akunl AhaK. i

Waimaunlo Mrs. Charlotte Lowdeu,
principal; Miss Mary McUowan.
Newcomers Ars 'Placed"

Of the twenty-nin- mainland teach-or-

uppoiuted by the bpar of educs-tio-

at its Monday meeting the follow
ing have been given employment at
schools on Oahu:

Ewa Miss May J. Hutheilaud and
Miss Mildred Merrimau. Both teach-
ers have relatives here aad hn"e ken
visiting in the Islands.

Hoys' Industrial Hchnol .lo'-- i .1.

Tbenues and Wilson Montgomery,
both 'from Washington Ntate.

McKinley lliifh rUlieol Paul V
MucCaughey, Mis llelga Wickanlcr.

....

vQREA AND SIBERIA 'NATIONAL GUARD

Manchuria and Mongolia Also

Will Bfi Transferred To
Atlantic Trade

Turser (Irassctt of the steamer Nip
pon Maru, calling here yesterday, was
greatly surpinsea to learn that the T.
K. K. liiie had purchased the steamer
Persia from the Pacific Mall 8t'eamshp
Company, ami declared that i did not
believe that it was so. He said tiat
instead of going into U.c irade between
8aa Francisco an, I New York, as sxjon
as she comes off the China run, on Rep- -

lemher 6.. the Pacific Mail liner Korea
will bo, loaded with a full cargo for
buroie ty her new owners, the At- -

sntie Transport Comosny of West Vir
ginia. ' Following the Korea, the Si-

beria if understood to be destined for
the fcame trade, although no announce
meat pf the fart is known to have
been tnade by the company

Orders for the loading of the Korea
were received in Man Francisco by
A. Moran, manager for Bwayne
Holt, which firm handles the freight
business fbr the International Mercan
tile MartVie at Pan Francisco, shortly
prior to th departure or tha ICippon,

The Korea commences loadliiar Ben
teoiber 15 and will steam for' Eoror
five days later. Her cargo. Said For
ser G'raseett yesterday, is'to consist Of
I'alifornia products, Including a, Inrgs
quintityof barley. These new'Vrdeu
dispel the understanding that that th'l
Krea'and Siberia were to go into the
passenger carrying trsiie oetweca eaa
Francisco and New York at ones. '

Purser Or asset ( stated that ' It 'was -

considered probable in han Francisco
that the vessels might return to flew
York from Europe, and there, with new
cre-ws- , enter the passenger carrying
trade,- fl.rassett stated that from tlie
first it had been announced ht t&
V vflgo.l' snd Manrhuria were to . go
Into service between the East . eoadt
and Europe, but that the .orders plac
Ing tha Siberia and Korea on the Eu
ropean run were unexpected. , v

The day before the Nippon Mara
h?ft ,6an Francisco orders' were Jssuel
by the Pacific Mail Company 'that all
Japanese help on the reiarning liners
be dispensed with, and that if small
nnmbers of itassengers are returning to
cut down the number of Oijnese stew
ard. Instructions were also issued for
American clerks in office tn the Orient
it return to the States as soon as possi
ble, a few at a time, so that by t.ie
lime the Mongolia comes home, on her
trip In November, there will only be
left the agenta in th various ports.'

These agents are to take charge, of
all company property pending the wind
ing up of its .Orient affairs.

,.H. y.0Fii
'

j

Caplajn Steuierers La$t Saw
Bride 17 Years Before Marriage

SAN FBANCI8CO, August 18. Capt,
George Htcyncnberg of tne army and
Miss Florence ' Alexander of Bois,
Idaho, were married 'on August to st
the lilaho building in the exposition
grounds. Tho acquaintance of this

iple began up in fdhQ before the
dajs of the bpanish War when (

tain oteunenperg was a young minor
and Miss Aleauder was riding bron
chos over toe atagebrusa plains.

When the war broke out Captain
iueuuenberg Joined the Idajo vglu:i
tcers and went to the Philippines, lie
remained ip fho prmy ' and Miss Alex-

ander drifted away ruin Idaho. As a
uirl rho had h habit of whistlinff, and
Foil owing it iii she took to imitating!
birds, becoming so proficient that she
could go into the woods and call tho
feathered panga'ters to her. Colpg ''
the stage she trsveied for several years
under Keith .,proror, trilling bird-lik- e

notes serosa the, footlights to de-
lighted audiences in New York, Phil-
adelphia, and Chicago.' Then she was
offered a to-yca- r contract to tour Eu-

rope, but her mptber growing old, sho
ictt toe stage to tase up home duties.

Vihiting the Han Pranelsoo exposi-
tion last .May she met Captain g

for the'' firat lme in seventeeu
years. Despite the long interval neith-
er had chanced niucb ind the recogni-
tion was " instantaneous and mutual,
the old acquaintance was renewed and
resulted in the wedding Monday night
in presence of many friends from tbt
home Utate. v ,

Tho latter' is a Uimolnlu girl who h
been studying In tha' East.

I.eilehun Nilss Margaret Seymour.
The balance of tho newcomers have

been placed a follows; '
Anahola,' Kauai Lytton M. HuarU

snd A. T. Hennea, both from
ham. WashTngton.

Huleia, Kauai Misses Majorle aid
Catherine Wood.

Koloa, Kauai Miss L. Rston Gieiui
anl Miss Barbara It. Morrison.

Kalaheo, Kauaio-Mis- s Freida HUsn-l- ,

Kloele, Kauai Miss Blauche Mar
tin. 4

Hpreekelsville, Maui Miss Corie
Crane, Kant a Ana, CallfornU

Puunene, Maul' Mias A ngoli.ie
Wood. I

Paia Maui Mls Bomie Swell and,
Miss Marie Pate, San Jose. CaliforuU

llilo I'nion Mias von Watri-n-r- .

Pasnilo. Hawaii Edwtn T. N;t.rov
and William Bell.

Pepeekeo, Hawaii Miss Vera K.ver-lv- ,

' Nam pa, Idaho.
Olaa, Hawaii Tdias Illdegard Cri

son and Miss Frances Mercrvdi, both
from Kan Jose, California.

I Mountain View, Hawaii Misi Ha
gel Dewing and Miss Mabel V rijht,
both from Via Diego.

Kons waena, llawhiT Thorsien I 0111

men, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
j llolnaloa.ilawnli Kiuma ' Muridiv.

Ilniioiuakan, Huwall j'Iss Mnv Mv- -

hurd. '

ALLOTMENTS ARE

LESS THIS YEAR

Mjlitiamen Absent At Federal In-

spection Cause Loss of

$2051.41 To Organization

MONEY APPORTIONED :

ON 'PRESENT' BASIS

Washington Fund . No Less But

That ol Territory Is Cut "

ppvyn

The auniial. tables of spporti inmcnt
of the fedora I funds appropriated by
congress for the S'iport Of the organ1
ied militia of the sevcil alates an I

territories was received yesterdar
afternoon, and are of mnch I .iterest to ' '

national guardsmen.
The funds allotted to the Territory

under Bection 1661, R. H., are identi-
cally the name as for the preceding
flseal year, being a total of 1 1,722.4",
divided as follows:
Arms, eqnipments, aad camp pur

poses $1141.H7
Promotion of rifle practise 8,680.6 J

These sums are available for the pro--,

enrement, by requisition, of ' arm
eqatpment, stores, and supplies; ' for ..'

payment, subsistence, and transfiorta- -

tipa of troops. attending encampments;'
for incidental xpcns connected With
encampments, including hire ef ani-

mals; and for ' th ' acquisition, ' con-

struction, and maintenance of SuitaUe
shooting galleries and ranges. ;

FnSdi ti Than lX Tear -

The allotment of the Teriitgry un-

der section 13 of the'. Militia Uw is
less than that Of ihe pre elihg ear by

2,u31.41. The total sum allotted un-

der this heading is $H,918.13, divided
as folloWt: - v ' .'
tfmall arms ammunition ... $329.15
Supplies . 6,6lt.0

These soma are available for the
purchase bf aervlra' arms, areoutir-ments- ,

equipments, Uniforms, clothing,
qaiphge, aad military stores of all

kinds, and fot the purchase of smalt
arms ammunition.

' A 'new departure was made this year
la the apportionment of 'tho two mil.
lion dollara apiropriatcd under octln
13 of the Militia Law; heretofore thi
appropriation baa been' divided anion?
the aeverai states in "prdportioa to
their total enlisted strengh as carried
ob thA rolls; this year it was divided
in proportion, to the eniistfd strength
actosljy present at the annual inspec-
tion, held in Hawaii during the month
of March,' If 10. v

Onard Btrtnger; Attendance Lighter
' Although the National Guard of Ha-

waii was ' strohgi-- r id March than' at
ahy Previous Inspection, and alt .ough
the. Attendan"' at tho iuspretiou' Was
larger than at any previous inspection
lh"tbe history or the local' 01 gauiaa-tion- .

if is evident that other HUte
have done tetter. The flguies for at-
tendance at the last Inijection am as
follows: ' .

Present 717
Absent J8tt

Total i 9 3
While It' was thought In Hawaii

that the attendance at the List inj eV:
tion was record "breaking,' u-- was
not the opinion In Washington, the
laree hbmbeV'bf 'absentees (1H6) hav
ing eaf)e,( YoHh HinfavorabP) comment
in the division of militia affairs. It
is on account of these absentees fat
the allotment was reduced .the .',
o5i.4i: ' "- - ; -

Comparing Inst year' flijiirv with '

the current years a'lotnient, it I a-- .

parent that each al sen tee at the In-

spection caused a direct loss to the ra-
tional guard In the smn of 114.54 in
the allotment ot federal fundi.

' ;

vjatjqnal quarp ;: J :.

IN CHANCES ANNOUNCED v
In pursuance of orders tiisued yoatcf- -

day, Capt. George B. Schrader Is re-
lieved from duty a adjutant, Firat In-
fantry, N. O. II, and Capt. Walter V.
Kolb Is appointed la his stead, being''
relieved front command of Company I),
first Lieut. Frederick W. Wichman is
relievod from duty with Company " 1

by the same Order, so that command of
the eompauy devolves UjKu Becoud
Lieut. Uustave Schaefer. i

It la expected that Captain Schrader
soon will be assigned to command a '

company, but po orders have yet been
issued covering the assignment.

The following named enlisted men
of the national guard will be discharg-
ed by the commanding oflicer of the
First Infantry, for ths reasons set op-.- ;
posite their respective names: Pvt.
Obed Ezra, Company A, physical

CpL Sherwood M. Lowroy,
Company B, inability to attend drills;
Pvt. Reginald J. Melamphy, Companv
B. inabilitv .to attend drills: Pvt. Fred
A. Weil, (Company it, removal . of rel- -

ideBee: Pvt. Mai J. Bolte: Combanv H.
removal of residence; Pvt. Mike Ben- -

A.v. Comnanr R. removal of rri- -

deuce; Cnl. John Kckhardt, Company
C, removal of residence; Pvt. Perry II.
XoUage, Company 1, physical disauil- -

sty.

EHEUMATIEM.
'Mnv you ever trleil ('hamlterluiii 's

I'aln Bairn fpr ' theumatisinf '; If not,
yon are wasting time, as th longer thi
illt"ae runs on the harder it Is totr
(let a botl todav. Bpp'v it witV a vu-orou- s

ens nge fo th '( I n(l
vou will I. surprise I i! il(d''td li
the relief obtslued Ivr 'ale bv sll
dealer Heiisoti. KnUh & Co , I U ,

t agsut for Hawaii.
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CHICAGO VARSITY HAS
A GREAT ROAD RECORD

MAROONS WIN EIGHT OUT OF TEN GAMES PLAYED

:t CRACK MAINLAND, TEAMS RAH-RA- H BOYS HIT

v. .; AND FIELD WELL
' m -

of America' greatest baseball
aggregation of college players, the Uni-

versity of Chicago, will arrive in
Honolulu tomorrow morning in the
teaser Mongolia, and local fans are
soared a class of baseball above the

ordinary according to. past perform-
ance of the team in college circles
and elect their departure from Chi
ease, August f.
i Following il a brief account of the

team 'a ' acoompllsbmeat since their
opening game at Maadaa, North Da-

kota, August 4, and including tb
fame of August 14, played at Chehalis,
Washingtoa:

First ' game, August 4, at Mandau,
Kertfc Dakota, featured by De Jar-ttw'- a

pitching aad Chicago's batting
HUT ia eighth inning wuen Catron J

doubled over short. Maroons stole sev
.bases.

Heorw B H K

CMeago . .0 0 0 0 0 0 4 I S 0 l

Mandae ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 6 4

Pes Jardiea and Hart;
Corner aad Patterson. '

Second game, August 5, at Dickin
ipt North Dakota. Again Chicago j

Wea out ia the .closing innings of an
interesting game at the Fair grounds.
McDonnell's fielding at short was elas-- 1

sr., , KUmiller pitched for six innings
aadwPage finished up. ;

takor B H h I

Chicago . .1 0 0--0 1 0 1 1 04 7 3
Dickinson .1 0000000 01 S 2

-- Batteries Kixmiller. Page and Hart;
tiardiner and Wasen, ' '

Allowsd One Hit
August 6, elimbing over the foothills

into,,at on tana a day was spent ia Bill-
ings The. .mea lost their batting eyes
la early. .stages of the game due
to.mouptaia gating but finally finished
atioogM, scoring twe runs ia seventh
and 'six,i ninth. Des Jardien and ll

bagged three hard drives apiece.
Oeorae, pitched strong for six innings
allowing,, single hit Page finished;
Kixmiller, making leature catch or

- .Score. . .,. .. B II B
Ckicase .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 10 I)

Billinos ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 1 2
uattertee ueorge, 1'age, Hart ami

Cole) Lei se', Laney and O'Donnell.

; tana,, Oreaiest copper running eity in
the - world. A jaunt down 1500 feet
under the, eity into a mine was enoy-- :

rd, Then follpwed the game at Colum- -'

Via Park, a beautiful spot in the Rock-
ies, v Thf Chicago men became ' ' bnih-ed"- .

.very . quickly owing to the 6500
.fooj, atit,udeviHVThe Black Rock team
tt ciljr Jeaguers, were taken into eamn,

, aitbouRh . Dee Jardicn allowed tbem to
varetwo in the first inning on account
of his, ansteadlness, being afraid one

' of i thoee. snow-rappe- d mountain peaks
' might slide and bury our outfielders.
Nevertheless the Maroons soon forged

"ahee.d, ' scoring runs one at a time.
, W(ddemaoa and Gray featured at bat
with. triolea. un tha ltf field alone.- i i

i sjeore B H E
Chicago ,.'00111113 10 13 S
Butte .....f 0000000 02 4 3
. . batteries Des Jardien and Cole;

K . ( M UIIms anil .lnnM
Wttt Prom Hamilton
" A'ugust 8 and 9 were spent up the
BitUrroot Valley in the famous orch
ards of Montana as sueats or Fred '

.Wifjhols. Chieago "02 '97. The ball
'iOKSers journeyed up the divide over-
looking the Yellowstone country. Fislt-au- t

i tnr trmt anil wr irtiAiita nf the
- people of Hamilton at a real dance.

Mr. Nichols, being presented with his
ti blanket won twenty years ago.

. . A. o 4k d; . . ..

'inf at the Hamilton Fair grounds, an
Y Irrigating ditch through the outfield

. . .wiv., v m i u vidvio nut i. a in 1 mi
wining ana rage ireaiei tne natures 10
their two runs in the ninth.

'Score B H E
Chicago.. 10020002 1 6 12 2
Hamilton 0000000 0 2 2 8 3

Batteries Paira and Cnlfl: Mortun
Ij "strom and Mulholland.
ru.ugust 10 the faculty or Montana s
ptate 1'niverstty entertained. The

isw, mill at Bonner and a wild ball
game was enjoyed at Missoula. Owing

v te a rocky diamond at the foot of Mt.
'' Jnmbo eotiiclerable erring was done by
.'thfl Hiohlander " "It.h David x.
iJLhirago caught for the lumber jacks.
' Budloph and Satron hit hard while

1OTh,rtv Dm Jardinn kail tha Mountain
: rise oa his fast one.

Bcore II II K

ThteagO . .1 1 1 0 4 7 0 0 014 13 1

MTsoula 0001 0 300 0 4 5 6
. . . .' V i ; t i i .' 1 1Bwerij iea uaruien anu nan,

V'Laughlin J one. and Uuird.
' Bcore Many Slnglea
' ' Ausust II. an earlv mnrninir two a.

' m., trip was taken oyer to the Fallsf Tlowi'i"", Montana, im wn
town closed camp, recrjited the best

Jbe Columbia River aud started in to
' !' the city chaps a trimming but
'ftlWtllf a A Iha akariff mini thm ilnen anrytk

' back of left field, Des Jardien and Kix- -
' ... . .j : 1 1 i. i 1 imiiirc ivl 'Utti rjm unuiK" fMwhtm

ome.aiier a rarapur ciouieu a nomer
w .. .1 ' . . . : i . ... :

t si Liirun HUft urcu uui cuaHtug iu
deep center field.
rV.ro R H K

"fhicago ..0 1 3 0 4 0 2 0 313 1H 2
TbtiiHon 0 3-- 0 1 0 0 U 0 0 4 11 2

Batteries George, Page, George and
Hart; Swain, Fagan ami Fitglebeck.
'" Aueupt 12, the M,armui Special car
,','Nokomis" rolled into Spokane. Their. 1 U I f . a t.MMI u f lur U, i.l.II.,,. Iu.

it ,"' '

WITH

straight, were upset out at Nntitnriii.ni
Park in the best games exhibited ly
the tourists, winning their eighth
straight, 4-- Rudolph and McCnnnell
hit in the pinches. Cole fielded well
at second, Tape piteheA some in the
twilight, allowing one hit ami a lone
haw on balls.
Score K II K

Chicago . .0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 10 1

Spokane 000000000 0 1 0
Batteries Page and Haft; Dashaugh

and Oroy. r '"
'Coat of Whitewash

Friday, August , l!t the Midwayitcs
were marooned at Vancouver. .lust
an unlucky day. No luck, with the
bases loaded. The Tiger pitcher French,
recruited for the occasion had too
much stuff and shut out the Kah Knhn.
The batting eyes were lost amid the
beautiful scenes down the Columbia
River. ..','
Hcore R II K

Chicago ..0 000000000 7 5
Van. ....0 1020100 0 5 i 2

Batteries Kixmiller, 'Hart and Cole;
Rauxh, French and MeBride.

August 14 After a welcomed sta
tionary sleep in th old dead town, a
snappy trip was taken up the Chehalis.
Amid, the pine odor of the forest, the
pride of the Valley were trimmed by

.the "Hip and Strong." Dee Jardicn,
and Cupt. Gray got back in the game
with four hits each. . ,

.

Score V ' - B II K

Chicago ..0 0310000 21 9 1

Chehalin 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 r. 4

Batteries Des Jardien and Cole;
Frink and Davis. '

After completing a tnost successful
second week of barnstorming, the tour-
ists spent Sunday in Portland, viewing
Mt. Hood, guexts of Judge McCredie,
incidentally resting Up for the Coaxt
league deliut ajtainut the I ortland
D . A .. . lit I I.. .1.1- -. . L. .. i .jiiavmn, ..iiAiint iu, x ifjiiauij' uir
nine victories and one defeat aince leav- -

ing ('hicafio will' prime the collegians
for real class.

The Fresh, .an slogan is "Don't
Spike anyone." '

As printed in the columns of The Ad-

vertiser, Portland won from Chicago
hut only alter the Maroons bad batted
Gerrick out of the box a d manager
McCredie sent his star twirler, Evans
to the bill..

BEES STING OAKS

OF DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Standing of Teams
W L PCT

San Francisco 82 66 .554
Los Angeles H2 66 .554
Vernon 75 Ti .510
Salt Lake 70 74 .480
Portland 63 76 .453
Oakland 66 84 .440

Week's Series
Portland at Nan Francisco Oakland

at Halt Lake; Vernon at IaOS Angeles.
Associated PrM by FaaaraJ Wlrslass.)

SAN FHANcisco, August 30.
Blanken'hip ' men liit hard in both
gamea with the nkn yesterday and
scored a victory in loth the morning
and afternoon contests. Scores First

mm at Oakland --Oakland 4, 8lt
Cake 0; second hiiic ut Han Francisco

Salt Lake !!, Oitklnml 1.

At Los AngnlcH, the Timers and Seals
broke even on the day, Han Francisco
winning in the morning ami Vernon in
the afternoon. Hcnren First, game-- San

FranciHco x, Vcrnoon 5; second
game Vernon 5, Hun Francisco 2.

At Portland, the Heavers and An-

gels pulled off a double header, the two
teams breaking oen. Scores Fynt
game Portland 'J, I .oh Angeles 0; sec-

ond game l.os Aimeles 6, l'orll.ind 3.

DANISH KING'S YACHT

DEFEATS LADY BETTY

(Associated Preu b federal Wlrel.)
MAN FRANCISCO, August 30.

The six meter lioat, Nordug VI,
owned by the King of Denmark,
crossed the line firxt in the first
heat for the I'rcniilciit WiIhii Tro-
phy here yecterilay afternoon, cov-
ering the fourteen miles in 2 hours
and forty three seconds. The Iady
Hetty, owned by .John Marneson of
San Francisco, finiHhed Keeond. The
second het of the rare will be sail-
ed next Saturday.

Douglas Conklin made a 150-yar-

hole by holding out a (nidiron shot
from the tee. The ball was thought to
have gone well on the green, but wan
not found there. A vigorous searcM
iu the riiugli gra followed, but it was
not found there., It was not unt.l the
following players were about to hob
out that the little white sphere was
found hilling iu the cup.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY; AUGUST 3 1 , 191 5. EMI-WEEKLV,

Catches Batted Ball And Holds

It Until Runner .Reaches j
i VlatiK1

Wh.it shall the umpire do when a
amaH boy, sitting on the top of the
fence, catches a batted ball and hold
it until the runner Jia circled the
f anes f .The umpire ia chief at Ath-
letic Park yesterday ruled that the
runner ia entitled to score. The man-aae- r

of the opposing team' argued that
the umpire was ia error and should
have called "Time" and required the
haaerunner to stop at the last ban
toiichcl when the ball was blocked.

Tn this ease the umpire was in er-ro- r

and rule 37, Section 3, will back
up the opposing manager. '

That mincue just gave the Hawaii
the odd run of the game with the
P. A. Cs, the final count being S to 2.

Tn the ' second game, the Japanese
Athletic Club of Honolulu , piled up
thirteen errors, In consequence the
Meiii Unlversitv team - had little
trouble taking the long end of a 10
to 1 score, ''

A fair crowd witnessed both games
but b"ing nearly all Japanese, did not
root for either the local or over the
sea ball team: -

The scores were as follows:
P. A. O. AB B BH SB PO A
Costa, ef ....4 1 0 0 1 0
iimao, as ..... 5 4
M. Ornellas, rf . 3 0
Fliiwr, lb . 4 0
I. Ornellas 3b p 4 .1

Neeves, b .... 3 2
A. Joseph e ... 4 0
Perrv, If 4 0
Tn Ponta, p . . . 2 2
MeeVrios, p ... 1 0
Quintal, 3b 1 0

Totals .35 2 6 2 30 13
Hawaii AB R BH SB PO Ay , ,

. .5fj'w"' i' If . .3
Peterson, lb ..5
White, 2b .... . .5
Amny, If . .5
Brito, e ..3
T Hoke, cf 3h . .4
WiPiams, 3b-c- f ..4
J. Noa, p ..4
Noah, If . .1

Totals . . .30 3 7 2 30 12 5
Hits and runs bv innings:

ti o nnnnnonAO.........I 91.uar.iin. .iiii.fi .r w i. "
B. H. 010202100 17

Ptg. Runs 200000000 0 3
B. II. 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0

Summary 2 runs, 6 hits off Noa
in seven innings; 2 at bat., 1 runr .1

hit off Med iron; at bat; home run,
Noah; two-bas- e hit, Flier; double
plavs. Brito to White, Brito to White
to Rrito to Mahaulu; bases ,n balls, off
Nna 3; off Do Ponta 1. Mederois 1;
struck out. by Noa 5. by De Ponta
4: wild pitches. De Pnnta 1; Balk.
Nna: umpires. Olmos, Fernandez and
Morokami; time of game two hours
and fourteen minutes.

Second Game
Mei )i AB R BH SBPO A K

Ikeda,' 3b 3 3
Nakar.awa, s . 0 1

Nakazima. If . 0 0
Fnjicda, 2b . . C 0
Oh'ara, lb ... 1 0
Nakamura, rf 0 0
Ebicnuki, c . . 1 1

Diamon, cf 0 1

Ando, p 3 0

Total . . . . .31 10 8 26x10
JaoancHe A B R BH SB PO A K

Niahi, c .3 0 0 0 6 2 0
Araki, 3b 0 0 0 4 1

Mamiyo, un . 0 6 6
Noda, 2b 0 0
S. Cveno. cf . 1 0 0
Murikami, rf 1 0 0
Amano, 1 h . . 0 11 0 3
Iwaaaki, p . . 0 0 8 0
Kojiraa, If 0 1 0 Z

T. Uyeno, p.. 0 0 0

Totals 30 1 5 0 27 10 13
Hits and runs by inning's;

Meiiis: Runs...O 0 0 1 0 2 1 3 310
B. H.. .0 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 16Jap.; Huns.. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 t
B. II.. .0 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 0--r a

Summary Four runs. 4 hits. 1 out,
2 on hancx, 23 at bat off Iwasaki when

Th ORIGINAL
U like a Cnarm la

DIARRHOEA, and is

iheeor pe4Ae la .

CHOLERA aed

DYSENTERY.

i- -i. . ia.. .i ... .ii rkMii
Prw.. ... 11 1, XI9.

HAPS, LOSE HARD

GAME TO

Carrlgarfs' Men - Have i Won

Jwenty Out of Last Twenty- -

Vpjye Games Played

. , Standing of Teams
NaUoiial League ;. W U PCT
Philadelphia : :f. .'; 03 DO J5"8
Broeklyn' i.".r,.' i ti.r (Mi .537

'Boston 61 BO .621
St. Wis ........ 50 50 .500
Cincinnati , 54 55 .406
Pi' tcburgh ...... ,. 50 I3 .484
Chicago ...... ; 55 50 .47S
New York ...... i. 52 60 .46
Aaoericaa League W L PCT
Boston j,.,. 70 .670
Detroit 70 43 .648
Chicago ...... 75 44 .630
Washington ...... 5H CO .4116
New York 54 60 .474
St. Loula 47 73 .302
Cleveland 45 75 .375
Philadelphia 37 81 J1S

(AssoeUted frees by federal Wireless.)
CLEVELAND August 30. Bostou

was forced to put all her strength in
yesterday 'a battle with the Naps, an
after a hard Tight the Red Sox succeed-
ed in sending the only . run of the game
over the plate. ' Score Boston 1,
Cleveland 0. ,

Following were the results of other
games: lsv, .' ..'".

At St. Louis St. Louis 2, Washing-
ton 1. ' -

At Detroit Detroit 7, New York 4.
At Chieago Chicago 5, Philadelphia

ON TRACK AND FIELD

The Fort Kamehamcha Baseball
League championship series ended Sat-
urday, August 28, atter a most success-
ful season.

The team representing the Ninety-firs- t

Company, Coast Artillery Corps,
carried off the final-honors- , being form
ally presented with a handsome trophy
cup by the Athletic jQflicer, Lieut. C.
W Jenkins. n .'

.
The following is the final standing

ll1!, lne """"
J w. L. Pet.-

eist 20 16 4 ,800
Marines .20 9 .850
75th '.20 11 .450
143rd . i .t20 8 IS .400
68th 20 14 .300

The Fort Kamchametia quarterly
athletic meet, participated in by the
Sixty-eighth- , Scvcrttyfifth, Ninety-firs- t

and 143rd Companies of Coast Ar-

tillery, was held at the post the same
day before a large and enthusiastic
assembly .

. There were eight' events. Among
the most interesting of which was a

r and a military relay race;
the latter being composed of ten men
each in full field equipment. Honors
fell to the Ninety-firs- t Company; thin
organisation securing a total of twen

e points.

CHIEF WATERHOUSE IS
MASTER OF CHINESE

8CHOFIKLD BARRACKS, August
BfrVBefere one of the best crowd, of
the season here yesterday, the Twontv-fift-

Infantry team defeated' the
in a fast and snappy game bi

4 score of 7 to 3.

'"Big Chief" Waterhouse pitched and
Hogan caught tor the locals whilo Luck
Yee and tloon Ki pitched and Kan Yen
cjotrht for the visitors.

removed in 7th inning; x Noda out hit
' by hatted hull; two basehlts, Mnrl

llkami, Amano; sacrifice hits, Naka
ciraa, Ohara, Nakamura, Ando, Araki;
bit by pitcher, Araki, Ando; double
plays, Ando to Khier.uka; Fuiieda (ui
assisted); ha Him on balls, off Ando 1,
off Iwasaki 3, T. Uveno 1; struck out
by Ando 3, by Iwasaki 2, T. Uyeno 3;
umpires, Olmos, Fernandez and Muro
kami. Time of game, one hour and
fifty minutes.

mm .jsbwm

and ONLY GENUT iE.
, i,' Checks and arrests
FEVER, CROUP, AGUK.

.' The Ceit Hmedy known for,
COUGHS, COLD 3,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I Sole Manuf.ftturcra.
1 L Pseoat. Ltd,, Uudoo, $..

DfJ.C Brownie's

Th. emy r.ni.tive i musjaxoi, oout, NMiuaiATiaaa,
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BOSTON

OF SEAMEN'S ACT

Father of Measure Declares
Purpose of, Legislation Is To '

Perpetuate Shipping ;

ALSO TO KEEP WHITE
SAILORS ON THE SEA

, ''
i.

Bill Will Increase Maritime In

terests and Insure More
'

Safety Aboard Vessels

Partial regulations for the enforce
ment of the new Seamen 'a Act, com- -

plined in Washington by the bureau
of navigation, have, been received' by
the collector of the port of Honolulu.
Rules for the enforcement of - many
provisions of the measure cannot be
framed until the attorney general of
the United States has passed upon the
effect of certain clauses in the law re-

ferred to Tilm for an opinion.
The regulation just .distributed rov

er that section prohibiting "allot
ments" or the advance of a sea-tan'-

s

wages to persona other than dependent
relatives of seamen.' All allotments
must be shown oa the ship 'a articles.
Clearances will be refused where the
articles show violatioa of the law.

The regulations become effective No
vember 4 as to American ships and
March 4, 1916, as to foreign vessels, ex
cept in eases where treaty provisions
would be violated, When the effective
date is postponed until the abrogation
of the treaties. Notice of termination
of treaties involved already has been
given, and most of them will be abroga-
ted automatically on July 1. 1010. The
state department has prepared amend
ments to the consular, regulations cov
ering the duties imposed upon Amer
ican consuls abroad by the new law,
which have been submitted to the
bureau or navigation for approval. .

Defense of Seamen's Act
At the final session of the federal

trade commission, held recently in San
r ranctsco, more than one hundred men,
representing a wide range of commer
cial and industrial interests, got a
clearer insight into tha meaning of the
Heamen s Act, its results on Ameriean
merchant marine, the American seaman
and the ship owner. During the gen-
eral discussion at a previous session of
the commission a speech by Capt. Bob
crt Dollar of the Dollar Steamship
Company was referred to. Captain
Dollar had declared that the 8eamen a
Act in its present form meant the
ruination of American shipping. ' ' ' ''

The renly to Captain Dollar 'a decla
ration was made by Andrew Furuseth,
father of the Seamen's Act. Furuseth
lenied that the bill had been passeil
without due deliberation by ongress
md offered as evidence before the com- -

miasion several books which ineorpor- -

ited the various petitions and discuss-
ions before the house.

The discussion of both sides of the
question assumed the proportion of a
controversy between Furuseth " and
Captain Dollar. Chairman Daviea was
obliged to interrupt and ask Captain
Dollar to wait until Furuseth had nn- -

iahed the reading of his paper. At the
'oncluxion of the remark made by
Furuseth the questions as to the fu-

ture of American shipping as asked by
Dollar were answered by the father of
the Seamen's Act.
Reasons For Legislation

It was declared that the first rea-
sons for the passing of the Seamen's
Act were the perpetuation of the Am-
erican niercantilo marine and the rals-'n-g

of the standard of the American
'camen, ho that they might regain
their lot place on the high seas. Fur
Mseth cited that in the United States
here were only a trifle more than 60,-'O-

citizens who followed the call of
'he sea for a livelihood and that with-'-

seven months after the bill goes In--

effect he had authentic information
the number would be almost doubled.

II(V declared that the ship companies
who bad announced their intention of
ihandonincr business because of the
passaga of the bill saw an oportunlty
to dinposc M ships which were rapidly
becoming obsolete. Because of the
high cargo rates that prevail at this
time they were able to sell at an enor-
mous profit.
Will Increase Merchant Marine

"One of the chief objects and re
sults of the Seamen's Act will be the
gradual increase in th American mer
cantile murine," said Furuseth. " Iters
tofore one of the greatest drawbacks
has been the excesaie cost of the con
struction of shis and the cost of op-
eration as compared with the foreign
operator. In the full operation of the
Seamen's Act the cost of operations
"ill he aholiahnd, from the faot thaf
the foreign bottom that comes to Am-
erican port, will have to meet the
American Ktandard of pay for their
men, or the men of the better clash
will leave mid join the craft where
the hitfhcHt wage will he paid. This
is only an element of human nature
that, can canily be depeniled upon.
Keying White Man At Sea

"One of the chief objects in the pas
age of the bill, however, was to keep

the white man at sea and to eep. the
sea power in the hands of the white
mw. We do not n'ltictnate that .there
will be any ininimliiito increase ia, lite
waf of the seamen of this country or
in other natious that employ members
of Mia white raie as seamen, but ve
do know that the coiitiyinre who en-
ter the United States with other than
white labor on their decks, to them
the I'OHt will in most cases be increas
ed as much as per ceut, with the !

res- It that the white man, not onlv of
Amovican nationality, but of all other,

1 l'ni'i'ris. a'ill lruihiiillv Miimilanf ilia
Asiatic.

"The Seamen's Act has not vet gv- -

eu anything but a minimum of safety

lEHlPLOYES LOOT

II. HACKFELD &CG

GRAND SCALE

Trusted , Shipping Clerk, 'Team-
ster and Laborers Lodged '

:

In City jail ; ; , :

THOUSANDS OF "DOLLARS ;

INVOLVED IN PLUNDER

Police Recover
. Immense Quan-

tity of Goods stolen From
Premises of Firm v M

The discovery ef a deep laid, well
organized conspiracy to rob the firm
of H. Hackfeld Co, has resulted
ia the arrest of the following em-
ployes of that firm,' who are at present
held incommunicado at- the, police sta--

tion, and who probably will be charged
with larceny in th first degree to
day:

John Frank, Jr, shipping elerk.
J. K. Kealoha and Thomas Kahue,

teamsters.'. : , ' ,' '.
Peter Frank, Manuel Frank, John

Zablan, Soy Kong, H. Sueoka and
Hoichl Nishimura, laborer..

Most of the men arrested are old
and trusted employe of the firm.

For a long time past it ha been
known that there ha been a leak In
the dry good and merchandise de-

partments, merchandise to the value,
it 1 said of thousand of dollar, hav-
ing been unaccounted for.
Suspect Tall Into, Trap 1

The shortage assumed such aerioua
dimensions that a trap was set and
Into it the nine men under suspicion
ate said to have promptly fallen.

According to : .report the ' thieves
worked ' ia unison on a
and carefully thought out plan.
' Peter Frank,

'

Manuel Frank and
John Zablan are alleged to have seen
to the loot getting to the shipping de
part men t where John Frank, Jr., is
aid to have taken care ef it and de-

livered it to Kealoha and Kahue, the
teamster, who in turn are .said to

ve taken it to certain place in-

dicated by Soy Kong, Sueoka and
Nishimura, who are alleged to have
found no difficulty in disposing it to
Chinese and Japanese merehant at
cut-rat- e prieea.

The police took a hand In the mat
ter last week and the arrest started
oa Friday and continued on Saturday.
Much Merchandise Seised

It ia estimated that merchandise to
the value of aearly a . thousand dot
lars was seined ' by. the police and is
Bow at tbe police station.' 'The prop
erty seised consisted of ' an immense
variety of articles. There are bolts
of cloth, lace": curtains, boot aad
-- i 1.1 j.' ... . h.i.. r
liquor, embroidery, ' silks and aatins,
handkerchief, gloves, bats, caps and
other article of wearing apparel aad
personal adornment.

It is stated that this 1 the third
or fourth time that the firm of Hack
feld a. Co. has suffered wholesale rob
berv at the hands of employe. A
similar condition of affairs, though on
a much smaller scale, was some time
ago revealed in connection witn tne
firm of T. H. Davie ft Co., and K
O. Hall ft Sons, several employes of
these firm betas sentenced to terms
la jail.

'CABBY BROWN SEEKS
PAYMENT FOR LAND

' Cabby" Brown of Honolulu is seek- -

'ng $10,000 of the county of Hawaii in
payment for a ten-loo- t strip of pro
terty In Hilo, which he claim ia his
'and, according to advice here from
Hilo. The property is tbe same that
he won title to from the Spree k da
state after long litigation. Brown

claims th county took thirty feet of
his property instead of 20 feet, which
he agreed to deed, when the street was
widened in 1909.

to the public. Under it you have one
licensed officer or an able seaman in
charge of each lifeboat, and one, two
or three certificated lifeboat men (a
new animal in nautical affairs) in each
boat. There are only lifeboat provid-
ed for 79 per eent of the passengers
on tbe Atlantis coast aad 2 per cen
may swim. On the Pacific there is an
arrangement for boats for 85 per eent
t( the passengers, rafts 33 per cent
and SO per cent may swim from May
15 to September 15, On ! He lake
there is an arrangement for 30 per
eent boat and 20 per cent rafts and
50 per eent may swim. For this ar-
rangement it was'arirued that there
wa never any great loss of life on tb
lakes, but since then they - have had
the Eastland disaster,
Safot.v For Passenger

"It is the general belief that the
Seamen ' Art was passed to make mat-
ters , better for seamen, but if this ha'
bean the real reason for its pasaiug
there would be no Seamen 's Act. The
first argument In it favor was the
safety of passenKer. Another argu-
ment was that the places of our sea-
men are being rapidly taken by Orient-
als, aad under present conditions it
conld almost be prophesied how many
years it would be before the ocean
would be in the control of the Oriental
nations. Euirland is helping along this
tendenry. as there are 100,000 Orientals
now In England's merchant marine, so
for national reason it was held that
Americans must be engaged to go
again upon the sea,

".As far as the seamen themselves
ara cnncArnad. it meralv flfives them
the benefit of tbe thirteenth amend- -

meot to tH Constitution, prohlbitiug
iuveluutary servitude."

i i i ( l

cWOAB TAOTOM, BTOTPTNO Ami
COMMISSIOM MEECHAMM !'

,' . XN3UJIANCB AGENTS. v'V "

Bwa Plantation Company, ' '..'-- '' ; "

WaiUua Agricultural Oo X,fcl, 1

Apokaa Sugar r.n Ltd,
, Kohala Sugar Company,

'

i Wahlawa Water Company, JXl
Fnltoa Iron Worn of Bt, XoauC

Baboock k WUoot Company, . '
Oreena Fnel Eooroiiilser Company, '

, ,i"Ohaa. O. Moor Oo, Englnaan.
: Idataon Karlgatlen Oompany ', '. ' ;

' . Toyo Xiaea Xaiah

Bank of Hawaii
i:

' .. .
'"--

' XtDOTEO. '.
;

'..

Incorporate Under the Iwa of b
,i : Territory of Hawaii, :

CAPITAL, BTJBpr.UB AND '

undivided rxoriTS.$ioo,oott
eesoueces 7,000,(x

, officers. '. .'.

C. H. Cooke. ,, i .......... . ..President
E. D. Tenney ....... ..Vice President
A Lewis, Jr.. ..'.;,.'...,..'. .....

' ......Tic President and Wans get
F. B. Damoa ............... .. .Cashier
O. O. Fuller .Assistsnf Casiiisr '

MeOorrhrtoa.i,..'; Assistant Cashier
DIBECTORSi 'C. H. Cooke. B. D

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfsrlsns, J. - A. MeCaadlesa,
C. II. Atherton, Geo. B. Carter, F. a
Damon,. F. C Atbertoa," B A. Cooke.
; OOMMEBCIAX AND SATIHOS '

, DEPABTMENTS, v
strict attention given to all branches

of Banking. , ...
BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ FOBT ST.

PACIFIC it
'EMPBK8S LlNI OP STEAM CBS' ;

. OBBEO TO LlVKKPOOU v
im th

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT
ihe lamou Touriat Bout of th World

! eoaaeetloa with tha
Caaadlan-- i aatralaalaa Boyal Mail Lias

For tieketa wad general Ufematiea
apply to Z . .;h.
THEO.H. DAV1ES & CO., LTD

'
' - General Agsata .

Caaadlaa Paeil Biy. Oa. .

Castle Be Cooke Co., Ltd
, Saaorala T. B. K

Commission; Merchants

Sugar Factors -- '

Kwa" Plantatloa Ool

Walalua Agricultural Oo LtC'K
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ' '

'raitoa Iroa Work of Bi. Lela
Blak Steam Pump. .'

.

Westsra 's CeatrifmgaW. '

Babeeek ft Wllox Boll
Gree' Fuel Ecenomlaer. I

Marsh Stasia Pump,
afetaea Navigation Co. .

PlaaUr' Lia Bblppiai Wi
Kohala Sugar Co.

BU8INES8 CABD8.

HONOLULU IBON WOBKH CO, Ma-

chinery of every description mad te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Isroed Tuaadays and

rridaym.
Enured at the Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T, Second-Claa- a Matter.
STJBSOBIPTION BATES:

Per Month ,..
Per Year W OO

Per Month, Foreign 9 .3f
Per Tear, Foreign M.00

Payable Invariably in Advance.
CHARLES S. CRANE . . Manager

RAINS ARE DRENCHING

SECTIONS OF HAWAII

Daily rain are drenching the Kona
district anil Hilo report showers near
tbe sea. Otherwise the weather 'continued

dry and hot on Hawaii last
week. Hilo shower are helping the
growing rane near the sea,, but a the
upper levels are (till dry, the flume
water is still scanty, There is deep
duct about llamakua, but th fields are
cleaner than usual, the weather having
been good for cultivation. If the rains
come a big lDlfl harvest will be aamired.
II itU7 planting is .:.. if.

LAND OFFICE EMPLOYE

BENEFITTED BY ESTATE

Walter Adam Fugle, chief clerk of
the public land office in Honolulu, will
receive approximately one-fift- of the

10,000 estate of the late Mr. Fanny
Mae Simpon of ' Maui,) according to
the will, which ha beea admitted to
probate at Wailuku. Aa 1800 bequest
la made ia the will for a life scholar-
ship in the Maunaolu Seminary, a
boarding school iu Pala, of which Eva
L. Uussuer ia priacipaL

.- - ....

WATER FAMINE GROWS

DISTRESSING ON MAUI

There is' a water famine on Maui and
the. woe of the tourist is great. Those
at tbe Maui Hotel in Wailuku cannot
take their morning shdwer and there
is not enough water for the lavatories
in their rooms. Owing to the drought,
the superintendent of the Wailuku-Ka- -

hulul waterworks has Issued aa order
limiting the supply to domestic, uses

tot live stock.


